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CAMPAIGN ISSUES CLEARLY 
DEFINED BY SIR GEORGE 

FOSTER AT GAGETOWN

GOUINROUSING RECEPTION GIVEN 
HON DR. BAXTER AND COL 

MA CL AREN A T FAIR VILLE
OF MOI
0

Official Organ of Woqi 
Party Makes Sens# 

Charges Agailie^ Que
bec Leader.

VESTED INTERESTS 
SUPPORT USERA

ir
tional TeDs Electors There Is Great Difference Between Farmers 

of East and Those of West—Reviews Splendid Work of 
. Government in Its Efforts for Returned Men—George 

B. Jones Ably Discusses Tariff Question.

Tengserance Hal Crowded With Electors Who Manifested
a*e Keenest Interest in the Remaria of the Various 
I Speakers, Who Dealt With the Leading Issues of Cam- 
' peign m Thoroughly Convincing Manner. ......................

Fairville accorded a rousing and enthusiastic reception to 
Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter and Dr. Murray MacLaren at the 
meeting held yesterday evening jn, die Temperance Hall, 
Main street The building was crowded to the doors, and 
the keenest interest was manifested in the remarks of- the 
various speakers who dealt with the principal issues of the 
campaign in a thoroughly convincing manner. Hon. Dr. 
Baxter, who returned in the afternoon from- Nova Scotia 
where he had been speaking at Truro and other . places, 
aroused his audience to the hightest pitch of enthusiasm in 
a masterly speech. The policy set dût by the-Minister of 
Customs and Excise at Lome ville, on Saturday everting of 
Canadian goods over Canadian roads was loudly applauded; 
and Dr. Murray MacLaren declared that he heartily concur
red and supported the Hon. Dr. Baxter in that attitude. 
The chairman for the occasion was Robert Catherwood.

A set of people existed who

Gagetown, Nov. 18—There was not an auditorium in 
the village large enough to accommodate the electors of 
Queens who gathered here tonight to hear Sir George E. 
Foster and George B. Jones, government candidate in 
Royal, discuss the issues of the political campaign. The 
meeting was held in the Court House, and long before the 
hour for opening the programme the room was filled to 

” *" was an audience that came to hear and be
all returned to their homes with something 

to think about. All speakers were given attentive hearing 
and were well received. Thomas W. Gilbert was chairman.
-Plie «rat speaker was David Hvp had a rest fund of $6,000,000.00. How 

does this sound for trig business, of 
which Mr. Crerar professes to be so 
much afraid?

Melghen’e Record Clean One

Referring to Mr. Meighen and hi* 
record, Mr. Jones said even his oppon
ents had to admit that he was a man 
above reproach and well worthy of 
support, and referred to the statement 
o! Dr. McAllister, the Liberal candi
date In Royal who, on nomlnaition 
day, said “He was personally ac
quainted with Mr. Meighen and hé 
wanted those present to understand 
that G. B. Jones, the candidate of the 
National Liberal-Conservative Party, 
was following a real man In every 
sense of the word.”

Mr. Jones quoted a number of fig
ures showing that the duty levied un
der the Meighen administration was 
at least five per cent, less than that 
under the Laurier administration. He 
also used a number of figures showing 
the duties which would exist under the 
new Fordney tariff of the United 
States and the present Canadian tar-

ons and 
icentrat- 
deighen

Big .Railway Corpc 
Other Interests 1 
ing Their Guns i

Special to The Stani
hners Sun,Ottawa,. Nor. IS—r as 6. IS.

, a
a sensational charge that powerful
Montreal corporations are rallying 
behind Sir Lomer Goutn in an attempt 
to make the ex-Quebec Premier, Prime 
Minister of Canada, and thus promote 
big business policies. Under the head 
lng ."Vested Interests now Support 
Liberals," the Sun declares that in
quiry on its past has revealed that 
big railway corporations and certain 
other branches of big business are 
parties to the proposed coup, and that 
this alliance has begun concentrating 
its guns upon Premier Meighen. The 
paper goes on to say:

! well. He was introduced by the 
i chairman and said he, like the rest, 
had come there to hear Sir George 
Foster, and would not take up much 
of their time. He was very pleased 
to be at the meeting, and extended a 
welcome to the distinguished speaker 
from New Brunswick. He was also 
glad to be on the platform with that 
prominent laborer, nxiHman and farm
er. George B. Jones. He thought the 
qualities of the Meighen Government 
well worthy of support. While not an 
active politician, he felt it his duty at 
this time to do his best to bring about 
the return to power of the Govern
ment which had during the war given 
the people such splendid administra
tion. .

The next speaker introduced was 
Mr. George B. Jones who on rising 
was greeted with cheers. He express
ed his pleasure at being present at the 
meeting on the same platform with 
the distinguished New Brunswljke', 
Sir George E. Foster, and then pro
ceeded to discuss the issues of the 
campaign.

GEORGE B. JONES
COLONEL MURRAY-MaeuAREN

Government Candidate For 8L John- 
Albert.

Meighen Standard Bearer In Klnge-
Loud and prolonged cheering greet

ed the Hon. Dr. Baxter when he was 
called upon by the chairman to ad
dress the meeting. In his opening re
marks, the Minister of Customs and gave very little consideration to the 
Excise declared that he always felt claims of the returned men. 
very much at home in addressing an Hon. W. 8. Fielding, according to a

ssttïïKiSSKs: sss =, ».
on behalf of other people, but, subee- the Government on five points. The 
auently there came a time when he had first was that of usurpation of power, 
spoken’on his own behalf in seeking but which wap called by Mackenzie 
their suffrage. Hon. Dr. Baxter re- King, himself, as autocracy although 
ferred to his first election in 1811 as there were a few other words of stm- 
member for St. John County to the liar length in the dictionary which 
LSvslaturo, and the following provln- meant the same thing and which he 
clS? elections in which he had been might have utilized. What did the so 
re-dfected, and thanked the people of called usurpation of power consist 
Fairville for the support whioh they in? It was stated that the Prime Min- 
had accorded to him. A change had teter had become Premier of Canada 
taken place, and he had left the pro- without having gone to the people, 
vincial arena on request of Premier How had the Preniter been chosen as 
Meighen, and after consultation with leader of the Government? He had 
bis followers In the Legislature. been selected by a gathering of all

the members of Parliament who sup 
ported the Government at the time 
of the resignation of Sir Robert Bor
den. Hon. Mr. Meighen had been chos
en by a majority of the House of 
Commons who had been elected to of
fice dby the people of Canada. What 
had occurred in the Province of New 
Brunswick? On four occasions Prem
iers had been selected, either due to 
the resignation of the former Prem
iers or their pronfbtlon to the Feder
al Government, without an election, 
and no question as to the propriety 
of such acts had been raised. Was it 
pcesibU. therefore, that it was only 
necemary for Conservative Premiers 
who had bedn selected by thslr party 
as successors ns leaders to go before 
the people, while nb such necessity 
attached itself to the members of the

one.
thought that possibly by turning the 
Government out of office they might 
get certain positions; and such people New York City 

Has Wannest Day 
of November

Xing has been clamoring for an elec
tion, but he did not now appear to be 
so satisfied with his platform as the 
people «Md not shown much apprécia- Gouln For Big Interests

“Quebec has a friendly spot in Its 
heart for Sir Lomer Gouln, not that he 
appeals to them as Sir WHfrid Laur
ier appealed, but because of what be 
bar done for big bustneee. At a tme 
wten Ontario waa going in for pub
lic ownership, Quebec was offering 
every possible inducement to private 
capital to invest in her timber lands, 
her water powers, her mines, pulp 
areas, etc. Sir Lomer himself quit the 
Government, after some fifteen years 
In office, to become a director of sev
eral big corporations. Today he Is 
a director of the Bank of Montreal, a 
director of the Royal Trust, director 
of the Laurentlde Pulp Company and 
of various other concerns. As a direc
tor of the Bank of Montreal he is per
sona grata with the C. P. R., the two 
ddreotora-tee being almost identical. In 
the Quebec Legislature Sir Lomer 
Gouln was a Czar. No dictator or> au
tocrat ever wleflded the sceptre with 
more disregard for his opponents. He 
brooked no opposition. His will was 
law and that wUl was to give every 
possible consideration to what is 
known as big business. In view of thaij 
fact it is not very surprising to find 
the vested interests in Montreal 
swinging in behind the little Napoleon 
of French Canada.

(Continued on page 2)

Reciprocity Pasts

It tfcd also been stats l by Hon. W. 
h Fielding, in a recent speech in Novr 
Scotia, that Canada tfhould have adopt
ed the reciprocity agreement, hut the 
people
against it in 1811. Ehre^y time no y 
kind of a reciprocity arrangement had 
been made with the UuVed S-iles, the 
Amro .can Government had put an end 
ts it. It had placed eudlt a duty on 
Canadian lime, when they decided that 
they had sufficient In Via Uihed 
States and would manufacture in that 
c .untry, ttat it had riPnad euch in
dustries along the Kennebecaeis and 
numerous other places In Canada. The 
operation of lime kilns in the United 
States had been encouraged and they 
increased the industry within that 
country.

This was merely one example of the 
policy of the American government in 
protecting the industrie» of the United 
States.

If the policy of moderate protection 
was good tor the United States, why 
should not Canada put up a similar 
barrier against American goods which 
that country had placed against us? 
With the advent of the Wilson admin
istration in the United States, duties 
had been lowered, and Canadians 
were permitted to send our goods into 

Liberal Party? In Nova Scotia, Prom- the country to the south of us without 
1er Murray had become leadar of hi*
Government rnder similar olr-mmstan- 
ces. On the death of Sir John Thomp 
son at Windsor Castle, In England.
Sir McKensIe Bowell had been chosen 
ai Premier and he was shortly after 
waids followed by Sir Charles Tap
per. without the holding of an elefc-

Thermometer Recorded 71 
Yesterday, Following Few 
Days of Extreme Cold.had strongly pronounced

New York. Nor. 18—Unusual Indian 
summer enveloped New Yor* today 
with a record temperature of 71 tne 
hottest Nov. 18 known to the local 
weather bureau. A “trough" cf low 
barometric pressure, extending from 
the lake region to the Rio Grande, thus 
halving the United States Into cold 
and warm portions, was said to be 
responsible for the meteorological 
freak. High pressure off the Atlantic 
coast also caused southerly winds. 
Weather bureau experts said while 
the “trough" remained Intact the ea«t 
would get warmer and the west cold 
er. Continued 
the forecast for

iff.
The Jones Platform Fordney

Knew Where We Are Going

“When we follow the Meighen Gov
ernment,” declared the speaker,” we 
know exactly where we are going. The 
same thing applies to the Wood-Crerar 
party, except that it is heading in a 
very wrong direction. In regard to 
the Liberal Party, however, Macken- 
nle King left so many tracks that no 
one knew which one he would follow 
and he. evidently, had no desire to 
be explicit in the matter during the 
campaign.

Butter .. .. 
Cheese .. . 
Eggs..........

.from 6c. per !b to 25c. 
................ to. per dozen

He first referred to his platform as 
la d down in his speech of acceptance 
when «tihe nomination was tendered 
him at Sussex, the taking over of the 
Valley Railway by tfhe Dominion Gov
ernment, the reduction of freight and 
express rates on the old L C. R to 
pre-war levels, the nationalization of 
the ports of St. John and Halifax, a 
fair and equitable tariff, and a prom
ise to support all legislation in the in
terests of the farmers of New Bruns
wick. He dealt with some of Mr 
Cretan's mis-statements. First, he re- 
feired to Mr. Cretan's break with fhe 
Union Government which hie follow
ers would like to have the electors be
lieve was on high moral grotn-Ii. Tbe 
facts were Mr. Crerar left the Union 
Government because they refused to 
guarantee the price of wheat at $3.7.> 
per bushel. Had this policy been ad
opted, it would have meant the farm
ers of New Brunswick today would 
have been paying $70.00 per ton for 
middling and 820.00 per barrel for 
flour, instead of $35.00 and $11.00. The 
tat mere of New Brunswick might" with 
as must justice aek the Dominion Gov
ernment to bonus them for growing- 
potatoes as the western grain growers 
had for putting up this proposition.

Farmers Turn Against Crerar

Be then referred to tbe lact that 
even all the farmers of the We*t, 
the grain growers; were not in sym
pathy with Mr. Crerar and his policies 
and referred to the resignation of 
Joshua Fletcher, President of the 
Grand Prairie ‘District United Farmers 
of Alberta, as a protest against the 
course being pursued by the Wood- 
Crerar combination.

Mr. Jonee made a passing reference 
to the famous Export Company of Mr. 
Crerar's which, in one year, showed 
profits of $530,000.00 on a cash Invest 
meat of $100,000.00, a nice Utile profit 
o$ only 530 per ©eat And he also re
ferred to the fact that the grata

Canadian
Batter
Cheese...................... 2c. to 3c. per lb.
Eggs ......... .
K—2—FOSTER

Ovation for Sir George.

3c. to 4c. per lb.

2c. to 8c. per dozen.high temperature was 
- tomorrow. c

Miramichi Now Tbe chairman then introduced the 
speaker of the evening, Sir George E. 
Foster. Sir George expressed bis 
pleasure, after a lapse of twenty-five 
years, of once more facing a Gage
town audience and, while judging fr an 
the faces of many before him, they 
would hardly remember him, he bad 
many kindly remembrances of the 
village. The speaker said he intended 
to deal with the situation first wi.‘t 
reference to the present situation gen
erally in Canada. He then took u* 
the respective forms of government 
municipal, provinciaf and dominion, 
showing the part that each played in 
the government of the country. The 
municipal government dealt particu
larly with local affairs; the provincial, 
the wider field of provincial politics, 
and the dominion Parliament legis
lated for the Dominion as a whole. 
Under the present law every person 
over twenty-one and a British subject, 
had the right to vote and had put 
upon him or her the duty of making 
a study of Dominion affairs and vot
ing for the representative who, in his 
or her opinion, would best serve the 
interests of the country as a whole.

The Duty of Voters.

Full of SmeltsWhen Hee Govt. Erred?

"What is the matter with the pre
sent GovernmentT* asked Hon. Dr.
Baxter. "It has absolutely nothing to 
answer for. Had the country done any
thing Improper in lncnrrjpg the war 
debt for the name of Canada and the 
salvation of liberty?” The Minister of 
Customs and Excise did not think that 
the people of Canada would condemn 
a party which had carried ont the pol- 
tejLJh-at had been supported by the 
c.o*try in the election of 1811. "Waa 
it, tFVt. because the Government had tlan 
be tin unfaithful in connection with any 
of the expenditures? Hon. T. A. Crerar 
and Hon. A. K. McLean had been
members of the Government when the __ ___  , _ , , , „
expenditures were voted; and It was ««m for the Oomltilon of C«

ada wn* taken to Juge last ccgrertng 
the rsnal period of ten year,, it had 
been stated that it was a grave of-

Unemployed to Ask Permit to 
Fish Ten Days Before Legal 
Opening Date.any duty in some cases. The Demo

crats had been overthrown, and the 
Republican policy which was brought 
Into effect had shut out such Canadian 
articles. Surely, If a country with a 
population of 110.000,000 people 
sldered that it would prosper better by 
protection, then Canada should take 
similar action.

Portuguese Sailors 
Undergo Terrible

Experiences
Forced to Subsist Many Days 

on Beans and Boiled Sea 
Water.

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 18—As a 
means of relieving unemployment 
along the Miramichi, it has been sng^ 
gested to Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, Min
ister of Fisheries, by J. S. Martin, 
M.L.A'., that smelt fishing be (per
mitted in the river ten days before 
the legal opening date, which is Dec- 

Miramichi is now full

1Westerners Complaint
Tariff Comparisons.

The second point which had been 
mentit ned by Hon. W. S. Fielding

ember 1. The 
of smelts.An example of the effect of the 

United States tariff which had -been 
enforced by the admlntdUation of 
President Harding could be shown by 
a comparison of the exports Into that 
country for three months ending in 
August, 1920, as compared with a simi
lar period in 1921., During the months 
of June, July and August last year, 
3,000,000 pounds of butter had been 
exported by Canada to the United 
States; and to the same period this 
year the
amounted to 201,000 pounds only. A 
further example was that of preserved 
milk. The number of pounds exported 
to the United states during the three 
months mentioned of 1920 totalled 
6.600,999 pounds, as compared with 2,- 
200,000 pounds for June, July and 
August 192L Was It possible that the 
same policy would be good for one 
country and detrimental to The other?

Mystery Deathopen to either of those gentlemen, or 
any other members of the opposition, 
to point to any stogie item that could 
be questioned. This challenge had been 
given* on numerous occasions by tbe 
Meighen Government, and it bad nev
er been accepted. The reason waa 
that no improper 'conduct on the part 
of the Government could be shown in 
any manner."

Madrid, Nov. 18—Despatches from 
Las Palmas, Canary Islands, today, 
report the terrible experiences of the 
crew of the Portuguese schooner Tro- 
vtscal, which left Havana Sept 11 tor 
Las Palmas, end finally reached her 
destination after a voyage which last
ed sixty-two days. Driven out of her 
course by storms, her provisions and 
water became virtually exhausted 
after she had been at sea for a month, 
and the crew was forced to exist for 
the most part on beans and boiled sea 
water, supplemented by the small 
amount of rain water that was caught 
by spreading sails as recepptaclee. 
When the Troviscal reached port the 
sailors were so weakened by their ex
periences that they were scarcely 
able to walk. At the request of the

At Sydney, N. S.fence on the part of the Meighen 
Government not te have postponed the 
election until the result of the cen
sus had been announced, which, ‘t 
was intimated, would give the West
ern Provinces greater representation 
in the Federal Parliament. Tne com
pletion of the census, however, requir
ed a period of eighteen months, and 
thi? would mean the postponement of 
a Dominion election for that period.
Could such inconsistencies in attack 
bo more ridiculous? The first critic
ism was that the Meighen Government 
bas usurped power by uot going to 
tbe ccvntty before it had done so. 
and the second one was that it should 
have postponed the election for a long 
or period unti. the cemsi-» results were 
made known and whim would take Could it be reasonable tor any one to 
considerable more time. Marikimri» (Continued on Page L)
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Body of Meyn Found by Way- 
side With Forehead Crush
ed in.

export of that commodityPreference To Returned Men
“Again, there possibly might be men 

who felt disgruntled because they had 
n able to secure positions, but 
eminent had made up Its mind 
Iference had in all cases to be 

given Tto returned soldiers. This might 
not possibly, appeal to every person, 
but Hon. Dr. Baxter felt sure that if 

\ the matter received careful consider- 
\ atlon, it would be realized that the 

' l Government's policy was the proper

At the present time the voters of 
the Dominion were called upon to 
elect 234 representatives who would 
form the next Parliament This Par
liament would be divided into three 
groupe, the National Liberal-Conser
vatives, the Liberals and the Farmers, 
and there might possibly be a small 
group of Labor; hut, to the main, It 
would be the three groupe. The ques
tion to the minds et the people today

Sydney, N. S., Nov. IS—An enquiry 
was ordered tonight by Coroner Town
send into the death of Wm. Axworthy, 
40 years old, who was this morning 
found dead in a ditch on Vulcan Ave. 
His forehead was bruised and a large 
a time covered With blood was lying 
nearby. Pending the enquiry the pol
ice are Investigating reports that Ax
worthy had recently quarrelled riol- 

Portogueee consul in Las Palmas the entiy with an acquaintance. He Is sur- 
captain wm placed under arrest rived by a widow and aloe chOdren.
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SIR HENRY DRAYTON 
Finance

32 HON. L. CL NORMOND 
l*ree. Privy CouncilHON. F. B. McCUROY 

Public WorksHON. il. ». M. BAXTER 
Custom and Excise

HON. C. C. BALLANTYNE 
Marine

HON. DR. R. J. MANION 
Soldier Civil Re-Eetabllshment

PLAINTALK 
EXPECTED SOON 
AT CONFERENCE

IBRIT.AIN ORDERS 
i CESSATION OF

CAMPAIGN ISSUES CLEARLY 
DEFINED BY SIR GEORGE

FOSTER AT GAGETOWN WORK ON SHIPS

ROUSING RECEP 
HON. DR. BA

1 !'

HUNTS ANNUAL f ALL 
AND WINTER SALE

?.

MacL
Japan’s Request for An In

crease in Her Navy Will 
Start Something.

Halt Construction of War 
Ships Pending Decision of 
Limitation of Armaments 
Conference.

the wide vision, a vision of a united 
_j in peace and 

on the northern part of 
Previous to Confed- 

people living off 
iuid them alone.

In 1878

(Continued from page 1) 
believe that we should throw do 
our tariff wafie to a country that i 
raising her’*? Hon. Dr. Baxter 
clared that he felt certain that 
people did not think-go.

Moderate Protection.

Continued from Page L T. country growing up
was.which would be the strongest, in prosperity 
my opinion it is impossible for the vx>ntinemL
Farmers, as a class, to get a clear ma- nation we wore a 
jority of the 254, so that Mr. Crerar 
will not be in a position to form a 
government after Dec.
King be able to get a working ma 
jority? Will Mr Meighen be ab’e to 
get a working majority in order .to 
carry on successfully ? The govern
ment of the day must have at east 1M 
seats The Fanners cannot get these, 
neither do I believe can Mr. King.
And it is quite possible that none of 
the groups will have a majority.

*;• •

Washington, Nov. 18—Japan’s re
quest for an increase in the propor
tional strength of her navy may lead 
speedily to some plain talk serose the 
council table of the arms conference. 
The United States delegation stands 
ready ip .dispute stubbornly any ma
terial change from the ratio set forth 
in the Hughes plan. The ratio,, it was 
emphasized by highest authorities to
day, retlecte existing proportional 
strength ana so cannot be altered 
without .upsetting a fundamental prin
ciple of the whole plan.

In effect, the United States figures 
would give Japan six fighting ships to 
every ten owned by the United States 
and every ten owned by Great Britain. 
The Japanese have hinted, but never 
formally ShBounced, that they want 
seven to ten. The naval experts of 
the United States really believe that 
flrve to ten te nearer the proper allot 
ment. Great Britain has accepted the 
six to. ten plan in principle but her 
spokesmen, have been silent about the 
new Japanese proposals.

« -Struggle Expected
If U tïtis out that the "slttfhlly 

greater” naval force suggeated for 
Japan, by Admiral Baron Kato only 
amounts to the addition of one battle 
cruiser to the Japanese figures, then 

of the United

our own resources.
We were not manufacturers.
Sir John A Macdonald conceived the 
idea of building up Canadian Indus
tries. He went to the country on this 
platform of protection for Canadian 
industries and was given a mandate 
to put it into operation. In 1879 bir 
Leonard Tilley made the law which 
embodied this principle Qf protection 
and it has remained the guiding star 
oi our politicians and statesmen up 
to the present time. In 1881 the total 
industrial production was three hund 
red million. Last year under the 
principle of protection inaugurated by 
Sir John and carried out by all par
ties since, the industrial production 
of Canada was three billion six hun
dred million. twelve times what it 
was hi 1881, and the 700.000 employes 
of these plants with their wages form 
the basis of the home market for the 
farmers of Canada.

IS NOW IN FULL SWING. 
ANOTHER BIG PAY TODAY. 

BARGAIN LIST,

lg—(Canadian Press6. Will Mr.
CahU)—The Admiralty announced to

it had ordered the cessation 
the four battleships otday that 

of all work on 
the Super-Hood type.

The shipbuilding firms 
yesterday not to incur any further lia- 

naval construction un-

The LFberals had issued a circa 
declaring that Mackenzie King v 
opposed to high protection. Thi 
was not one member of the gove 
ment that was in favor of high pnot 
tion The Metghen government b 
^ifiolutely placed itself on record 

l^npport of a moderate protective t 
WT only, which won Id protect our 

wastries, afford employment to 1 
workingmen, but not permit of a 
profit other than that which was i 
tirely reasonable.

It bad been stated also that M; 
kenzie King was in favor of placi 
the duty on boots coming into t 
country at twenty cents per pair 
stead of fifty cents; and one of t 
circulars issued by the Liberals h 
stated that this would save Milr 
cents on every pair of boots for t 
householder. This would, it wasTN 
ther set oat, greatly increase the bt 
ing by the consumer, because he won 
get so much more for his

:were notified

bilities on new . . .
til further notice Trot» the Admiralty 

These contracts were awarded only 
two weeks ago Officials explained that 
the practical effect ot the admiralty s 
order would be the absolute cessation 
of all warship work pending the out 

of the Washington conference 
Three of the ships were to have 

been built on the Clyde and the fourth 
at Newcastle-on Tyne.

The Admiralty order halts work on 
warships authorised by 

Actual construction had 
although, it is under- 

all the preliminary

$15.50 to $45.00
4.25 to 20.00 

16.50 to 45.00
7.85 to 18.00
3.85 to ado
135 to 2.65

.. » 2.45 and 2.85
15c. to 68c.
2.25 to 10-00

. ,•/» a . 15c. to J-35
1.00 to 5.00
23c. to 2.85
68c. to 3.00
45c to 2.00
1.00 each

Men’s Winter Overcoats 
Boys’ Winter Overcoats 
Men’s Suits .. ..
Boys’ Softs .
Men’s Pants .. ...

suns....
Pajamas ..
Hosiery ..

"» «r • • a a

Difference Between Farmers.

Mr. Jcmes. whom I believe you will 
elect for the constituency of Royal, 
touched upon one point which I tx 
going to talk about, the difference be
tween the farmers of the East and 
the farmers of the West. The fanners 
should be represented in Parliament, 
but, as I said before, it is impossible 
that they will ever be able, under pres
ent conditions, to»control the majority
of Parliament as Farmers. No sing’.e^^^® ... ...
group can do this. Up till the present With regard to the duty on agri- 
Um. th.ra hay. b«m two grant part-., «ta»» re" rent ri
h. Canada, and durin, ton war time *a1* dutiable lm-
we had the Union government and op taking Into consideration
poaltlon. The hid parties looked after * implements Which
and legislated for the farmers, "rh.r- lnfT..?umpins ,both together,
men. miners, lumbermen, mamifa;tar- dutiaMe 8Bd free, the duty Is 7 per 
ers and all classes. Neither had any cent Can farmer saylhat 7 per 
time for trying to legislate for one cenL ^ too much lor him to contrib- 
class. and this is the spl<t wn!ch hte the revenue of the country 
should still control the voters of this when the rest of the people are pay 
country. Now aS to the difference be- jng per cent. When the farmer 
tween the farmers of the East tnd the «tops to think 1 am sure that he will 
West. In Nova Scotia, New Bruns- Bay itlsnot. and 1 know that no farm- 
wick. Prince Edward Island. Quebec er wants to be let scot free at the 
and Ontario, the farmers up to the expense of the rest of the people.
Great Lakes are not specialists* They 
are what is known -s mixed farmers 
In these provinces are raised the 
coarser grains, pork, lamb, catUc. 
cream, milk, cheese, small fruits and 
vegetable products for home markets.
These ■ are practically all perishable 
products, and cannot be exported over
seas. A little wheat is grown in these 
provinces, but not nearly enough to 
supply home demand. To market the 
surplus of these goods it is essential 
for you to have a market at your 
door. Who buys these goods? Not 
your brother farmer—he raises e-'jwgb made it was 
for himself. They are bought by *he Every war v
people who do not farm, but who aim till 1917 had the approval o t
to have three square meals a day, W’ilfrid Laurier and his pa >•
men who earn wages and with ‘.hose was.only when the call came for more
wagea buy from you what rouhave to of the liberal
sell They are men who wort in fac «^rre“ to COMcriptton, the
lories, shipyards. fouDdriem stores, aeeded men were sent to the aid of
etc., an army of ,1)0.000 wage earners Ul6lr comradee Franco, and some Daring
who are responsible for feeding a of ^ verv m6n who art- condemning “friends" were clamoring for a gen- other 
population of 2.000.000 persons who ^ 8tood behind that movement eral election We thought It bettet
are not on farms. This is your nsa.a Is this a reason why the Meigben to take care of these people, the sol- 
market. government should toe put out of pow- jjers and their dependents, than to

er? The conscription measure was enter into the turmoil of a political 
put into force from a sense of duty, conflict. In the matter of gratuity the 

The farmers of the West do not «pj*, Government knew it was not Government has been geflfcrous and 
farm this way They specialize in popular. It lost them the support of the sum of one hundred and sixtyrtour 
grain, particularly wheat. For many Qnetoec and considerable support in mimera has been spent in this way. 
years grain was the only crop they the 'province of Ontario where tapm- Tke Government inaugurated a system 
raised. Ttiey bought everyth’ng that ersJ eons were taken. Had the Gov- ^ employment bureaus and these have 
went on the table It 1s true that to- eminent been looking for votes rath-, foeen responsible foi; the placing of 
day in Manitoba mixed farming, to a er than the interests of the country 700,000 men at work. Then the pen- 
limited extent, is going into practice, e-pd the Empire, they would not have Siona_ The scale adopted by the Can- 
bat ft is still true in the larger sense had the conscription, bill on the Government is the most gener-
that the Western farmer, is s one-crop statute books. oua of any country in the world. Up
man. They raise wheat and sell it in ... . to date eighty-one mCUon has been
the rough to the Eastern miller or War’s After Effects. paid out in pensions and the annual
the overseas buyer. The West is toe __ rr-:,,- Government was a biU thirty-8Ve million. ,127^ per-
l»t pert ot 1h« chantry wrick will The Armistice vu ere '^•kt'^rfdlert' ‘in

** have extensive manufacturing indus- ^4^-^ loie This is all true but Government today. The “oMiers
trie, on* <ratn ». mgnntgctnrlag m- SlL w^ aot o^r w^ Z ’.W- ^ o£
dhstrles are established the horre ^ the armistice, The after te,en million of pr«ettltm bel g 
marketer f.Dner » Urgely «oa- ^ the greater pert

The K»nn««- party started in Ses-£ d ™ aimed Thwe am ^
katehewan nul Albert, and to form- had to be brought home. Traaspor- “LÎ.J^iL?n~nd retarod sol-
ad to advance the tatereeta of their talion was hard to get. yet Canada Twenty-ear»^ settled OT^ve mil-

prodnctlon. In Albert* it Is brought home 1er 2*8,000 men. de- and elsditydlve mU- having murdered on October 6, If 5,
an the United Fermera of A|- mobilized them in shorter time and “> been advued tor this lived six months following that date

tort, and no mas can }»long to the with lees trooMe tium any other na U™ doH?™ Tlhl. vnm
rngurtaaon. who 1. not a farmer. I, tlonln IS .«^7^ reSroed to tt, Oov-
^r.7^aV £"s“ Z2Z to *. oom«=.^ -
Ho^ ud in KuMa as the Manitoba obUgatlen to bring these over, but It these thing»! ta, Godefroy who yesterday
Oratn Grownrff Association. No per *5f **^![ Responsibility For All assured the reputed -Bluebeard ot

can belong to either one who is .. ■ that «roof that one of hi»not a grain grower, and from these *1. couBtrTwS Y» «wing Sir Oaorga aald the man „.,Mr m Urtag would save his
three organtxattonr their council baa hushands at the expense of the or woman entrusted with the rote has to the Court today tc
been formed. They came to the Beat- m ui hospitals a reoponslbUity which should not be ■ investigate the« ttonmr nnd are farm- ISTthZTt^ h„H£ =h.rtod. Th.y ^ould rtudy and be- and 7^ to
tra, yon are (hrmers. Therefore, ovr a__ brought back and cared for In come Informed on the various polkOTOtot. are Meutlcal and you should SSwTîo dm ot the torttM re.klng thjdr suff- ^LT^^I^dUtora had «rpeot-
*> to wn do.- But this could no-, be dlera were fctren vocational training ™g«. »hd ltt” * L.Ï! Stt to offer proof that the el-

emmnty of Interests, as m «60 different occupations. Hie up thetr mlndswhlch they Wlmndroto oEsrprooi
the tutastota of the Baetem farmer are larger number of these graduated consider the host to be entrusted with teged victim *** “"T ̂
not the same as the Western farmer, and are now to whole or In part the affaire of the country, and goto and judge wore vte*» tmpretool 
The gospel of the Western farmer is sentier thetr Bring through teaming the polls op Doesnjsr «h and cast when he gars the addrsm Thowe-
Iran trade,. He toys: -Wt sen In toe given them by the Government- their *or dieted Sensation of today-» seootoc
world’s market ul uoamte them Some are etill In hospitals and w04 that âflqr (heY had given the matter bromdit each a crowd of ^artatort to wito W« £?tto buV£ tovwtobe «rod tor m long * they consideration and studied the records cdurt house that an addl-

% STThL_otot th. SStiry of Ito Melffhou LSS-i «mp^ f rttom Uti. ntodto

the same wry. Süritorir oouStrt hto eenAcommlw ”r.,^ut>°dcctriM°ta mie^t ‘“i^tiWffstd'îLr that lfhlsstato
sloaers to Canada to Inspect our eye- thing different doctrines In dllHorent Ue ca-t today was Tertded

polling day cant their balloU for *r jj^j££ai. * proe^cntMm
.«-W

• .Ml*). •• *1

¥3.*.:..'V<vy• • >i Vi'l < * " « • *.*•"

all the new 
parliament. 
not yet begun, 
stood virtually 
work has been completed.

The four ships were to cost about 
£?,2 000,090 In all and the bulk ot this 
sum will be saved by the Government, 
as a comparatively small sum la -due 
the con tractors for tfre wort already 
accomplished

The Admiralty order bkused ooa- 
stematton along the Clyde, where 
there is much unemployment which 
was expected to be alleviated by the 
work on the warships.

Duties Reduced. &*<*
v" VI * a <-)« lain • *•«’ *.♦ • •

• ♦ * •

a ü-r n
it f t tfh'- 7 .

money a:
it would increase the revenue of t 
government. That was a most ridict 
ous proposition. It simply meant th 
the boots and shoes would, under tro 
a policy, be manufactured in i 
United States and 
Every pair of boots or shoes 
factored in the United States mea 
one less pair made in Canada. Th 
would be very injurious to the bo 
abd shoe industry in this countr 
and woul<f result in considerable u 
employment. What then would 1 
the use of possibly slightly cheap 
boots or shoes if the workingmen > 
Canada were thrown out of emplo 
ment and did not have the 
with which to purchase such article! 
This was only one example of U 
disastrous effect which such a polk 
would have on Canada.

............. .. ■ , .-VC- ' -
Underwear 
Glove» ...
Men’s Cap» ....

;

11
not in Canadthe emphatic objections 

States delegates may not be deemed 
necessary. But if the suggestion com
prehends a real change in proportion, 
it is declared on authority that a de
termined diplomatic struggle will re
sult.

r-‘,Negro Shot To 
Death And Body 

Burned In Park

Boys' Caps • .VM »- •<*» « • ■*r -
Brushed Wool Sets ........ * y * •% • S S •:

The clear delineation of the United 
States position on this subject served 
to turn attention again to nayal arm
aments today, while the Far Eastern 
negotiations were at a standstill to 
permit the powers to work out details 
of their policy. Neither the conference.

any of Its committees met during 
the day. hut the nine delegations will 
assemble tomorrow In executive ses
sion to resume their discussions of the 
Far East.

Coincident with the disclosure of 
the United States viewpoint on naval 
reductions, it whs revealed today that 

BROMO QUINCE Tablets the administration does not propose to 
headaches caused from limit the Armament agreement, if 

there is one, to the nations represent
ed In the Washington conference. Whe
ther a treaty, or simply an “under- 

• standing" would come out of the ne
gotiations, administration officials 
wonld not predict, but ft was said that, 
whatever the form of agreement, the 

interested nations would be ask
ed to participate.

SEE 01M WINDOWS.Government War Record.

Sir George also dealt with the war
record of the Meighen Government. Helena. Ark* Nov. 18.—Will Turner 
The Government had been given a]a negro charged with assault upon 
mandate b ythe people to go ahead |a young wyte woman today, was 
with the war and spend whatever j token by a mob from a sheriffs posse 
money was necessary to carry on to a being removed to Marianna for
successful conclusion. Today Mr. gj^^eeping. After being shot to 
Crerar and Mr. King were going death hjg bcKjy was brought back 
about the country holding up their here ^ burned in the city park, 
hands in horror at the amount of the 
debt,, about
While this expenditure was being 

proved by all parties, 
that was passed up

HUNTS CLOTHING STORE
Railway Question.17-19 Charlotte Street

The railway question had also bee 
^mentioned by Hon. W. S. FieHin; 
Iff-ho. while Mintfter of Finance, ns 
Ç»timated tfcat the building of th 
Transcontinental Railway wonld cot 
the country about $13,000,000. Th 
railway policy of the Laurier govern 
ment had. however, actually cost Cai 
ada not less than $550,000,000.

Before the Laurier administraiio 
went out of power in 1911 it had subsi 
dixed heavily the building of th 
Canadian Northern Railway; and ye 
it was intimated today that the gm 
era ment had been

■ :two billion dollars.
Headaches from Slight Golds.

Laxative 
soon relieve 
Colds A tonic laxative and germ de
stroyer. The genuine bears the sig
nature of E. W. Grove. (Ba wr* you 
get BROMO) 30c. Made lax Canada

■
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resign. Moslems make up nearly <3ra- 
quarter of the police force.

The government of Bengal has an- 
n'otfnôèd its Intentldn Of proclaiming 
the Bengal nôu-oo-bpèfative volunteers 
and other similar bodies Illegal asso
ciations.

CASUALTIES 
F0LL0WSEVERE 

BOMBAY RIOTS

Montreal, Nov. 18—The Montres! 
Gasette declares that no Liberal can
didate in Quebec Province will be elec
ted by acclamation on Nomination 
Day, next Tuesday. While in some, 

there are no official Governmentthis time some of our
candldates, opposition has arisen by 

nominations who are running 
as independents rather than as follow
ers of Hon. T. A. Crerar.

considerable number of dm- 
than two candi-

l

Westerners Face
London. Nor. 1S-ÏW .rollcemen ProMcmS CaUSed

Wind and titirty aorioonty tnjuradsfon- — - n__ . I .
stltated toe eaenaltles in yeatordAy's By OeVCrC UrOOgMS
rioting In Bombay, according to an 
official communication Issued by the 
India Office today, which 'adds that 
the situation was well in hand this 
morning. In suite of disorders in the 
centre and north of the city. Al
though detail» are lacking, the casu
alties among ttS'Hortnrare bellered 
to be as great as those lauCered 6y 
the hence force The commualCatlon 
says that the rioters were chiefly mo- 
hammedans. Most of the mins were 
Idle today and '.large crowds were 
muring ahent, hut their demeanor was 
lean hostile.

Anxiety In Calcutta.
Another communication, Issued by 

the Indln Office this exentnc, reports 
much anxiety in Calcutta orer the ac- 
tfritles of the ‘'non-oooperttionlsts.’'
-Who are. bringing rteseure on the 
Moslem members of the police force, 
by Intimidation and "molestation, to

farmer
generous in it 

treatment to McKenzie & Mann. Th 
Meighen government had been cor 
fronted with the problem of eithe 
taking over certain railway* or alio» 
ing them to go into bankruptcy. I) 
such an event the country would hav 
to pay all defaulted interest on th. 
bonds and there would have been m 
way of getting the money back 

Several of the Liberal newspapen 
ha4 aaid that a large quantity o 
grain was conveyed over the Grant 
Trank railway to Portland; but tha 
system had been a privately ownet 
one. The Government bad ‘not ye: 
obtained actual possession, and ha* 
never had any voice in the 
With the acquisition of

Landrn Failed 
To Produce The 

Dramatic Effect

West Specializes.
In a 

clone there are 
dates.

(Canadian Press Staff Corresponde»!)
Moose Jaw, No». 18.—Dlaouaslng 

"the problem which f*qed a large aum- 
her of Wwternem due to frtouamt 
drought. Frontier Meighen, speaking 
here thin afternoon, aald that the 
time bhd <»toe when the proper an* 
tborilO* nroat eddee* fbemeelree 
to solving this problem. The Feder
al-Qo-remmont should meet the pro- 
rineiai authorities and thresh tins 
whole matter out In an effort to ar
rive at a solution, the Premier said. 
He suggested that the problem might 
to solved by tumldhlng the settlers 
In the dried-out areas with secondary 

fact that mtml- 
eetahtished, red

Married IIFulfilled Promise to Give Ad
dress of Alleged Victim, But 
It Was Five Years Old.

WITH ERSWITHERS—At «» «tir 
deuce ot the brtdsls parent», Breen
Street, by Ber. H. B. Thosnaa, on 
Not. 17». 19*1, Frederick W. WWhr 
cm to BuHB- 1a Withom.Vereetilw, Nov. 18—Henri Lendru, 

on trial tor murder in th-e Assizes 
Court here, today fuVUled hie promise 
of yesterday to give the address of one 
of h» eleven alleged victims, but the 
dramatic effect was somewhat lessen
ed when the addroar proved to be five 
years oM-

matter 
tiysten

the uovernment will for the first unit 
be able to say what shall 
that line to Portland.

Died
■i -

q hat to one of the reasons,” de 
clared Hon. Dr. Baxter, ’why I want 
the Conservative Government return 
M to power. It is the biggest op 
Purtuuaiy which has ever been pre 
feented to the Maritime Province# ol 
strangling thp competition which has 
taken trade away from us. Canada 
must stand strung and resolute, ready 
to tight for our commercial life and 
prosperity within our borders. Such 
is the policy which the Meighen 
Government stands for.'1

dha OeS* .
ey bad been expended in the—~i

his reslffcnoa, 134WALKER —At

pear, leaving Us wtts and three 
sons to mourn.

Notice of tunorel later.

The pglaonor told the ocmrt that
dried i

It mast be solved, Ituwerer, 
his part he wan prepared to 
hie beet energies to its solution.

Mane. Haon, whom he la charged with

at the small hotel Du Mans, In Parts. 
He declared the police had never been 
there to seek any truce of the missing

X SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
lODtey*’ Treatment FreeBrenans

Funeral Service
Bet 1IT!,

Senior Active Protestant 
Undertaken 

ST. JOHN
r^-ato Embalmere

MOTOR FUNERALS

Office, 715 Main Street 
Day or Night. , 

Residence, 153 Canterbury 
toeet

Otmuna&m. ...

In dosing Sir Georgs said the man 
or woman entreated with the rote has 
a responsibility which should not be 
shirked. They should study and be
come Informed on the various poli-
am mm
rage, and

Orange LSy «■«
Sor all disorder» of woman. It la Col. MacLaren Discusses Tariff

Dr. Murray Maci>aren stated that 
the first question he desired to dis
cuss was that of the tariff, 
had been considerable discuseion and 
difference of opinion as to whether 
the tariff was the chief issue in the 
present campaign. He submitted it 
was the chief issue of the day and 
there were three reasons for such a 

non. The first was that the Pro- 
five Party, which was sometimes 
(referred to as the Farmers or 
Progressives, bed made it a lead- 
plank in their platform. This 

party represented merely the grain- 
growers of the west, and had nothing 
in sympathy with the mixed farmers 
Of the eatet. It was a class party 

‘ ‘ •* views, which 
. at other than, its own.

applied locally, and ta absorbed
Into, the suffering tissue. The 
dead waste matter Is the 
Seated region la expelled, giv
ing Immediate mental and physi
cal relief; the Wood Tassels
strengthened; ‘•ad^tf» o£

There

la nor-
maL As this treatment to based 
on strictly scientific principles, 

■ red acts on too actual loti., i

mt enbngh tor lfi-dxya, worth 76^ will be sw* l*e*>
Woman who will send me her address. _ ^

wnd address Mrs. Lydia W. I«M. TOuiM* 
t SOLD «Y LMAMH* DRUOCUdT* EVERYWHERff.
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HON. C. C. BALLANTYNE 

Marine
b\VSIR JAS. LOUOHEEtf 

Minister ef Interior HON. HUGH GUTHRIE 
Militia and Defence

SIR EDWARD KEMR 
Without Portfolio.

HON. JAS. WILSON 
Without Portfolio

HON. EDMOND BRISTOL 
Without Portfolio HON. E. K. SPINNEY 

Without PortfolioROUSING RECEPTION GIVEN 
HON. DR. BAXTER AND COL. 

MacLAREN AT FAIRVILLE

fresh Canadian fish into that country 
free of duty had been seriously 
In the Maritime Provinces ‘by those 
engaged in that industry. That was 
an example of the. uncertainty of for
eign markets, and should bring home 
to us the essentiality of promoting 
our home market.

In comparing the effect of the act- 
ion in regard to the tariff of the Re
publican government. Dr. MacLaren 
showed how our exports had greatly 
decreased during three months of this 
year as compared with a similar period 
of 1920. It was

■ : 5iJ______ Heavy Shipments 

of Grain Over 
Canadian RailsAL fALL GUNNER COULTER

MADE COMPLAINTS
I N A meeting of the Provincial ett«/■*]. 

tive of the Great War Veterans' As
sociation is to be hetd in St. John 
this afternoon. Major H. Priestmaa, 
Me Adam, is the president, and the 
conference will /bring here members 
from Woodstock, Moncton, Hart land 
and other provincial pointe.

felt

l - r '
?
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Veteran Soldier Addressed 
Small Crowd on King Sq.

' «-:• •
Mf/I

( SALE :
Yesterday Afternoon.

A small crowd was attracted to the 
drinking fountain at the head of King 
street yesterday afternoon to listen to 
the complaints of Gunner W. H Coul
ter, a veteran of the C. E. F, the Brit
ish Army, snd Navy, end the Austral, 
ian Forces.

Coulter's complaint is that he

Winnipeg, Nov. 13.—Western grain 
shipments over the Canadian Pacific 
and Canadian National Railways this 
season approximated 130,000,000 
bushels, acording to traffic officials 
here.

Based on government figures, this 
is presumably half the Prairie crop. 
The C. P. R. transported 75.000,000 
bushels and the Canadian National 
Railway 55,000,000.

-
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(Continued from page 1) 
believe that we should throw down 
our tariff walls to a country that was 
raising her'a? Hon. Dr. Baxter de
clared that he felt certain that the 
people did not think.so.

Moderate Protection.

TBs policy of that party called for 
free trade.

In regard to the Liberal party's 
attitude on that question, it had held 
a convention in August, 1919, and had 
adopted a policy which virtually also 
called for free trade. ^At any rate, 
whether designedly or not, it left to 
the future- the very strong possibility 
of co-operation between the Farmers 
and the Liberate.

- GROWING DEAF WITH 
HEAD NOISES?

TRY THIS
*;• •

■ ■. i•? V' a lesson that wo 
should encourage our own industries, 
so that we will have a population of 
numerous and prosperous people.

Why should free trade, or any policy 
that tended toward free trade, be 
adopted in this country when all ;..er 
countries were raising their tariff? 
The United States had deemed it ad
visable to protect the Industries and 
farming population of that country by 
such action; and Great Britain was 
now carrying out a policy of protec
tion.

NG.

I ''WM

If you are growing hard of hear
ing and fear Catarrhal Deafness or if 
you have roaring, rumbling, hissing 
noises in your ears go to your drug 
gist and get 1 ounce of Parmint 
(double strength), and add to it % 
pint of hot water and a little granu
lated sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful four 
limes a day.

This will often bring quick relief 
from the distressing head noises. 
Clogged nostrils should open, breath
ing becomes easy and the mucus stop 
dropping into the throat. It is easy 
to prepare, costs little and is plea
sant to take. Anyone who is threa
tened with Catarrhal Deafness or who 
has head noises should give this pre
scription a trial.

m made to undergo Field Punishment No. 
One strapped to a gun carriage of the 
1st Battery of the Canadian Army 
while the 1st Battery was in action 
at Plug Street.

In an endeavor to bring his case 
before the notice of the public, he 
hiked across Canada from Vancouver 
to Halifax, and is now on his way to 
Ottawa to place his case before the 
House of Commons. Yesterday he 
was dressed in a Stetson hat, dark 
coat, and blue overalls. Under his coat 
he wore a sweater coat on which were 
pinned a number of medals, testifying 
to the campaigns he had served in.

number of them were medals with

(DAY. f Is. C\jti 5*.-.'
"& :-sK

The Liberals had issued a circular 
declaring that Mackenzie King was 
opposed to high protection. There 
was not one member of the govern
ment that was in favor of high pro tec 
tion. The Meighen government had 
^golutely placed itself on record in 

l^npport of a moderate protective tar
iff only, which would protect our in- 
1?stries, afford employment to the 
workingmen, but not permit of any 
profit other than that which was en
tirely reasonable.

It had been stated also that Mac
kenzie King was in favor of placing 
the duty on boots coming into the 
country at twenty cents per pair in
stead of fifty cents; and one of the 
circulars issued by the Liberals had 
stated that this would save thirty 
cents on every pair of boots for the 
householder. This would, it wasHtor- 
ther set oat, greatly increase tbs bay
ing by the consumer, because he would 
get so much more for his money and 
it would increase the revenue of the 
government. That vas a most ridicul
ous proposition. It simply meant that 
the boots and shoes would, under such 
a policy, be manufactured in the 
United States and 
Every pair of boots or shoes 
factored in the United States meant 
one less pair made in Canada. This 
would be very injurious to the boot 
abd shoe industry in this country, 
and woul<f result in considerable un
employment. What then would be 
the use of possibly slightly cheaper 
boots or shoes if the workingmen of 
Canada were thrown out of employ
ment and did not have the money 
with which to purchase such articles ? 
This was only one example of the 
disastrous effect which such a policy 
would have on Canada.

Railway Question.

Light Fingered Jack 
Rather Nifty Gent

- • ■ ■
King Unfortunate.

The unfortunate leader of the Lib- 
nral party, Mackenzie King,, was be
tween. the Farmers on one aide and 
the Quebec Liberate on the other. 
Mr. King appeared to be ready to 
pour forth a volume of words on 
every subject other than that of the 

but not even his worst enemy 
could accuse him of verbosity in re
gard to the chief ipsue. He prepared 
to discuss such matters as the num
ber of shells which had been landed 
at Levis. The Liberal leader, how
ever, apparently did not disapprove 
of the Liberal platform adopted in 
August, 1919, when he was called 
upon to state definitely whether or 
not he stood iby that platform, he lyd 
declared that he regarded it merely 
as a chart and would surround himself 
with the best men in the country 
and construct something out of it, 
in the event of . the election of his 
party. It was evident that Mr. King 
had not very much confidence in the 
men who had gathered at the Liberal 
convention In 1919, and H was cer
tainly not very flattering to them. 
Mr. King possibly purposed to get 
some supermen, and it was very prob
lematical if he would not look for 
them in the ranks of the Farmers' 
Party.

The third reason why the tariff 
policy was the chief issue was that 
the Government had taken its posi
tion as considering it as the most 
important question of the day. All 
three parties have, therefore, been 
responsible for the placing of this 
matter to the front.

|§V
. $15.50 to $45.00 
. 4.25 to 20.00
. 16.50 to 45.00 
. 7.85 to 18.00

3.85 to AÔ0
135 to 2.65

„ 2.45 and 2.85
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Montreal, Nov. 18.—Jack Griffin, 

who was arrested several days age 
In possession of $59,000 worth of stol
en securities belonging to C. E. Gault, 
broker, was this morning found guilty 
of stealing $125 worth of clothing 
from the Eaton warehouse, St. Cath
erine street, by Judge Bazin.

Sentence for this offence will be 
.pronounced on Tuesday next.

HON. ANDRE FANTEAUX 
Solicitor General

In regard to the railway question 
Dr. MacLaren declared that he strong
ly supported the attitude of Hon. Dr. 
Baxter of shipping Canadian

more cunning end more crafty, is less 
definite, but it is regarded as signifi
cant that,*speaking in Montreal last 
night he denounced Government 
ownership and went so far as to ad 
vocate further financial assistance to 
the Grand Trunk.

over Canadian railways and through 
Canadian ports He also severely criti
cized the Laurier administrai! m for 
the railway policy which It had 
rled out and had thrown such 
clal burden on Canada.

In concluding, Dr. MacLaren de
clared : "Hon. Dr. Baxter is fully in
formed regarding all the requirements 
of this province and our ports and we 
can safely leave 
working out of a policy that will bo of 
Immense value to the Maritime Prov
inces ; and as far as I am concerned 
I will give him my support to the full
est extent."

Frank L. Potts dealt with the 
policies of the

CNR Surplus.

The Canadian National Railways, 
as the statements of the past three 
mouths indicate, are beginning to 
Show eurplussee. This, sax- 
era here,
group of big Interests of Montreal 
that the time to strike against public 
ownership is now, as a year or two of 
successful operation 
trench the policy in public confidence 
as to make its overthrow impossible. 
Hence, the appearance of Sir Lomer 
Gouln.

Mr. Meighen, it is believed here, 
will flgbt such an attempt to the 
bitter end. The Prime Minister be
lieves that adoption of the Shaugh 
nessy plan would be little short of a 
disaster for the Canadian public, as 
the road^s are Just about emerging 
from the shadow and promising to 
become a great national asset tn the 
immediate years ahead.

15c. to 68c.
. 2.25 to moo
. 15c. to 1.35
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45c to 2.00 
1.00 eech
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had convinced a certainin his hands the
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might so en-
15*

|;.vConservative parly 
which had been carried into effect 
for the betterment of Canada. He 
severely scored the disastrous railway 
policy of the Laurier government, 
which h»ti resulted In auch a heavy 
financial tyirden being placed cn the 
shoulders of the people. The policy 
of the Meighen government was clear 
and frank; while on the other hand, 
Mackenzie King manifested 
elded desire to dodge discussion of 
the tariff question. The platform of 
the Wood-Crerar group of free trade 
wuuld hurt the country if put into 
effect. Mr. Potts strongly voi;\l hi* 
support of Mon. Dr. Baxter and Dr. 
MacLaren.

not in Canada.
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IG STORE REDUCTION IN PRICEThirteen Mexican 
, Revolutionists 

Killed In Battle

Encourage Industries.
Dr. MacLaren stated that a moder

ate protection meant that there 
tariff which 

will tend to encourage the formation 
at new industries and protect the ex 
isting ones. It was a policy that will 
be graded according to conditiôns so 
that our industries will be 
aged, and that preference, not of an 
undue nature, be given to Canadian 
industries, so that this country will 
increase and prosper and Canada 
would have a splendid home market.

If, for instance, boots and shoes 
from foreign countries were allowed 
to come into Canada under a much 
lower tariff, it would result in the 
dwindling of our industries, the dos
ing of them or the carrying on of our 
plants under a system of cheap labor. 
Cheap labor was not a condition de
sired in this country; and there was 
absolutely no advantage of having 
cheap commodities if there was not 
the money to purchase them. An ex
ample of the result of cheap labor 
was shown in European conditions 
where men, women and children tolled 
for less than a living wage. No one in 
this country should want workingmen 
to labor at a wage which was not 
reasonable.

should be a Canadian =t Genuine
“His Master’s Voice” 

Victor Records
10-inch double-aided

formerly sold for $1.00 now

Reduced

eet /The railway question had also been 
mentioned by Hon. W. S. Fielding. 

JF-ho. while Minister of Finance, nsd 
VHtimated tfcat the building of the 

Transcontinental Railway would cost 
the country about $13,000,000. The 
railway policy of the Laurier govern
ment had. however, actually coat Can
ada not less than $550,000,000.

Before the Laurier administration 
went out of power in 1911 it had subsi
dized heavily the building of the 
Canadian Northern Railway; and yet 
it was intimated today that the gov
ernment had been

Mexicali, Lower Calif., Nov. 18— 
Thirteen Mexican revolutionists were 
killed today in a battle and four more 
executed after a summary court mar
tial near Atgagonos, 20 miles weed of 
Mexicali, capital of the northern dis
trict of Lower California, it was an
nounced tonight by General Abeladaro 
Rodiguez, commander of Federal 
troops here.

G0UIN THE TOOL 
OF MONTREAL 

CORPORATIONS

!JF
resign. Moslems make up nearly one- 
quarter of the police force.

The government of Bengal has an
nounced Its intentldn 6t proclaiming 
the Bengal nôû-oo-àpèrative volunteers 
and other similar bodies Illegal asso
ciations.

m :encour-

RE
(Continued from page 1)

Sir Lomer will be backed up by hie 
former provincial treasurer, the Hon. 
Walter Mitchell, who is a protege of 
the ex-Premier. In fact,

)TS B4*. i

Blood Poisoning 
From Perpetual 

Use of Hair Dye

Westerners Face 
Problems Caused 
By Severe Droughts

generous in its 
treatment to McKenzie & Mann. The 
Meighen government had been con
fronted with the problem of either 
taking over certain railways or allow
ing them to go into bankruptcy, in 
such an event the country would have 
to pay all defaulted interest on the 
bonds and there would have been no 
way of getting the money hack 

Several of the Liberal newspapers 
had said that a large quantity of 
grain was conveyed over the Grand 
Truk railway to Portland; but that 
system had been a privately owned 
one. The Government had ‘not yet 
obtained actual possession, and 
never had any voice in the 
With the acquisition of

85c.icemen 
edgpon- 
arday’s 
to an 

by the 
3z that 
nd this 
in the 
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jelieved 
sr*d by 
nidation 
■fly mo
is were 
Is were 
nor whs

some go so 
far as to openly proclaim that Sir 
Lomer Gouin will be tire next Premier 
of Canada, and that Hon. Walter Mit
chell will be his Minister of Finance. 
All practically agree that if the Liber^ 
ate are returned to power, even with 
Mackenzie King as their head, he will 
bo head only in name and that the 
real power behind the throne wHl cen
tre in this little group of Quebec Lib
erals."

to(Canadian Press Stall Cermependent) 
Moose Jaw, Not. 18.—Disomwtng 

the problem which taped a lane num
ber of Westerners doe to freon ant 
drought. Premier Meighen, speaking 
here tbia afternoon, said that the 
time had <»toe wheat the proper au- 
tittirtlO* must addgeea ÛsemeelWB 
to solving this problem. The Feder
al-Gorerament should meet the pro 
vinetai authorities and thresh tine 
whole matter out hi an effort to an 
rive at a solntion, the Premier said. 
He suggested that the problem might 
he solved hr furnishing the settlers 
In the dried-oat areas with secondary 

tact that mtml- 
estabUehed, and

Montreal, Nov. 18.—A woman nam
ed Mrs. Elizabeth Lawrence, 48 
yean, old. who lived at 188 St. Cather
ine street, died last night in the Gen
eral Hospital, supposedly from blood 
poisoning lncmred toy the perpetual 
use of hair dye. The coroner has 
ordered an autopsy to be performed 
prior to the Inquest.

II
(Lesa than pre-war price)

at any His Master’s Voice deaim
Monopolists Against Meighen Mamiteetowrf-Sy BetMner Gram-o-phon* Go., Limited,limUmmiThe speaker Illustrated the effect of 

the tariff by reference to the Park- 
had Davis Company, who are large manu

facturers of medicinal suppliée. Two 
plants are operated by that firm at the 
present time, one at Detroit and the 
other at Walktowu, directly across 
on the Canadian side. Only a short 
distance intervened between the two 
plants; yet the company carried on 
two places of business, one in each 
country.

* Why did this company have two 
places of business. It was because 
the tariff is such that it encourages 
them to make their supplies in Can
ada. The Canadian plant afforded con
siderable employment to people resld- 
in the vicinity; but it the tariff walls 
were thrown down they could have 
one plant at Detroit, 
hundreds of other cases of the same 
nature which would show the result of 
such an Injurious tariff policy as that 
proposed.

The home market muet be protected 
and made as strong as possible, while 
the foreign market, such as the United 
States, was subject to changes which 
might be brought about by the action 
of foreign governments.

For a period fresh Canadian fish 
had been admitted into the United 
States free of duty. Under the new 
United States tariff it Is proposed to 
put a very large duty on that conxmo-

J7The Sun's charges are given (be 
widest credence among political ob
servers her. Mr. -Meighen, to begin 
with, has never been popular with ex
treme big business. He is from the 
West and he is regarded as somewhat 
of a radical in his views, and last and 
worst of all, he ie the man who, in 
the teeth of opposition from Montreal 
Corporations, fathered the Nationaliz
ation of Railways. When, under the 
direction of the present Prime 
tster, the Borden Government took 
over the Canadian Northern, one of 
the leading financial mandarins of 
Montreal characterized Mr. Meighen 
as a “dangerous Socialist.”

With Mr. Meighen the Prime Min- 
ister these big interests, as distin
guished from the sane busln 
of Canada, are

matter, 
system

the uovernment will for the first time 
be able to say what shall 
that line to Portland.

Ihat is one of the reasons,” de 
clared Hon. Dr. Baxter, "why j want 
the Conservative Government return- 
Jp to power. It is the biggest op- 
IFortumiy which has ever been pre
sented to the Maritime Provinces of 
strangling the competition which has 
taken trade away from us. Canada 
must stand strong and resolute, ready 
to tight for our commercial life and 
prosperity within our borders. Such 
is the policy which the Meighen 
Government stands for.'1

Speaking
Programme
Sir Geo. 
Foster

'

money bed been «mended In He 
-------------------------------- -------------

sued by 
réporta

■ the ac dried ' 
lonlata." more i
on the It must be solved, however,

:e force, his part he waa prepend to 
tion, to Us beet energies to Its notation. Mln-

'OR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
ays’ Treatment Free

Orange LSy $•« 
tor all disorders of women. It 1» Col. MacLaren Diecussea Tariff Tberfi were
Studied locally, end to absorbed

it is, therefore, reasoned opinion of 
the éhrewdeet politicians here thgt 
they have put Sir Lomer Gouin into 
the field 
defeat.

Gouin, as the Sun points out, is 
closely supported by Ix>mieux, also 
known for his connection with big 
corporations, and for his hostility to 
public ownership, and the plot is be
lieved to get control of the National 
Railways and turn them over to the 
C.B.R.^ under) the abaugmneasy 
sebemd. Lemieux, indeed, makes 
but tittle attempt to conceal this de
sign. Again and again in recent

Dr. Murray Maci-aren stated that 
the first question he desired to dis
cuss was that of the tariff, 
had been considerable discussion and 
difference of opinion as to whether 
the tariff was the chief issue in the 
present campaign. He submitted it 
was the chief issue of the day and 
there were three reasons for such a 

don. The first was that the Pro- 
five Party, which was sometimes 
(referred to as the Farmers or 
Progressives, bad made it a lead- 
plank in their platform. This 

party represented merely the grain- 
growers of the west, and had nothing
in sympathy with the mixed farmers 10 MCeM of that which was 
of the eaSt. It was a class party bsread by the Fordney BUI. The ac* 

e views, which «m- don oltfce United States Government 
si other than its own.

Into the Buffering, tissue. The 
dead waste matter Is the 
tested iugton .il expelled, giv
ing Immediate mental and physi
cal relief; the Wood vessels
strengthened; ‘aad^tim el£ Gagetown, Nov. 18 

Hampton, Nov. 19 
Moncton, Nov. 21

to encompass Meighen's

1» nor
mal. As this treatment la baaed 
on strictly scientific prirteVc'ea. 
and act, on tha actual lq£tlon 

» bailee food to an terms of fmnala lûblee, 
>1 maastrearton, leneorboea, fallln* of the Km*, 
fetch Is snfBclent for oia month's treatment A 
(fe (or 10 days, worth 76c, will be sent Free to 
111 send me her address.
■d addres* Mrs. brlla W. Ladd. Wlndmn.
JNm wweowr* EVMtYWHEWL 
,/tt IgI «y» *fl|

i
::i ss
J >n5 A cordial invitation is 

extended to all electors 
to attend these meetings.

L P. D. TILLEY.
Chairman.

with
weeks he has Mated that he stands 
to the Shaoshneasr plan.

---A in discontinuing the admission of Gatin
\L

\ J ; V-

J. & a McMillan
Wholesale Distributors foi the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

7 Market Square. St. John, N. B.
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Sydney Mills To 

Receive further 
Orders For Raik

Beavers Scorn Man- 
Made Home And 

Tear It Down
CORNSSOVIETS MORE 

ACTIVE THAN 
MOSCOW GOVT

MONKEY ON FIRST DRINK
IS WHOLE SHOW ON LINER Whit Causes H?

is»!

IlipgS
Lift Off with Fingers

New York, Nov. 17—There*» a sequel now tnthe capital eeektog bflitoflS» 
to the story of the beavers that sud- for the steel corporation mills here.
denly left their private pend 1# the Heeded lnterviewed'non
Bronx Zoo end Journeyed up the little nafl, the <.leeetion_lnterr ewl Hon. 
Bronx Hirer In eearch of a new-home. John Stewart,
Tttey were all captured or came hack D. B. Hanna, Blr 
of their own accord, eventually, and oqm.Whp.
took up quarter» again under their old tloitel order ler-M.W» «■» be
root of BtlckB and mud on the Inland placed, soon, to be followed, In all 
in the middle of the ponxl. probability, by another for. 15,000

A few days ago it was decided to The Dominion mills started up on 
let out the water in the beaver ponfi. Monday no a £0,060 Canadian Na
in the course of the work that follow- ticmal Railway order secured some 
ed* drain age tunnels were dug through weflkflVagd. 
the baud agd ooze of the pond bottom.
One of these ran under the island 
where the beavers built their lodge, 
and the cuttings of H caused one-half 
of their house to cave in.

The keepers undertook to build the 
beavers another house on the site of 
the old one. thinking that they could 
erect a rew dwelling more speedily 
than the beavers, and that with their 
knowledge of carpentry and construc
tion the result would be •something 
which would more the animals to deep 
respect and gratitude.

The. beavers were kept ont of the 
pond while the drainage work was go
ing on. And then, when the water had 
been let in and the new hotise was 
finished, they were set free. Did they 
move into their new quarters with 
grunts or squeaks or growls, or what
ever noise it fs a beaver makes, of 
appreciation? They did not. They set 
promptly to work and pulled down the

Animal» in Bronx Also Ad
just Dam Level to Meet 
Their Own Notion».

Pulls Feathers Out of Cursing Parrot, Makes Coaster of 
Seals. Demoralizes Young Brother and Lands Here in 
Chains and Disgrace.

Qne of Their Latest Perform
ances Was to Start New 
Brand of Finance.

Il II
ohance he had been looking for. He 
never had liked either the parrot or 
his language, tout he always had been 
chained too far away to do anything 
aibout it Now, however, he was tree. 
He grabbed the parrot, pulled all the 
bright feather* from the bird’* tall 
and then fled up the deck, chattering 
and grimacing and waving the feath
ers, leaving the parrot entirely sur
rounded toy gloom. Mephisto looking 
around for amusement, spied the

raNew Yortc, Nov. Id—Mephürto. a 
trained monkey, ten years old and 
also a large part of an animal **<>»'. 
arrived in the United States yeeter 
da> on board the steamship Ulua of 
the United Fruit Une In chains and 
in disgrace because of his remahtaafcle 
appetite for Cuban wine which has 
more kick than all the bootleg hootch 
In the country. Mephisto, it was related 
with sorrow by Capt Charles Betts, 
in whose charge the animal show
travelled, got drunk and behaved in a trained seals sunning themselves 
eosndalMLi manner. their tank. He climbed on the bead

One of Mephisto‘s stunts in the show o? one and slid down its eltok back, 
is to drink out of a bottle, and until The monkey enjoyed this, even if 
three days out of New York he had the seal didn't, and he did it again 
never d*nink anything but water and and kept on doing It on one saal and 
sugar. But a sailor whose curiosity then on another until they became 
got the better of him gave the mon- disgusted and dived into the tank, 
key a hot tie of the wine and the mon- leaving Mephisto stranded with no 
key drank it. He immediately broke chutes to shoot. The ship's crew got 
a chain with which he had been after the monkey when he began 
bound to a stanchion on deck, and af- throwing things at them and ait last 
ter that he beckoned Totn, a very they canght liim, but not before he 
voung monkey, to his side and whis- had furnished more than an hours 
pered in Toto's ear. Toto at once amusement for the forty-seven pass en
riched up the bottle and threw it at gers of the ship.

% parrot and the parrot began to Excepting for,the activities of Me- 
çurse. phisto, tifie run of the Ulua from Ha-

This seemed to give Mephisto the van* was uneventful.

miTHU». Sort et RciraMIc at Georgia,
Nor. It.—(67 a Staff Onrraveodent

i¥of The Associated Preea.)—The Sov
iet government here le much more ac
tive than that of Moeoow. It le a 
case of the new broom that «weeps Ss®@

•M To*#» Mm* tdawU. 0»l W»aïita»T.

tons.
clean. It has been suppoeed that. bit I Drop a little 

“Freexonef* on an aching com, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tidy bottle of 
“Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient to 

- _ every hard com, soft com, or 
between the toes, and the calluses, 

without soreness or irritation.

Doesn't hurt a
since the destruction • of the democra
tic Georgian Republic by the Elev
enth Red Army, last t'ehmary, the 
government here was ot<he kind joc
ularly called “ersatz" in Germany, 
that is, a. sort of hemnleee wbetitute 
for the real thing.

WMle In Soviet Russia, the Red 
flag and the bayoneted Red soldier 
are going out <* etyle, th 
tributes of new freedom are much in 
evidence herei

Automobiles whiz along, bearing 
red banner* these banners are like
wise flown from many public build
ings and passes are strictly examined 
on trains by shaggy persons armed 
with knife and pistol, which every 
true*lue Commundet has a right to

whole structure of two by fours, care 
fully plastered mud and leaves, while 
the keepers watched them. They 
didn't even enter it to pass upon the 
interior decorating and the plumbing. 
They gave It a scornful once over from 
the outside, flapped their talft to 
unison, and organised a wrecking 
crew.

Yesterday they were busy putting 
the flnlslng touces on a temporary af
fair which doesn't appear to offer any
thing like the shelter of the house the 
keepers built for them. But it's their 
own .and they're living In It, and they 
seem to like it. They have also ad
justed the dam level .to meet their own 
ideas of what a dam level ought to be. 
Measurements made after. they had 
finished showed that. It was almost 
exactly that of the water level before 
the pond wap drained.

remove
Trial Bottle

S»nt on Hoquott

gssssgv^™
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Head Blown Off 
By Gun In Hands 

of Companion

Mount ünlacke, -N. S., Nov. 10- 
Victor Lloyd Ltmock, sixteen-year-old 
son of George Dimock, of this place, 
had Me head blown off by^h gun In 
the hands of a companion while out 
rabbit hunting. * Dr. Reed, the coro
ner, held an inquiry and a verdict of 
accidental death was returned.

Strange persona, probably intent 00 
pocketbooks and forgotten or mislaid 
baggage, represent themselves as 
members of the Cheka, (committee 
against counter-revolution), when in
terrupted. This is quite a pastime 
with young roughs. On the contrary, 
in greater Russia, the Cheka la a 
gumflhoe affair, and when It takes 
anything, R does *> when nobody is 
looking. It covers It» trail even when 
R makes arrest» so thoroughly that 
the near relatives of the arrested are 
left in doubt.

Sad, But True.

A pessimist de a who thinks 
the wortti le against him. And he le 
probably right—Punch (London.)British Writer’s 

View of Canada’s 
Attitude In U. S.

ROME’S STREETS 
PATROLLED BY 
ARMORED CARS t< \ ».

H. W. Ncvinson Says Domin
ion Is Chiefly Interested in 
Jap Immigration.

30,000 Troops Concentrated 
There to Handle Strike Dis
orders.

Here, when the (Mi matae an ax-

City and Farm
rest and later executes, near relatives 
are broadly informed, when they bring 
food to- the prison, that the person to 
question ùo longer needs food, and 
they bad best discontinue their visits.

16.— A BritishNew York, Nov. 
writer's view of Canada's attitude to
wards the Washington conference is 
set forth in a Washington despatch

Rome, Nov H.—Though the news 
that the strike had been officially call
ed oft had the effect of calming the 
excitement last night, work has not 
been resumed. The Fascist! are. great
ly angered at the edict that they must 
leave the city and the threat that if 
they do not they will be arrested and 
escorted to their "respective homes by 
the police. Isolated conflicts have oc
curred all over the town. The Fas
cist! found a Socialist, seized him and 
were taking him to their headquarters 
when the police Interfered. The Fas
cist! shouted in-sults at the police, 
charging them with being paid by the 
Socialists, which brought on a battle 
between the Fascistl and the police. 
Finally a cavalry charge cleared the 
streets. In which lay several dead and 
wounded.

Bread is stîTl supplied by army bak
ers; no papers are published; the only 
trains are run by Fascist!, and the 
whole town is at a standstill.

The Minister of, Wrar has told the 
Fa°cisti deputies that the government 
hopes the strike will be over tonight. 
Eight thousand Fascist! are waiting 
at ihoir headquarters preparing for 
punitive action against the strikers if 

comes of the failure of the at-

One of the latent performances of
the Soviet here was to start a brand 
new kind of finance. It set out Ip 
reform the currency and improve ex
change and general commercial con
ditions, and took the abort out of ar
resting 700 of the leading merchants 
of the country. # 
would be shot 'within a week unless 
they made a contribution of 25,000,- 
000,000 rubles to the "sanitation 
fund.” They were abort half this sum 
about $200,000 in real money. For the 
other half a committee was released 
to visit the Near East Relief where 

asked for in the form 
As the loan wee not made,

to the New York World this morn ng 
by H. W. Nevinson. special corres
pondent of the Manchester Guardian. 
Mr. Nevinson writes:

"Conversations I have had with 
leadng Canadians bear out the

Dependent upon the Home Market

Protection Vital to Both
assertions that Canadians, especially 
in British Columbia, are chiefly in
terested in the arms conference 
through a strong feeling against Jap
anese immigration as an economic 
problem, because Japanese work tor 
low wages at Ashing, gardening and 
common labor without sharing 'n the 
community. This is their point of 
view on broad lines.

“Disarmament itself bas no direct

They were told they

c& »Tie>x

S' •

HE HOME MARKET is to, the cities and town, where 
the workers earn- money with which to buy and 
where The Farmer «end» hie produce to be sold.

Both City and Farm are dependent upon THE HOME 
MARKET—the City worker for the purchase of Life’s neces
saries, the Farmer for the sale of his produce.

It is evident then that the Farmer's primary interest is in 
plenty of employment; at good wages for those in the towns 
and cities, which enables his, customers to buy what he 
offers for sale. In fact, the Canadian Farmer is at present 
relying upon his HOME MARKET for the sale of about 80 
per cent of all he produces, at least in Eastern Canada.

THEN if the Farmer with the money he receives from the' 
sale of his produce buys the manufactured products of the 
towns and cities of Canada he is helping to keep in employ
ment his customers who in turn will use the money they earn 
to purchase from him.—And so the circle continues.

The Free Trade fallacies of CRERAR and KING would quickly 
flood this country with boots, shoes, clothes, furniture and 
other necessaries of life made in the United States and other 
Countries. Our factories would have to close, thousands upon 
thousands of Canadian men and women in the cities and 
towns being thrown out of employment.

Tthe sum

the merchants returned to prison, and 
interest for Canadians, since their were loiter released, after giving prom- 
country is easily defensible on both theory notes to pay the earn, 
oceans and only exposed along the 
American frontier, which they regard 
as protected by the 
treaty of a century ago.

"War with the United States is to 
them unthinkable, since their mutual 
trade runs over a billion dollars year
ly, and the two countries are united 
by inter-marriage, immigration, .daily 
intercourse and common life, as be
tween Detroit and Windsor. It would 
be a civil war of a terrible kind, and 
though strongly pro-British. Cana
dians would examine the causes of 
the war very closely before joining, 
to maintain an Anglo-Japanese alii-

““ "■•“I SLOAN’S EASES PAIN 
RELIEVES THE ACHE
rpORMENTING, agoniiing rhen-

-I- by’sioan'?Uniment. ^Apply it 
freely and enjoy a comforting sense of 
warmth. It penetrates without rubbing.

Good also for sciatica, lumbago, 
neuralgia, over-exerted muscles, stiff 
joints, external aches and peins» back
aches, strains and sprains.

Don’t let pain lay you up. Keep 
Sloan’s Liniment handy ana 
first sign of an ache or pain, 
for it certainly does produce

At all druggists—35c» 70c, $1.40.
-------^ Made in Canada. ^

tempts at conciliation
Meanwhile numerous bands armed 

frith chubs and revolvers, many of the 
men wearing their trench helmets, are 
marching in military formation 
through the streets looking for the 
«trike organizers, who have fled. The 
police are arresting all isolated Fas
cist!.

Nearly 30.000 Royal Guards and 
’arabinieH are concentrated in Rome. 

Cavalry and armored tars patrol the 
streets 
apprehensive 
throughout the day between Fascist! 
and Communists half a dozen were 
Silled, and a score wounded.

at the 
, on it, 
i results.

"They believe that such a war is 
out of the question. It** is indeed, 
they declare, expressly excluded in 
the Anglo-Japanese treaty. It is 
pointed out, however, that the un
thinkable has happened twice and 
nearly a third time, and that the Un
ited States herself has seen civil war 
just as terrible as this could be. 
Fear of this possibility rather than 
of immigration appears to influence 
thoughtful Canadians against a renew
al of the Anglo-Japanese treaty.

"They look for a general agree
ment among the Pacific powers not 
involving military alliance, but a 
broad understanding in which they 
regard Canada es peculiarly fitted to 
act as intermediary- between the 
Mother Country and the United 
States.. The whole question of the 
constitutional status of the Dominion 
is involved, and their position must 
be allowed to develop without a rigid 
or written form.

“I find some feeling or irritation 
among them, for instance, in the ac
quiescence of the Canadian Govern
ment to being merged at this confer
ence In the British Empire, and not 
represented by Sir Robert Borden as 
a separate power. There is a sim
ilar feeling because a Canadian am
bassador to Washington has not yet 
oeen appointed.

The population is extremely 
In local encounters

A HOPELESS CASE
Tokio. Nov. 16.—The Yomlurl Shtm- 

bun says that a cabinet council on Sat
urday decided on the withdrawal of 
the Japanese troops in Siberia as soon 
as the agreement arrived at in the 
conference at Darien has been signed. 
A division of troops which was about to 
start for Vladivostok to reinforce 
those in Siberia will not proceed, thedr 
orders having been cancelled. It la ex
pected that the Darien conference will 
be reopened on Monday.

Pad had lost a £5 note
Into the police etatlon he walked 

*nd told the sergeant his sad story 
The officer was sympathetic.

"I suppose you wrote down the num
ber of the note?” lee said.

"Cti did that, sorri” cried Pat 
proudly.

“And what is «he mnrtber, then?”
“And isn’t that just what I don’t 

know myself?"
"But you said you wrote It down," 

snapped the detective.
"That's the worst of k. eorr. I wrote 

y on the back of the note.*

The Farmer’s customers would be driven to the United States 
for employment, and The Farmer would lose his great HOME
MARKET.

The Canadian farmer cannot hope to make up for this loss 
by selling his goods in the United States, for the farmers of 
that country have already objected to competition from this 
side of the line. In fact the Fordney till practically shuts 
out Canadian farm products from the American market—end 
the Fordney Bill is the outcome of the United States 
farmers’ demand for protection.

V
The only possible advantage to the Former under Free Trade 
would be the free entry of the foreign-made agricultural 
implements. This is not an important item, as the duty

ACRE FARM. "

Many Women Need
Better Bloo<

They Leek Vitality snd Color.
It is a fact proved by thousands of 

grateful letters that Hood’s Sarsapar
illa is remarkably beneficial to wom
en. whose most common ailments 
drain and weaken the system and 
sometimes result In anemia, nervous
ness, general break-down.

Women overworked by family dut
ies or overtasked socially, find their 
nerves all unstrung, faces pale, appe
tite poor, sleep unrefreshing.

Hood's Sarsaparilla gives the blood 
more vitality and better color, makes 
stronger nerves, and contributes to 
the enjoyment of life.

It embodies a long-tried and found- 
true formula for relief of the pale, 
weak, nervous and dyspeptic.

! How to Malta Pitta 
Cough Syrup at Hoorn

Tmkn botiTnr
" wee türar*

Fear By Rural Girl* 
Helps In DownfallYtm know that pine is used in nearly 

all prescriptions and remedies for coughs. 
The reason is that pine contains several 
peculiar elements that have a remark
able effect in soothing and healing the 
membranes of the throat and chest. 
Pine is famous for! this purpose.

Pine cough syrups are combinations 
of pine and eyrup. The "syrup" part 
is usually plain sugar syrup.

To make yie best pine cough remedy 
that money can bujr, put 21/, ounces 
of Ptoex in a 16-oz. bottle, and fill up 
with home-made sugar syrup. Or you 
can use clarified molasses, honey, or 
corn eyrup, instead of sugar syrup. 
Either way, you make 16 ounces—more 
than you can buy ready-made for $2.50. 
It is pure, good and very pleasant— 
children take it eagerly.

You can feel this take hold of a sough 
or cold in a way that means business. 
The cough may be dry, hoarse and tight, 
or mar be persistently loose from the 
formation of phlegm. The cause is the 

inflamed membranes—and this

Harmful Psychology Describ
ed by Miss McCormick. is the HOME MARKET not of vital importance 

to city and farm alike
Meighen’s Reasonable Protective Tariff assures the maintenance of

THAT MARKET

NOW-
New Yorfc. Nov. 17.—F 

country girls that they witi be tempt 
ed to do wrong in the city leade to 
«heir downfall in many cases, said 
Mias Helen McCormick, an Assistant 
District Attorney in Kings county, yes
terday at the annual State conference 
of probation officers, which began at 
the Waldorf. The girie have been 
told they will be tn danger from «he 
moment they step off the train, she 
said, and tide fear works on their im
aginations »o that they fall easy vic
tims.

"The reverse ia the case when

CTO CemcuicL TbuuUI SAVE YOU* EYES 
if your vision la impaired—if your
eyes won’t stand the strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe It to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

Kwiæssg
t any ordinary throat ailment.

Pine* is a highly concentrated com
pound of genuine Norwav pine extract, 
md is famous the worm over for fell jrompt effect upon coughs.

Beware of substitutes. Ask vour 
for *8% ounces of Pines*

fesasNi

é-

girl comes from ah eddeated family,’' 
Miss McCormick said. "She learns 
that city people are decent, moral and 
self respecting, and mind their own 
business. When she arrives in tbs 
dty she conducts herself properly and 
ha, no trouble."

«
We grind our own lenses
insuring you prompt 
accurate service.

D. BOYANEH, 
Optometrist

111 Charlotte BL St

The National Lûw*l«ùd_____
PubHdty Committee.

Pwty
B-4 Mil-i'l I,___ _ -I fi"' '"T

^WHAT IS THE PRA 

AND ADVANTA 
TO THE WC

Perhaps you are one of the men 
Canadian women who have alyfay 
been vitally interested in the franchie 
and vote. Or perhaps you are on 
of those \£ho frankly have not though 
or cared atom*, it. Whichever you ma 
be, the time is here now when alt c 
us, yjoxmg and old, rich and poor, coui 
try women and city women, hom< 
makers and wage-earnérs, must decid 
bow we are going to shoulder our nm 
responsibilities—whether we are gjln, 
to vote, or whether we are going t 
tlilrk.

No one know 
and the it record 
otic service during 

^jpuM Imagine any shirking wh« 
Vf call tor women's hek 
WT sounded. And that is what i 
F «mounts to, this vote' in ear power—; 

clarion call to Canadian women to hel] 
decide what Government and wha 
laws are best for Canada, and to assis 
In securing that Government and thes< 
laws.

*5 Canadian womei 
unfaltering patr! 

thé wa

t

Making History.
On December 6, for the first time h 

history, every Canadian woman of 2: 
and over, will have a vote at the gen 
oral elections.

There is & thrill in the thought the 
the women tof today are making his 
tory. Generations to come will polm 
hack to the Federal election» of 1W1 
when, for the first time, all Canadlai 
women had the right to vote. Prob 
ably history will tell, too, why tht 
vote came to us at this time—that li 
was, in its way, an awakening to oui 
orable Arthur Melghen says, given vd 
untarily by the Government of Can 
ada, backed by the party that support 
ed it, as an act of Justice, In recogni 
tion of Canadian women's splendid 
patriotic service and untiring devotion 
during the war.

Canada Needed Its Women.
Canadian women's share in war wort 

was, intts way, an awakening to oui 
possibilities. Canada needed us and 
we responded eagerly. Affer we had 
once tasted the joy of being a neces 
»tty.to the country we love we could 

again be satisfied with purely 
■rsonal affairs. Women’s chief inter 
el alwaye will be the home, but oar 
outrook had broadened and we could 
never again be Indifferent to the na 
tlona! welfare.

Thus it seems providential1 that on 
the heels of women's war service there 
came the franchise, which makes wo
men equally responsible with men for 
the Government, the laws and the 
whole development of Canada.

And flow with thle new responsibil
ity, as enfranchised citizens, and the 
vote in our land—of what actual, prac
tical value and advantage wlH It prove 
to Canadian women ?

There are advantages that are gen
eral, and there are vital, immediate, 
advantages that apply to the 
election, and that will make every 
woman grateful that ehe can cast her 
vote to prevent national disaster.

Here are some of the general ad
vantages gained by the power of the 
vote—all providing that 
their vote:—

1. It gives women toll cltisenehlp 
In Canada, and gives them the 
political status that men enjoy.

2. Representing over half of the pop
ulation, It makes women toe deciding 
influence in an election—and eo gives 
an opportunity to keep undesirable 
political candidates or parties out of 
office.

3. It puts women on the flame level 
of national Importance and usefulness 
as men.

4. It Is a recognition of the value of 
women's opinion.

5. It makes It possible foremen and 
women to co-operate on an equal baste, 
In all matters of national Importance.

<J. It gives women a fair «bare In 
giovernlng Canada.
W7- It broadens women's point of 

vTOW; because women are naturally 
conscientious, and, using the vote, 
they will first want to fully under
stand all the issues at stake.

•8. It removes the former conditions 
where an intelligent Canadian 
had less political power than an Ignor
ant, foreign bom man.

■9. It gives an opportunity to force 
a revision of antiquated laws respect 
tog women's legal statua

10. Women have afwayu taken a 
vital interest In laws relating to the 
home; to the school; to women; to 
children; to education; to public 
health; to child welfare; to regulation 
of hours of work and minimum wage 
for women and girls; to conditions of 
work for women in factories; to vari
ous forms of social service work. Fre
quently they have endeavored to se
cure improved législation on these 
matters. But petitions of those who 
"lack vote and Influence" are not as 
effective as' voters' petitions, 
petitions presented by women now, 
will get more consideration than for
merly. That ia simply human nature 
applied to politics.

So much for the advantage and value 
of the vote in a general way.

It is an even more vital advantage 
at the present crisis, and as briefly 
*s possible let us consider the reà-

■
j
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coming

i> women use

I

[\
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Such

4 the coming general election the 
issue is the tariff. Canada ha* a 

tective tariff. That Is to say. Can
ada imposes duty on imported goods. 
This serves two purposes.

let It provides a substantial rev
enue for national expenses—a revenue 
that would have tq. be replaced by in
creased taxes were the tariff removed 

tod. It protects Canadian industries. 
Without protection these industries 
which are absolutely vital to the conn- 
try's welfare, could not possibly com
pete with similar Industries in the 
United States. Were the. , . tariff re
moved. American goods would swamp 
the Canadian market. Many of our In
dustrie» would be mined, or at beat 
area tty reduced tn output, others

CASTOR IA
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hadHng sud searching naaaeroos en#
pacts.

“Not In my 26 years’ experience fd 
the patrol service of the Canadian 
Government have I ever run up 
against a tougher proposition than 
that of keeping St. Pierre liquor oaf 
of Cape Breton,” declared Captain 
Lacouvee.

"The ooast line of the Island to ideal 
for smuggling operations because the 
innumerable bays and Inlets afford the 
best of concealment for the small 
sdhooners engaged in the business, 
and they are assisted materially by 
the co-operation of people on shore.'’

The Margaret is here to load 200 
cases of liquor seized by revenue 
croisera during the summer which she 
will take to Quebec for storage.

Yee, Herman, you may draw tha 
salary, but don't forget that your wife 
earns half the money. V1
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Judgments Given 
h Appeal Division 

of Supreme Court

Canadian Distributing Co. Re
fused Application for In
junction.

%

Wt is the practical value

AND ADVANTAGE OF HE VOTE 
TO THE WOMEN OF CANADA?

Shin Dlseasg-1 
Wtat Causes It?mmm

■es

Williams’ National Policy 
Regarding Raising 

And Sale of Swine

AH Hogs Marketed at Public 
Stockyards Will be Sold 
According to Grades.

HOLDER TOP SHAVING STICK 
Tbs NpW akà Is aw Wol*r a* yy

IfEtP the be* tndeflnketr 
^ and boy Re-Load Stick, 
only as needed.Perhaps yon are one of the many 

Canadian women who have always 
fceen vitally interested tn the franchise 
and votp. Or perhaps you 
of those V£>o frankly have not thought 
or cared ahoiX. it. Whichever you may 
be, the time is here now when all of 
ue, yjOtmg and old, rich and poor, corn* 
try women and city women, home 
makers and wage-earnérs, must decide 
how we are going to shoulder our new 
responsibilities—whether we are gjing 
to vote, or whether we are going to 
■Shirk.

No one know 
and thel> record 
otic service during

imagine any chirking when 
«¥> call tor
W* sounded. And that Is what It 
wemeunts to, thle vote hi ewr power—a 

clarion call to Canadian women to help 
decide what Government and what 
laws are beet for Canada, and to assist 
In securing that Government and these 
laws.

woald be ebsorbel by the United 
States, and thousands of Canadians 
would be thrown permanently ont of 
work.

Canada would cease to develop in- 
dnatrially. The country we are so 
proud of, would be at a standetlll. And 
everyone would suffer from the In
evitable hard times, 
jn» United States la the most me.

**> progresalTety Industrial 
«•entry In the world.

Why ?
Beceus, the Matra hare such e high 

protective tariff on- Imported geode that 
it Keeps Imperte eut, and eo retains 
the bnlk of the bnelneie tor American 
mannfactnrers. And note this: With- 
to the last tew months the United 
States hare eo Increased their tariff 
on wheat, trait, etc., that *l«0,ow,oo# 
worth of our eenal exports to that 
conn try are cut off. Moreover, they 
are now advocating an Increased pro
tective tariff oa manufactured goods 
as well. Why are (hey dtdng this t 
de es to provide through greater home 
production, mere labor for their unem
ployed.

____ Mtsl celle™ tàst aen't
— ces-t Seen — see t:»ht — SeM 
wen. TkU stick doesn't loos— or
wèSÎK e * 
in er it 53be —«4. 

any with
Special to The Standard

Fredericton, N. B„ Nov. 18—Judg
ments were handed down in the Ap
peal Dhritrion, Supreme Court, this 
afternoon.

Curley vs Rofcertaoo, Chief Justice 
Haaen read Judgment that Chief Jus
tice MoKeown, of the King’s Bench 
Division he advised that review be 
allowed and verdict entered for the 
plaintiff be euetained. No coate.

The King vs Procopock. Mr. Justice 
Grimmer read Judgment of the court 
conviction Is affirmed.

Lee Roy Plow Co vs Clark. Chief 
Justice Hazen read Judgment. The 
verdict for the plaintiff is eet aside 
and appeal allowed with costs.

Hie King ve Limerick. Mr. Justice 
Grimmer read Judgment. Order given 
for rule absolute to qnaSh conviction. 
This earn concerned the conviction 
»t| Michael Morphy by Police Magis
trate Limerick of Fredericton for vio
lation of the Inland Revenue Act by 
operation of an ilttcft still The con
viction on the ground that the infor
mation should have been laid by a 
revenue official and not by a liquor 
sob Inspector.

Samuel Bronfield and the Canadian 
Distributing Co. vs John B. Haw
thorne. Mr. Justice White reed Judg
ment. Chief Justice Hazen and Mr. 
Justice Grimmer agreeing. Applica
tion for injunction refused with coats. 
This case concerns the seizure of a 
truck load of liquor at St. John by 
sub Inspectors. The effect will be 
that the trial will proceed in the police 
court the Appeal Division taking the 
ground that thé case should be heard 
there.

Hie King vs Thomas Spellman. 
Chief Justice Hazen read Judgment of 
the court. Appeal 1» dismissed and 
conviction affirmed. This case con
cerned the conviction of Spellman 
tor manslaughter In connection with 
the death of Alfred Norris In St. John.

Ottawa, Nov. 18—(Canadian Press) 
—The national policy governing the 
raising and sale of swine, as outlined 
at the conference here between repre
sentatives of the producers, packers 
and dominion and provincial depart
ments of agriculture, will be made ef
fective May 1, 1922, according to a 
statement issued this morning by Dr. 
J. H. Grlsdale, deputy minister of 
agriculture. Under this policy all 
hogs, marketed at public stockyards 
and abattoirs, will be sold according 
to official grades. This grading will 
be carried on under the direction of 
the live stock branch of the domin
ion department of agriculture, and ac
cording to standards acceptable to 
producers and the trade.
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Calcutta Makes 
Ready To Receive 

Prince of Wales

Making History.
On December 6, for the first time In 

history, every Canadian woman of 21 
and over, will have a vote at the gen
eral elections.

There Is a thrill in (She thought that 
the women Of today are making his
tory. Generations to come win point 
hack to the Federal elections of 1921 
when, for the first time, all Canadian 
women had the right to vote. Prob
ably history will tell, too, why the 
vote came to us at this time—that It 
was, In Its way, an awakening to our 
ocable Arthur Melghen says, given vol
untarily by the Government of Can
ada, backed by the party that support
ed it, as an act of Justice, In recogni
tion of Canadian women’s splendid 
patriotic service and untiring devotion 
during the war.

Plant Committee 
Agree To Accept 

Wage Reductions

And . yet, actually with unemploy
ment Canada’s biggest problem today 
two parties—the Liberals, and the 
Farmers’
party, are demanding and are pledged 
to give, reduced tariff and eventually 
free trade, if, at the elections they win 
the majority that would put them la 
power.

It ts not common sense, and women 
who are very practical will quickly 
grasp this facialow tariff would be 
the most disastrous thing that could 
happen to Canada at this time when 
we must develop lndustrVUly, must 
have more and ever growing industries 
to provide permanent employment tor 
all our Canadian workers. \

Canada Needed it* Women Then let us bsar this In mind! Theanada Needed Its Women. immeasurable value of women’, vote
Canadian women's share in war work In thle election la that It can prove 

was, inlts way, an awakening to our Canada’s salvation. It_can guarantee 
possibilities. Canada needed us and Canada’» continued Industrial develop- 
we responded eagerly. Affer we had ment All that Is needsd to achieve 
once tasted the Joy of being a neces- thle le that women uee their vote for 
•ItTto the country we love we could the candidate of the National Liberal 

again be satisfied with purely Conservative Party who Is running In 
■sonal affairs. Women’s chief inter- their Riding. Remember that a vote 
6 walwaye t*le home, but our against that candidate Is a vote
ouZrook had broadened and we eonld ag&lnst Canada’s real welfare, 
never again be Indifferent to the na- There are other reasons which can 
tlonal welfare. make the women’s vote at this time

Thus It seems providential that on of the greateet value, Indeed a bles> 
the heels of women's war service there tog If used wisely—not only to women 
came the franchise, which makes wo- themselves, but to the whole nation, 
men equally responsible with men for By electing the candidates of the 
the Government, the laws and the National Liberal Conservative Party, 
whole development of Canada. and so returning that party to power!

And How with thl« new reqpomlbfi- women— 
lty, as enfranchised citizens, and the 1- Through maintaining a protec- 
vote in our land—of what actual, prac- ttve tariff, can prevent the value of the 
tlcal valno and advantage wtH It prove Canadian Dollar from going down to 
to Canadian women 7 half Its face value in the United States.

There are advantages that are gen- Can avoid giving United States 
eral, and there are vital, immediate, manufacturers an outrageous advent- 
advantages that apply to the coming age over Canadians, 
election, and that will make every 3. Can prevent increased unemploy- 
woman grateful that ehe can "cast her ment through ruining Industries, 
vote to prevent national disaster. 4. Can return to office the Melghen

Here are some of the general ad- Government which already has prao 
vantages gained by the power of the tlcal plans under way for relieving ex
vote—all providing that women nee istlng unemployment by beginning 
their vote:— public works all over Canada.

1- 11 gives women ftril citizenship 6. Can prevent placing the Govam- 
In Canada, and gives them the agme ment of the country In the hands of 
political status that men enjoy. the Liberal leader, Hon. Mackenzie

2. Representing over half of the pop- King. Mr. King repudiates for election
ulation, it makes women the deriding purposes the low tariff policy to which 
influence In an election—and eo gives his party Is pledged. He le Insincere 
an opportunity to keep undesirable in talking protection to his audiences 
political candidates or partie» out of la industrial centres, end then contra, 
off„lc8- dieting thle by promising reluced tar

3. It puts women on the earns level Iff to the West. Moreover, Mr. King's
of national importance and usefulness war record shows that he went from 
118 “®n-, one end of Canada to the other trying

4. It Is a recognition of the value of to prevent Canada from sending rein
women e opinion. forcements- to our men overseas.

6. It makes It possible for+mon and «. Can return to power the Hon. Ar- 
women to co-operate on an equal basis, thur Melghen, Prime Minister, the one 
In all matters of national importance, political leader with a strong sense

•• It gives women a fair «bare to of his moral obligation to the neonle
gwrerning Canada.______  * of Canada, a man of staunch prin-

It broadens women's point of riples, whose promises are the same 
vTew; because women are naturally to every part of the country, a man of 
conscientious, and, using the vote, high ideals whose whole purpose Is 
they will first want to fully under- to eene Canada to the utmost of bis 
stand all the issues at stake. power and ability.

8. It removes the former conditions Canadian women have a wonderful
where an intelligent Canadian woman opportunity to make their first vote of 
had less political power than an lgner- lasting benefit to Canada. In the 
ant, foreign boro man. throbbing years of the great war, Wo-

9. It gives an opportunity to force men devoted ly serving their country
a revision of antiquated laws respect learned how near and dear Canada to 
tog women's legal status. to thelr^hearts. Now, In the days of

10. Women have always taken a Peace and reconstruction we can eerve 
vital interest to laws relating to the too, and prove that pur love for our 
home; to the school; to women; to Rod la deep and real and lasting 
children; to education; to public 
health; to child welfare; to regulation 
of hours of work and minimum wage 
for women and girls; to conditions of 
work for women in factories; to vari
ous forms of social service work. Fre
quently they have endeavored to se
cure improved legislation on these 
matters. But petitions of thoee who 
“lack vote and influence” are not as 
effective aa' voters’ petitions, 
petitions presented by women now, 
will get more consideration than for
merly. That Is simply human nature 
applied to politics.

So much for the advantage and value 
of the vote to a general way.

It to an eren more vital adrantaea 
at the present crisis, and as briefly 
*3 possible let us consider the rea-

! H. R. H. Will be There for the 
Featrvitiea of Christinas

eo-catled "ProgreeelTe"

Employees of Chicago Packing 
Houses to Take Offer of
Employers.

Weeju
y
|.

Lee*». Not. H/—(By Canadiann Sad, «ut True. Pro».)—Oirletinaa week to always 
the Mg week of tiro year to Calcutta, 
with the race for the Viceroy's Cup 
and other festivities, and the climate 
iv at Its beet then. The Prince will 
arrive at Calcutta on the morning of 
Christmas eve, and will remain there 
until the afternoon of December 30th. 
The outstanding ceremonial there w«l 
be the opening by Hie Royal High
ness of the Victoria Memorial Hall- 
some twenty years after its concep
tion by Lord Ourzon. One cause of 
the delay has been the development 
of the Makrana. quarries in order that 
only Indian marble, instead of Import
ed marble, might be used In the 
struction of the memorial, and anoth
er cause hae been the pre-occupations 
of the war. Calcutta has long been 
known as the CKy of PaJacA, but It 
has no bullidtog which can 
to magnificence with this wonderful 
memorial! to the great grandmother 
of the Prince of Wales, and which is 
to he. In its contents, a mirror of In
dian history under British rule.

Burma la to the Prince’s Itinerary, 
and he will arrive at Rangoon on 
board a Royal Indian Marine steamer 
on January 2nd lor an eight days’ 
stay. New Year's Day being Sunday 
he will be to Rangoon to time tor the 
Proclamation Parade In celebration of 
Queen Victoria’s Proclamât ton as Bm- 
preae of India on January let, 1875. 
This win be the first occasion on 
which any member of the Royail 
House or the King-Bmperor’s 
aentative, the Viceroy, has -been in 
Burma for the parade.

In no part otf India to the Prince 
of Wades assured of a more enthusias
tic welcome than In the South when 
the Madras Législature has made ar
rangements for a fitting reception to 
him. In Lord WiUtogdon the Heir to 
the Throne will have a host who has 
the distinction of having spent nearly 
eight years consecutively 
of two of the Presidencies. A special 
feature of the Madras program will /be 
the assembly of many thousands of 
echooi children to greet the Prince. 
Boy Scouts and Girt Guides will he 
tn evidence at most of the lazge sta
tions which the Prince will

i.
d A pessimist da a who thinks 

the world Is against him. And he le 
probably right—Punch (London.)

Chicago, Nov. 18—Plant committees 
of Armour A Company today agreed 
to accept a general reduction of wages 
In accordance with the request made 
by the company ten days ago. The 
same cuts, it was said, will be accept
ed in plants of the other packing 
companies.

This Is the first time tn the Indus
try that employers and employes have 
met to plant conferences and agreed 
on a wage cut The redactions will 
run from three cents to seven and a 
half cents per hour.

«
e

Tough Proposition 
To Keep Liquor 

Out of Sydney

Commander of H. M. C. S. 
Margaret Says Cordon of 
Troope Would be Necessary

»m Sydney, N. 8., Nov. 18—“Nothir.g 
short of a cordon of 26,000 troop* 
around the teiand will ever keep smug
gled booze out of Cape Breton,” de
clared Captain Alfred Lacouvee, com
mander of H. M. C. S. Margaret, here 
today. The Margaret has bee a on 
patrol duty off the Cape Breton coaet 
all summer, and has captured seven 
smuggling schooners as well aa over-

after a long illness, at the age of 64. 
He was a man of sterling character 
and a general favorite with all who 
knew him. He is survived by a 
widow, four daughters, Mrs. H. Lacey 
and Miss Ella, of New London, Conn.; 
Catherine and. Gladys, at home; also 
two sons, Joseph and Raymond at

Obituary
compare

Richard Rouan.

Newcastle, Nov. 17—The death oc
curred at his home to Nowlanville, on 
Friday morning, of Richard Rouan.
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I town» where 
i to buy and 
to be sold.

THE HOME 
>f Life’s neces-

r

• interest is in 
e in the towns 
buy what he 

r is at present 
ile of about 80 
Canada.

Governor\

eives front the1 
iroducts of the 
eep in employ- 
loney they earn 
tinues.

» would quickly 
, furniture and 
tates and other 
houaands upon 
the cities and

f
peas on

his way to Madras, where he will ar
rive on January 18th and remain four 
days.

Two great States of the South, My
sore and Hyderabad, will be visited, 
and at British cantonments there thé 
Prince will see a large portion of the 
Southern Army, which is under the 
command of General Sir William Mar
shall, of Mesopotamian Came.

At Nagpur, the headquarters of the 
Central Provinces Government, there 
will he a durbar for the Prince to re
ceive representative notabilities. From 
Nagpur the Prince will pass into Cen
tral India, and wfll arrive at Indore 
on February 1st

Then His Royal Highness will 
proceed to Bhopal as the guest of the 
thirteenth female ruler in succession 
There to a fitting feminine touch in 
many of the arrangements made by 
her Highness the Begun, whose Im
perial Service troops hear the title of 
Queen Victoria's Own Lancers. The 
only woman ruler in India, she will 
have the assistance of her three sons 
In making the Prince’s sojourn pleas
ant and interesting. The Begun may 
not eat in public, hut at the State 
banquet she will apgpar and make a 
speech welcoming the Prince. She 
has a good, command of F.ngfliicft 
er and hear shooting in camp some 
miles from the capital will be part of 
the program for His Royal Highness.

A splendid reception will await the 
Prince at Gwalior, which he will reach 

The Maharaja 
Sindhia, who rendered great service to 
the Allies during the war, is a many 
sided man, and will be at the Prince's 
side when tiger-shooting m the Gwal
ior preserves, which are tamed aa be
ing one of the most certain haunts of 
the tiger to India.

-

« United State* " 
ii» great HOME

up for this loss 
* the farmers of 
tition from this 
radically shuts 
in market—and 

United States

Upset Stomach, 
Gas, Indigestion

Such

"Pape's Diapepsin" gives 

Relief in Five Minutes) „ider Free Trade 
ide agricultural 
n, as the duty 
into Canada in 
PER HUNDRED

Stomach acldttr causes Indigestion!
Pood souring, gas, dtitressi Wonder 

what upeet your stomach? Well, don’t 
bother! The moment you eat a tablet 
or two ot Pape's Diapepsin all the 
lumps ol Indigestion pain, the 
ness, heartburn and belching of gases 
due to acidity, ranlsh—truly wonder
ful! Millions of people know that It 
la needless to be bothered with Indi
gestion, dyepepsla oi( a disordered 
stomach. A few tablets of Pape's Dla- 
pepsin neutralise acidity and giro re
lief at once—no waiting! Buy a siity- 
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin now! 
Don't stay miserable. Regulate year 
stomach so you can eat farorlte food 
without causing regret.

4 the coming general election the 
issue is the tariff. Canada a 

tectlve tariff. That la to say, Can
ada Imposes duty on imported goods. 
This serves two purposes.

let. It provides a substantial rev- 
tome for national expenses—a revenue 
that would have to. be replaced by in- 
creased taxes were the tariff removed 
J“ld- “ Protecta Canadian indnstries. 
Without protection these

•our-

on February 8th.

'itsl importance

., ^ industries
which are absolutely vital to the conn- 
try’s welfare, could not possibly com
pete with similar Industries to tira 
United States. Were the tariff re
moved. American goods would swamp 
the Canadian market. Many of our In
dus tries would be ruined, or at beet 
greatly reduced tn output, others

s maintenance of The last dlstln- 
guished visitor from Western Europe 
to have personal exiperience of the de
lights of the Gwalior Jungle In this 
respect was M. Clemenceau.

Two Killed And 
Seventeen Injured 

When Trains Crçsh
A GOOD ACTOR

Neighbor: *T hear that you had an 
ectcr employed on your farm?"

Farmer: "Yes, end he’s a fairly 
good actor, too. Why, I thought he

CASTOR IA
jFor Infants and Children

In |lse For Over 30 Veers

Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov. 16—Two 
person» were killed, and seventeen
others injured when a Salt Lake and|wa® WOI*lng 1316 1861 week he was 
Utah Railroad Company train, bound 1here-" 
from Provo to Salt Lake, crashed into
a northbound train on a siding at Tay-I Beauty Is only *to deep, but a 
torvviUe, tan mile* «oath «t-feerq, to- eweet disposition entende all the waj

A

i
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»Hetty Committee.

) I „-A - . V. ? ■ t

Now That Women 
Have The Vote

They should be keenly interested in the issues 
of the present campaign and these will be 
discussed at a

General Women’s Meeting
Seamen’s Mission, Prince William treet

Wednesday, Nov. 23, 8 p. m.
ADDRESSES BY

Dr. J. B. M. Baxter 
CoL Murray MacLaren

And a message from prominent women—All invited.

L P. D. TILLEY,
General Chairman.

“More Men Than Women Have
Nervous Troubles”

This is the statement 
of a specialist on 
Nervous Diseases 
who comes in con
tact with many thou
sands of cases. The 
increase in diseases 
of the nerves during 
the last five years 
has been enormous.

»/
%
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la it any wonder that men’s nerves 
are giving out?

Look back over the history of the 
last few years.

Think of the enormous burden of 
responsibility which has been put up
on the shoulders of business execu
tives.

The excessive mental strain.
The worry and anxiety.
The physical effort.
This has surely been great enough 

to break the nervous systems of the 
strongest men.

The war strain.
The unsettled eonditions of busi

ness and employment.
These are responsible for the rapid 

aging of men which you notice every
where.

You feel out of sorts.
You do not sleep well.
You find yourself losing your grip 

on business.
Your daily task is more than yon 

can stand.

Perhaps you cannot afford 
plete rest when living expenses are 
so high.

But you can take things easier. 
And you can profit by the experience 
of others and build up your exhaust
ed nervous system by using Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.

This is the most rational treatment 
available, and is endorsed by more 
common-sense, reliable people than 
any medicine recommended for the 
restoration of the nervous system.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is univers
ally used by women as a means of re
storing the nervous system, 
wife, or sister, or mother, will be able 
to tell you something about its re
markable upbuilding influence.

But more men than women now 
have nervous troubles.

And Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is no 
respecter of persons.

It builds up new energy and 
strength in the most natural way im
aginable by enriching the blood. ,

It supplies to the blood in con
densed, easily assimilated form the 
elements which nature requires in or
der to replenish the depleted nerve 
cells and restore the vitality of the 
human system.

These certified letters may be from 
people you know. They are worth 
reading, anyway. For they are the 
honest opinion of people who have 
been benefited by Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food. Bdmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto.

Overworkcom-

Mr. D. 
lorytown,

amount o 
nervous and rundown. 
Chase's Nerve Fo 
touched the right 
for a time as tho 
I can recommen

. F. Armstrong. R. R. No. 8, Mal- 
, Ont., writes:—

lgh overwork and an extra 
f mental strain, I became very 

I began using Dr. 
od, and it certainly 

spot. It almost seemed 
ugh I fairly lived on it, and 
d this treatment to 

ring a medicine of this kind."
"Sworn before me at Mallorytown. 

h day of March. 1921—D. & Clow,this 7 
J.P.’’)

Sleeplessness
Mr. W. J. Van Duaen. Centre St., Nap- 

anee. Ont., writes: —
"For some time I suffered from sleep

lessness and all the weakness and tired 
feelings that follow continual lose of sleep. 
Gas would accumulate in my stomach, a

great deal of trouble, 
a friend I began a treat- 

Nerve Food, and aoon 
it to be just what I required. By the 

I had completed the treatment my 
?m was in splendid condition and I felt 

ch stronger."
(Endorsed by S. Casey Denison, Mayor.)

Your
BP.
nd

this also caused a 
Upon the advice of 
ment of Dr. Chase'

Rheumatism
Mr. Charles R. Tait. Newtown, Kings 

Co., N.B., writes:—
"I suffered with rheumatism 

stomach was in a very weak state, 
eat no fruit of any kind tfnd suffered nearly 
all the time. I tried several doctors, but 
got no relief from any of them. I was in 
a drug store one day and overheard two 
men talking—one was telling the other 
about Dr. Chaee's Nerve Food completely 
relieving him of rheumatism. I bought a 
box, thinking it would be like all the 
of them, but, after taking this one box, I 
felt so much better that I continued the 
treatment and now I can eat anything and 
do not suffer any more with the rheuma
tism.”

(‘This ts to certify that I am personally 
acquainted with Mr. Charles R. Tait and 
believe his statement is true and, to my 
knowledge, correct"—(Signed) A.
JO*.)

I could

There is, perhaps, no organic dis
ease.

But you find your energy and am
bition petering out.

Your doctor tells you to take a rest 
for a few months.

But you do not want to be put up
on the shelf. >

Your business cannot spare you at 
this critical time. R Mace,

r t « t %%4b *# * %
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iter OH to. Mm. H. R Mira at 
teheeter. Mane, and three none, 
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Doherty at Apqhedtd; end Oe 
erty at the home In a* 8. 

and a niece, who hee eh 
made her home with them,

. ■Gladys Myers, The late Mr. Dot 
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THE MARKING ACT AND HON. 
J. B. M. BAXTER.

THE IRISH QUESTION.
tore shot by mistake We bare only

WhAa the situation to regard to the aad ten here in that Bomber of weeks.
V, For this reason
S own hoatee too mutoh on Satiddaya ,
% Betid day Is the beat nits to take a bath tor « reasons aa %
S follow,, tarst because youU be dean ail over tor Sunday, 2nd. % 
\ because Its the end of the Week end ra proberty need It, end S 
N 2rd tiecense all your trends take theirs on Saitidday nlte end you •« 
S dont want to look stuck up do you? %

There» a word In everypUngwldge meaning SaUddny, prow *. 
S Ing no matter how far you has to tear* and «at met of the S 
•a werid you are In theree never eny lxcuee for not taking e week- % 
^ ly hath.

Thé SL Jotua Globe and The lNen4ng 
Tim etc both heve discussed editorlaUv 
the Marking Act, and one of them 
qnot«»d from an editorial in the 
Financial Times. To be fair both to 
the Government and Hon. Mr. Baxter, 
the whole editorial should have been 
printed. The Financial Poet pay» a 
tribute to our Minister from New 
Brunswick and coming from a source 
of which our contemporaries think so 
much we regard it as highly com
plimentary, and for that reason, 
reproduce the entire article.

“Minister of Customs and the 
Marking Act.

“Ocmgratulation» are due the 
new Minister of Customs tor his 
attitude towards the Marking Act. 
as wall as to those who through 
their opposition to* this Act are 
likely to bring about its repeal.

“We are not informed on the 
point of who will be our next 
Premier, but whoever it may be 
we recômmend him not to sur
round himself by too many dyed- 
in-the-wool high tariffites and 
protectionist» lest he make the 
mistake of supposing that this 
country was created for that par
ticular brand of business. The 
Import business 1» a very import
ant branch of commerce, not only 
because of What 1t affords in the 
way of customs revenue, but be
cause of the actual benefit it 1» to

Brb Settlement for%The United States, Great Britain 
and Japan propose to «crap their 
navies, a Job Germany would have 
been only too glad to do for them a 
few years ago. If it bad been given 
the opportunity.

It is an odd toot that the eon takes
shortest days, Just when we seem to 
need it moaL Rather inconsiderate I
call it

Ttrouble in Ireland still remains some-
*faat tense, cabled"despatches tell us
that Ulster "a determination to adhere 
te its previously declared position has 
not aggravated 4L The overwhelming 
majority at the Unionist party’s meet
ing at Liverpool In favor of the 
Government's policy will, .probably 
cause it to stiffen its attitude in 
dealing with the Ulster delegatee. The 
attitude of the lather 4s perfectly con
sistent; they feel that the people they 
represent have just as good a right 
to insist on the principle of Sekf- 
Detarminwtion as have the other prov
isoes of Ireland. The negotiations

*

Complet 
List N<McAVITY’S 11-17 

King St
Vhooe
M. 2540s

Colt—
. sSince my pel*» pop bought a flivver, 

he's come 
while it wsed te be mother's job to 
give the Md ht» bath on Saturday, it 
lakea tbe whole family to give the car 
its weekly Saturday scrubbing.

The girt acrOM «he way says that 
she will never again try to act cheer 
mi when ate is elufc. because when 
she doee, her mother don't believe 
that ehe te sick.

.
to the Conclusion that V\ % % Si \ W ^ s%

D - K - BALATA BELTING
Waterprdof—Great Strength—Very Littlç Stretch

WATERPROOF LEATHER BELTING
Genuine English Oak Tanned

LACE LEATHER 
D.K. McLaren limited

Main 1121. 90 Germain Street. St John, N. B. Box 702.

|6€,000. When Mr. Crerar tatim 
R;bcut a dfoettc reduction of ttié tar
iff to cheapen costs for the farmer, 
ha know» quite weH that he proposes 
lining up these struggling Indeatriee 
agatoet a wall, in front of a firing 
squad coming from big American in
dustrie». He does not promise that 
“no legitimate Canadian industry 
“will be hurt He openly a merit 
that Canada has manufacturing in
due tribe we should not have. Hie 
utmost cettcession it* that the low- 
tariff medicine will be administered 
gradually, to enable the butinées 
community to adjust 
out, if (poaaUbile, and go farming efteo. 
Does Mr. Oerar not realise that 
the threat of a continuously lowering 
tariff would of itself paralyse initia 
live, and freedom of capital Invest 
ment? Who would want to project 
new enterprises with no security of 
national policy, with inevitable open 
competition with the great United 
States- producers '

The United States hae a manufac
turing productive capacity twice ae 
big ae the home market can provide 

QÉthec foreign markets have to 
be obtaintid tor the surplus, or plants 
must remain half idle. As the near
est and best customer, Canada is be
ing special watched tor openings, 
and it the Crerar programme succeed 
ed, an outburst of joy would be heard 
across the line.

RecTHE LAUGH LINE
*between the parties have taken a

The Point of View.
Bieeaed le the peeoe-ma <er. ei- 

pecieHy te the eyes t.t the under dog. 
—Duluth Herald. \

strange, although not unexpected, 
tarn. When they were initiated flhe 
qeefltions were wholly between the 
Inah people and the Brttteh Govern- 

Tfae Sinn Fein party, which 
claims to repreeent a majority of the 
Irish people, had demanded complete 
separation from flhe United kingdom, 
that Ireland might set up an independ
ent government of its own.

The British Government from the 
frst insisted that separation coutd 
not be granted, but the preliminary 
negotiations did result in an under
standing that Ireland might be given 
Dominion powers, subject to the 
Crown only to the extent, that the 
other British Dominions are. Under 
en oh an arrangement Ireland would 
have entire control of its domestic 
affairs, and the Integrity of the 
Umpire would be preserved.

Had Ireland been a unit tn its de-

Dance
Recon

Chin Mualc.
Willie—"P*. what to the bone 01 

oonteetlon?-
Po—"The jawbone, mr eon.-

Mum was at a tarty on Thuiwlay 
ntoht and It was late when she gtt 
back. Pop waa croaa and aaid she 
should have oome back before "Don't 
you know,” snapped Mum, ‘that a wo
man never leavea a card party early 
because she 1b afraid those who re
main wfll talk about her.” Pop nafl 
nothing more to say.

Ma —Medley Fox-Trot 
Rimini Bay—Fox-Trot 
Say It With Maelc—Fox- 
Juet Like e Rainbow—Fo 
Yoo- Hoo—Pox-Trot

Cutten Wanted.
There’! an one In tax* If esir (Int

ernment authorities will only use it. 
—Boston Transcript.

itself—sell
Z'.ai-Ï -V. { 2gl*iCE5^.*-

fThe Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltil

Vfm St ^ : , a a WARlNG* Manager.

A Word for Water.
If «t wanfor ttoe rein there 

wouldn't .be any tony to make when 
the eun shine».—Duluth Herald.

My Sunny Teraeeeee—F 
Who’ll Be the Next OneA BIT OF VERSE

i Medley Pox-Tret 
Canadian Gapers—MedicÎ WHAT OTHERS SAY 1

«---------------------- ------------------------♦ Heard the Argument 
Teacher—"Johnny who was the 

greatest man that ever lived:’
Johnny—“I don’t know for sure, 

but I «briniy it was ma’3 first hus
band.”

Khe importer and to the consumer 
the homeof goods—and even to 

competitor.
“Canadians for the most pari; 

have both hands up for what w‘e 
please to term protection. But 
let it be known that by protection 
we do not mean a tariff so high

The Railway Question. Why. Deer ?—Medley P« 
“When the Son Goes Dt 

Medley Pox-Trot
(Montreal Gazette.)

-Hie Hon. Walter Mitchell, In deal
ing wl'Uh the railway question, makes 
the suggestion that experts be se
cured from other countries for the 
purpose of finding a solution to that 
question. To what countries doee Mr. 
Mitchell propose to go for hie experts? 
To Greet Britain? To the United 
States? He resents the Prime Min
ister's suggestion of China; pre
sumably it is to the United States 
and Great Britain that he will look. 
Unfortunately, this is not a new or 
untried remedy. Canada has al
ready been to Great Britain and the 
United States for advice, and the 
country is very little better off there- 

As recently as 1917 a commie-

0 It
rnand for a greater degree of inde
pendence, it is not improbable that 
thi» understanding wight hate been 
formulated into a definite agreement 
acceptable to the British Government 
and the spokesmen of the majority 
Irish party; and Lloyd George would 
have been free to leave for America 
to h<*p along international diisarma-

But the northern province of Ulster 
has refused its assent to an Irish par
liament which would have jurisdiction 
over the whole country, 
and religiously it is at odds with the 
South, and being in a minority it in
terprets the Britiaih-Sinn Fein under
standing as meaning that it would 
surrender its independence to an au
thority with which it has nothdng in 
common either ae to Its views or 
aspirations.

This has resolved the question Into 
one between two section» of Ireland, 
instead of between Great Britain and 

Without doubt

for.

Encourage Home Industries
H. B. Brand Hardwood Flooring i* made by ua 

•herein $.&#»'• °ur maçhiitps end kilns me ffce very 
beat that can be bought—and we stand behind die tonal
ity of our production. Prices are most reasonablo. Ask 
your Contractor or carpenter.

Tel. M. 202

Striking an Average.
“Why do you Occupy two Beats?" 

asked the straphanger.
•To even things tip," answered the 

“Half the time 1 don't

!and legislation eo adverse to im
portation that we have to buy 
everything at home or go without. 
Such a condition 1» not protection 
but destruction.

“The new Minister of Customs 
le to recommend the suspension of 
the Marking Act until Parliament 
has time to study the matter. We 
accept this a» an Intimation that 
the Marking Act will shortly be 
where it will do no harm. But 
what we should Ilk» to know is 
why the business men of this 
country should be oonetântly 
placed under the necessity of large 
expenditures in time and trouble 
to defend themselves against such 
acts of aggression on the part of 
their own government.”

:This market is 
uteri badly in Chicago, Buffalo, 
tstmrg, çtc.. and a policy of free 

importation® of goods we can produce 
here would build them up, while at 
the flame time bringing et agnation to 
the urban centres of both Eastern 
and Western Canada.

prempy man. 
get any seat at affl."—Tolède Blade.

PM Ten Little Flngars and T 

Dapper Den
Sally, Wen t Tee Crane I 
Learn to Smile .
You’ve Made a Chicken <

Saturday ,
Sweet Lady
You’re Just the Type for

Wanted Hie Fee.
“What te yeur present oc mpatton?’’ 

inquired a doctor of a patient.
"I have no occupation." Haley Brea, Ltd. St. John, N. B.replied

tie invalid haughtily; To a gentle- 
man.”

“Humph!” responded tti® doctor 
deliberately. “Weil, it doeen t suit 
>ou. Try something else."
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Quebec and the Munitions Scandal. 
(London tfree Press.) *

sion consisting of Mr. A. H. Smith, 
President of tire New York Central 
Railroad. Mr. W. M. Acwortih, of Lon
don, and Sir Henry Drayton, then 
Chairman of the Board of Railway 
Commissioners, made a very thorough 
inquiry into the railway situation and 
fafiéd to agree upon a remedy. A 
majority report, signed by Mr. Ac- 
werth and Sir Henry Drayton, recom 
mended the operation of what are now 
«he National Railways by a Board of 
Trustees, (Ms Board to be indepen
dent, permanent and eeM-perpetuat- 
injg. Mr. Smith suggested the re
grouping of these railway® and their 
operating by private cOttipaniee with 
financial help from the State. The 
system subsequently adopted and 
now In force follows the general lines 
Of the majority report, and te an Im
portant phase of the situation from 
which, If Mr. Mitchell’s advice be 
-taken. Canada will go back to Britteh 
and United States experts for relief. 
Or, as an alternative. 14 may be pro
posed, per hap», to obtain the advice 
of soma high railway authority in. 
Canada, on this good ground that a 
Canadian transportation export should 
be beet qualified to deal with Canadian 
conditions. . Such advioe has already 
toten offered. There la no higher rail
way authority In' the Dominion tiban 
Lord Sheiughnessy, and few, if any 
outside of Cfenada and Lord Siuuugh- 
neasy's judgment has been before the 
publie tor months.

Hon. Mackenzie. King has quietly 
dropped “the greatest political scan
dal In the history of Canada." He has 
not a word to flay now in regard to 
"the horrible discovery." he made on 
the occasion of Ms little constitution
al at Levis that munitions were being 
whipped to Canada. He was so excit
ed for a time that he acted as if he 
had been «hell-shocked, 
making any inquiries he. rushed into 
print and proceeded with all the sup
erlatives a-t ihte oomriiand to denounce 
the-Government. Even after the sim
ple explanation that the shells be
longed to Canady, remaining over at 
the close of the war, and were to be 
u&ed for training the active militia, 
he continued to rave. He talked as 
« there was OOtoA diabolical plot to 
blow up himself. Parliament and all 
the Opposition forces. He has Only 
succeeded in making himself su
premely ridiculous in the eyes of all 
reasonable men. What Mr. King had 
in mind was a mystery at the time. 
However, judging by the use which 
Is being made of this "outburst" in 
Quebec Mr. King had en object.

The Québte candidates of Mr. King 
are using this material to inflame the 
province. As an example, here te a 
quotation from a speech made by Dr. 

, Fcntalnè, the King candidate in the 
riding of HuM:

Now i* the time to Brighten Up and get ready for the 
holiday trade.

ELàJFTRJCAÎJjŸ AT TOUR SERVICE

Thé QJêbb Electric Go.
BLBCmiCAL CONTBÀCTOBS ». f^ialMAJN BT.

An Unexpected ReeulL
The bereaved lira. O’Leery, with a 

neighbor, stood sobbing over the Oof- 
fin of her deceased husband.

•Oh, Mrs. Murphy!” ehe cried, "Ol 
cant belave Pat’s lyin' there dead 
He’s only tehlape.”

“Stoure, he do took lelke toe wor 
only astota^e,’’ returned ber sympa- 
thtelng Mend. "Call, to him. Mrs. 
O'Leary—«all to M8s jfst ae ye used 
to wake him lv*ry nurnin’."

"Gtt up. ye lazy baste, an’ go out 
an’ hunt fbr a Job!”

Then a voice echoed fréta the dot 
fin. “Go away wid ye. fta dead for 
mire, and **» your turn to work."

The Memphis B1l„ . 
Beale Street Blues
I Wonder if Yeu Still Cs 

Jealous of Tee

: t'F
i

NPhone M. US2
Edith Wilson and Johrar

Vampin' Lhs Jane 
Edith Wilson and Johmr

WithoutIreland as a wihole. 
the Britteh Government would be glad 
to grant Ireland its Dominion parlia
ment, and let the people there settle 

Possibly It

TRADE FIGURES. r CStatistics do not ae a rule make 
very entertaining reading, although 
the information they impart te gener
ally not wholly without interest. The 
recent semi-annual statement Of Can-

A GiftIT —i. ; • .  
** — -i ■

WILL 
PAY

Opera 
Concert

tiieir- own differences, 
would still do this, except tor the 
fact that it has promised not to coerce a

forUlster. #
This promise has been reaffirmed In 

a letter written recently by Austen 
Chamberlain, the Government leader 
in the House of Commons.

In this letter Mr. Chamberlain said: 
“Like add my Unionist colleagues, I

adian exports and Imports for the half 
year ending Sept. 20 shows a consider
able variation in the trade current aa 
■compared with the year IS 19. For 
instance we purchased ninety^vs ml 
Mon dollars worth less goods from the 
United States than was the case for 
the same six months In the year®
1915 and 1920, while we have bought 
fourteen mfllioes worth more from 
the United Kingdom in the same time.
This is rather a remark affile 6ho wing- 
under the circumstances because it 
indicates that Canada is finding it to. 
her advantage to deal with a country 
where money is. cheap rather than 
with one where it is dear; and that 
although for various reasons there are 
many articles that we would more 
naturatfy procure from bur neighbors, 
the discount of our dollar mtitt&tes 
against this practice. In ttoe same
period we sold stxty-»re million doî-jH It were exclusively a farming 
lars worth less to the United States, domitiy To him there appears no 
and a hundred and forty motion dol* toOSj market In the West, no iktor-
lars less to Britain, which indicates «•< eeve t*e, »roduc«re ct

M ^ wheat- and other grains, cattio, etc. 
that the latter country find* St Graated that farming i® the principal
to buy from other countries BNS from occqpatfc)I1 of Western people, and 
Canada and the United States whose foundation of much buetnees tor 
money teats premium over her tarn. Canada, te It not fair to note that 
It seems therefore idle for ns to look the West te rapidly developing local 
for any very material increase in our manufacturing? WHh reasonable rro 
export trade with Britain, aa long as tection, in the next ten years the 
the exchange situation remains a» at West can count on a great access 
orient; and the rise of oor dollar to tattmUJ, *J**Çlaily it me na
per of exchange with the UnIMd «*“ Madken2le MTeI

States would snJy aakp awattera ^ isoe, Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberts had 433 manufacturing 

.... . etilhlielimenle, with a carttal o#
sere **• Ottawa Journal:— Ter ,86.252,000, and emrtoyla* 12,472 peo- 

"raara, Mr. Crerar'# part? bare been pto in 1918. It bad with a,
"able te finance an asamooa poitttoa, oapitat of 1296,861,000, and employing 

■ prooagaafla. They spread pamphle t .41,883. That 1». the number of plants 
“aB oxer Canada; they financed the increaeM a hundred fold, *0 «agitai "Orel* Growers' Geld^ ESTABLISH- about stit ttmea. and me nambrr of

"to THE MARITIME FARMER and en^’k>f"
, __ _ tndtoate? That in the various Weet-

-ret «to lieê 6S9 w.a m <<tle‘ lM“me,»l,le 'ninlr
For mla purport alone liofi.ooo wre |xlm kl„ been started. They may
ta a an «et rt the progta at the United ,,svfl onty two or three, or fire or ten
“drain tiroWerâ.” Now- watch the pir tmnds, bat they are the nuclei at much
fly when J. D. MWfeenn. aee. this! bigger thinga. The avenge capital
(Hie capitale are eori.).' *

theFAl O Gome All Ye Faithful

Hometo «are ware Berna for their 
cattle Lose hay. aed. feed^rw
qnlred _ ,

Shingle tlfrttr êoW: «xtra# 
Clean, 2nd Clear*. Xiaar Walla, 
Extra No. 1, 5 X Stare.

PERSONAL 
GREETING CARDS

Hark, the Herald

have repeatedly said that 1 wouM not 
be a party to the coercion of Ulster. 
By that pledge wo stand. It te com
mon ground for tire whole Unionist 
party. The Prime Minieter has gives 
the same pledge, and neither he nor 
we will depart from our word.”

The Government time becomes an 
arbitrator, though a relue bant arbitra
tor. between the two disagreeing sec< 
lions of Ireland. It Is not a happy 
position ia which to be placed, end M 
the stakes were 1 
might be a hopeless one.

But failure to find 
means war; and the World, Great 
Britain in common with the reel, 
worild now avoid war at any cost 

This feeding was exprereed by Mr. 
Chamberlain further along in the 
tetter from which we have quoted. 
Salt he:

‘fiPeace te

ART GLASS Mary at ArtyU 
My Lovely CsUgfor Christmas

flewwelung press, •Phene Main 1893k Carmen -Caxuona del 1,4n:the tarn at a 
earns window lor the Uv- 
(ng room, hag- Wr emir
way, Weald make the 
home ae modi more at- 

-, ■ tractive oat turning. -
*V» deMgre ■and gaoto-

Riccardo StMarket Square, St John.
Nearer, My God, to Thee 
Lead, Kindly Light

The Christie Wood
working-Ue., Ltd."

186 Eric She**.

-Tn thia period of adppeeed iw- 
eonatthCtlOn the
«pende 170,»M0« on a Merchant 
Marina, and we find It being uaed 
to ti>hoport explosives. Doee the 
Government contemplate anottiOr 
svar with eonaoriptlon ta the oE- 
ing? Premier Meighen le attempt
ing to totst Imperlailetn upon ns. 
We here every reipect for the 
Britidh flag, and we tore it, b« 

alwaya remember we e/e 
r.nadians first tod atweye.”

Government
than they are, it Manufacturing In the West.

(Mall and Empire.!
Mr. Crerar talk® of the Weet as

Murray * Gregory, UxLground
i

Souvenlr ;.
Festival Overture

Marche Joyeua. Key of “<
Cindni

At the Mountain Inn ste 
On the High Alps
Dreams and Fairy-Tale 
Flora ,

/

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

a? ■cJr-txsZ-SAVE ŸOUR EYES Qyetera, Clams,i >/ -j
H»liW, Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock. 
Cod, Salt Shad.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

! iWil!
Wl-.-v j tv

Becoming Glose»» ' • ' 
MtvMd eéMW* Irttwre 

wear glaeeee Without the 
added dlaoomtort of hav- 

. : tog *r-W«5" Ul-flfilhg' bnee.
^Ifo lret «'“io* to have

wrong.

I Boston Dental Parian 
Heed Office Branch Office 

527 Mein St 65 Charlotte St 
‘Phone 663 ‘Phone 38
DH.J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open » e. m. Until > q m.

greatest lead. A 
million *ad throe-quarter, of ear 
people ana without wort, trade ia 
stagnant, oonfidaooa la making On 
the result at the are—tint negotiations 
depend leones of peace and wnr in 
these inlands, pertape the future peace 
it «he world."

imagine such e pi«e bedng need aa 
an argument, Why Premier Meighen 
should be defeated! What do tile 
veterans at the Great Witt, what do 

Of WQttteo of Onafia, vrhat do the 
Libéral umonlau who aopimrtadeon- 
serlptlon, what doee Ç. R. SomarTSle 
think of such ppllth»1 «octlraf

’

1atom
JU—

DURING RÉCENT YEARSwore*.
Hie 

a* the
ird w« wera obHged- to te* swgy many

In oor present 
space for enlarging and we will be 
able to acetipodAte el nppUcanta.

NO' batter time tat esttertog than
ww.. X dfiftewcw.WAta - 1

ted Nam Colombia Ma- 
corda on Sala at aOwhtob was addrened

by Hoc. C. W. Robtoeoe et Rothesay 
Tnareday
out any accorata and reliable raso'd 
of What be aaid. To fudge from the re
port of Ma renter*» oe gfren by Tbs

NOW LANDING
CHOICE RED TAG 

COTTON SEED MEAL

I ii
tha 20th of Emory 
Month

will not 
only properly correct the 

-drteots lb.=,»rer -«f*. hat

tog. eo Seat we are with

COLU‘ leb'CRAPHOPI««tbecomteg
Telegraph, however, he managed as

Bend tor New Catalogua jte Treel to talk an 'round the rsdiwav 
question with ont aetnaBy totsrtlng 
any materiel port of It. Ht» address 
therefore waa qatte a valuable add!-
♦ Ire* tn «rrwnt InfnrmeÜûTi on thn

38.6 p. ft Protons aasas : J. CLARK &
71 Gere
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Obituary wherehe honored sod t*hly re- JUST RIGHT
h InraM tor tin». It Mit «boni

two peer» trim klo beilth began to
0»e * the eldnot end highly n-

t Articles of tatting sod since then
baa gradoalr weakened, yet wee si-& noterto , peseed owejr dur- Ways able to be up and around until 
within a taw woe ta at bla death which 

at loot In a ipeacetul tieep.
Funeral wil take place on Friday 

afternoon after a short aentce at the 
borne at 1 o’clock. The Monde will 
follow the remains to the Chnrch of

at the age of 71 year» Mr.
was born at Bbqpody Bond, 

County, In UU-hh parente bo
th are

t

E
►ynare

We hefwe titiwte ' 
pletelioe^J^wriifite 

were in charte OBfigm,
comprising:

Mirrom, Bradto*, 
Clocks. Photo Fientes. 
Trays and Manicuring 
Pieces of all kjnda.
Make yoor selection 

now while the assortment 
is complete.

the old rattl il

(?)FASTER, W/U/E,t 
FASTER / r

Ascension ban, » distance of throe
Service wSl be held In therotlee.

Church prior to Interment, which will 
be In the An*Bean Cemetery, Rev.

« alto e family of’ four—coo deugh- 
iter OS Ta, Mm. H. H. Miaou of Dor- 
(«hooter, Mme. spd time sou, J. 
(Burton Doherty of RiveraIde; King- 
teton Doherty of Apohafsti end George 
■Doherty at the home In Brb SetUe- 

and a niece, who boo always 
made her home with them, 
da dye 'Myers. The late Mr. Doherty 
spent hit early life at Shepody Brad, 
but has been a ebco 
Brb Settlement for

Canon Sbewan win officiate

?

i
a' mream,

VITY’S ll-CT

King St «

sm Hi*<lI

US—
i A

/*»*0ATA BELTING
rength—Very Littlç Stretch
LEATHER BELTING
iglish Oak Tanned
LEATHER

fe %

MANUHAC- 
TURCRS

Street. St John, N. a Box 702.
LIMITED "0

y
a

•<rie- Zj

and Machine Works, Ltd. jf

1 and Machinists, 
f - - Zi*»*. Wmt 598 

G. H WARING, Manager.

f “Big bugs have little bugs to grind their axes for diem.”
—Mackenzie King at Sydney, N. S.
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NUMBER OF TEACHERS ARE 
IMPOSING ON SCHOOL BOARDS

Arkansas Cyclones 
Kill Twelve And Do 

Property Damage; ,2^ jt

Hon. Mr. Veniot Declares Many of Them Are Taking Ad
vantage of the Ignorance of Trustees on New SchoolHome Industries One Family of Eight Persons 

Wiped Out—Cuts Devas
tating Swath.wofrd Flooring is made by us 

mai^htiiNAnd lkiikB are the very 
—and we stand behind the tjtial- 
P rices are most reasonable. Ask

Act—Convention Closes at Fredericton After Success
ful Conference of Trustees.

v •nr Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 18.—Twelve 
killed, thirty

property
damage done by two cyclones whldi 
struck in widely separated parts of 
this state last night 

One storm, near Mena, in the ex
treme western part of ;he male, 
wipd out a family of ef Jit person?.

Another storm, striking a lumber 
camp near Arkdelphia, killed one per
son, injured 24 others and then skip
ped north to a point near Malvern 
where threa more persons were kill
ed and a number injured.

persons were 
injured and aonaidenable

If or more
Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 18—The 

first convention of the N. B. School 
Teachers' Association endéd this af
ternoon. The customary votes of 
thanks were passed and. In their 
course. Dr. W. S. Carter, chief super
intendent of education, expressed his 
gratification on account of the success 
which the convention achieved. Dr. 
Carter was largely Instrumental in or
ganising the convention.

of ideas always was beneficial. He 
had had
school boards, hut had retired 
entering politics. His experience had 
been that the trustees did not get In 
close enough touch with the ratepay
ers. The latter did not^ know what 
was being done, and found fault, no 
matter what happened.

extensive experience In
senter.

Tel. M. 205 St. John, N. B.204
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Trustees

sometimes did not understand. An 
Instance was the law for the purpose
of Increasing teachers’ salaries. The mccup- AN_ HF.OTBIl.u 
Legislature passed that law, not the _ mccup3_AND HEARTBURN 
government The law was being mls-j HERE IS A GOOD PRESCRIPTS 
applied by many school hoard, so es Nothing tfrings such satisfactory 
to Impose an unnecessary financial1 relied as slowly sipping a few drape 
Burden upon the districts. It would be1 of ’’Nervillue’’ In sweetened water, 
found that at the end of the school Nervillne relieves the conditions that 
year money would be found in the 
district treasury. The trustees had 
failed to make the proper credit to 
the districts from the county school 
fund. Hon. Mr Veniot gave Instances 
of the over assessment by the school 
boards,

When the law was properly under
stood it would be seen that the finan
cial burden would not be so great and 
would better conditions In the smaller 
rural, school districts.

He-. Mr. Veniot gave statistics 
and also an historical sketch of the 
county school fund and to ad minis-

There were school districts with 
valuation as low as two thousand dol
lars. He had one In his list with a 
valuation of three thousand dollars.
Those districts, under the new system, 
will get greatly increased assistance,
•with district school tax lower. Grants

hten Up and get ready, for the 
liday trade.
IT At TOUR SERVICE

(Electric Go.
L CONTRACTOBS V’«. f=e*MAm bt.

A feature of the final session wds 
the address by Hon. P. J. Veniot, 
Minister of Public Works, who dis
played a most Intimate knowledge of 
the problems of the rural school dis
tricts, and also of the new legislation 
which was passed at the last session 
of the Legislature tor the purpose of 
increasing teachers’ salaries. Hon. 
Mr. Veniot made pointed comment 
upon the fact, alluded to by others, 
that a number of teachers had im
posed upon school boards through 
the lack of acquaintance of trustees 
with the new act. Ther imposition had 
taken the form of signing contracts 
for salaries, exclusive of the govern
ment grant, when the legislation stip
ulates that the government grant shall 
be included in salary.

One of the Items of the afternoon’s 
programme was an address by Fletch
er Peacock, vocational director for 
New Brunswick. William Iverach, of 
Isabella, Man., also was heard.

Fletcher Peacock, director of voca.- 
lional education, addressed the meet
ing early In the afternoon. He ex
plained that the money for vocational 
training could be spent only through 
the school boards. Vocational educa
tion had been precipitated upon New 
Brunswick through efforts of other 
provinces. The form depended upon 
needs as viewed by scliofcl boards. 
The problem was to provide high 
school education which would enable 
the youth of New Brunswick to com
pete with that of other provinces. Mr. 
Peace tit gave statistics showing the 
casualties which occurred in public 
school from grade 1 to grade 11. Vo
cational education was Ion the group 
of ninety-five per cent, now lost bv 
the public schools. He resented the 
Imputation that vocational education 
was for the purpose of creating caste 
All that was wanted was a fifty-fifty 
break In time with the subjects gen
erally termed general education.

William Iverach, of Isabella, Man., 
making his final address to the con
vention, stated that he had not been 
aware how far ahead of the western 
provinces Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick were in the matter of high 
school amendments until he was 
shown the official figures. He had 
been surprised to hear the fault found 
with the quality of the graduates of 
the . Provincial Normal (School. He 
could assure the delegates of the 
scholarly attendance and the teaching 
ability of the New Brunswick teachers 
In the west.

It was decided to leave the time 
and place of the next meeting to the 
executive. There was discussion on 
the Question of finance.

Hon. P. J. Veniot, Minister of Pub
lic Works, was called upon for an ad
dress. He expressed regret at his 
tardy attendance, but congratulated 
those present upon the large attend
ance. The organisation was a step

w*
i

-
cause the hiccups, just as it does sour 
risings, gas belching, and fermenta
tion in the stomach. For acute 
stomach pains, bloating, nausea and 
similar ills, rely on trusty old Nervi- 
line—the true friend of every family. 
Sold by all dealers, 35c. per bottle.

T iA Gift
for Would Take The1

the » - Joy Out of Life

Homesfir Z-.Z- Ontario Temperance Folks 
Making Effort to Stop 
Home Brewing. .

re-

as

ART GLASS
lx!:», tom * . 

rate winder» tor tie UT- 
i drr stalls 

way, would make the 
home so much mom at
tractive sag turning. - 

tot deftgab tod «ut»

Murrey A Gregory, Ltd.
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Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 18.—Bx-Mayor 
George H. Leea. who was chairman 
of the Referendum Committee, is 
seeking to arrange a conference with 

to women teachers had been equaliz Inspector .Hales ito see if ihome^brewing 
ed with those of men at a cost of 
175,000 to the Province Possibly that, 
also, had not been taken into account 
by some boards.

He had a rap for the teachers and 
he wished the teachers’ association 
to take It up. Teachers had gone to 
some districts and signed contracts 
for the minimum salary apart from 
the increased grants. They had taken 
advantage of lack of acquaintance 
with the new act on the part of school 
boards, and they should be punished.
He hoped the Trustees’ Association 
would be a great success. We did not 
believe that annual conventions should 
be held. There was too great a tenden
cy to make such couver.tibns occa 
sions for a good time. Much valuable 
discussion had ^aken place. What was 
needed was practical application of 
•the knowledge obtained. It would take 
at least two years.

Hiram Manuel, of Dumfries, 
ed appreciation of the statement of 
Mr. Veniot, as It made It plain that 
the Legislative grant was to be de
ducted from the salary to be paid the 
teacher. One delegate said he had 
been told by teachers that their As
sociation forbade them teaching un
der 166 per month. One had the gall 
to ask him $70 per month and board 
Dr. Carter said he

■:r mg-mom,
cannot be stopped The temperance 
pople say that the sale of malt ex
tract and hops by the druggists to 
home brewers Is mounting alarmingly 
and that a laughing stock is being 
made of the Ontario Temperance Act.

I- I
r

■

could prove it. There were crooks In 
all trades including teaching.

President Mills stated that a grant 
sufficient to cover all preliminary ex 
penses of the Convention, had been 
made by the Board of Education.

On motion it was decided to reqnest 
that each school district be assessed 
to meet the expenses of the Associa 
tion.

A vote of thanks was extended to 
President Mills for his services. Other 
votes of thanks also were passed.

A

yC.

*£E"r" Oytoefs. Clam*. - « [
- HxtiW, Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock.
Cod. Salt Shad.
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I. SMITH’S FISH MARKET express-

n

DURING RECENT YEARSA'.vJ

W« west. oMté? to tem *w*> many
Tpupass*** w»«tt at .*«

In oar present 
space for enlarging and we will be 
able to aocoxpodate sB applicant*.

Ne better time iar

(C*

4
*

i
was sorry that

there were a few teachers who 
trying to take advantage of 
boards.

M. A. Kelly, of Campbell ton, said 
that ft was

e

schoolit

t-
noW.

Bend tor New Catalogue, j

Mm*.!

a matter of paving the 
teachers what they wanted. They had 
a right to ask what they thought right. 
In general the teachers were not tak
ing advantage of the School Boards 

Hon. Mr. Veniot said he did not 
In the right direction and it would w,eh to be understood as saying that 

I have been well If the association had aU teachers were taking advantage of 
been formed previously. An exchange School Boards, but some had and h«i

T>N,
t J. CLARK & SON, LIMITED

71 Germain Street
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Aspirinav a &|§)

m
Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer”

Warning! Unless you see _____
“Bayer” on tablets, you are not get 
ting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?

Accept only an unbroken “Bayer” 
package which contains directions 
worked out by physicians during 21 
years and proved safe by millions for 
Colds, Headache, Earache, Toothache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, 
Lumbago, and Pain. Made in Canada.

All druggists sell Bayer Tablets of

Aspirin in handy tin boxes of 12 tab. 
lets, and in bottles of 24 and 100. A* 
plrin is the trade mark (registered la 
Canada) of Bayer Manufacture ol 
M onoaceticacidester of Salicylleacid. 
While It is well known that Asp iris
mepns Bayer manufacture, to assist
the public against imitations, the Tab
lets at Bayer Company will be stamp
ed with their general trade mark, tbe 
"Beyer Cross.”

Sees Everything • 
Shaping Towards 

Japan’s Isolation

Tokio Man Predicts Repeal of 
Anglo-Jap Treaty and Ang
lo-American Alliance;

mediate relatives of the contracting 
parties were present. After the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. DriUon drove to 
Newcastle, where they boarded the 
Maritime Express for Winnipeg, where 

l they will reside in future.

FUNERALS

The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte A. 
Robertson, widow of T. N Is bet Robert
son, took place yesterday afternoon 
from the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. F. L. Peters. 217 Germain street. 
Service was conducted by Rev. R. 
Moorhead Legate and was attended by 
relatives and immediate friends. The 
floral tributes were numerous and 
beautiful.
Femhill cemetery.

The funeral of William McCrossto 
took place yesterday morning at 8.30 
o’clock from his residence, 42 Rich- • 
mond St., to the Cathedral, where 
High Mass of Requiem was celebrat
ed by Rev. Raymond McCarthy, 
terment in the new Catholic cemetery

The funeral of Sinclair Sutherland 
Wright, young son of Mr. and Mrs 
Luther Wright, was held yesterday 
afternoon from his parents’ residence,
4S Harding street, Fairville, to Cedar 
Hill. Rev. William Townshend 
ducted service.

Montreal, Nov. 18.—That within ten 
years Japan will be isolated is the 
belief of Akinorl Ichlhara, of Tokio, 
connected with the Nippin Y us en 
Kaisha or Japanese Mail Steamship 
Company, ae expressed at am inter
view here today. Mr. Iahihara pre
dicted the repeal of the AngloJapa. 
nese treaty and the formation of an 
Anglo-American Alliance as possible 
outcomes of the Washington dlsarmar 
ment conference. He could not see 
anything In the conference agreeable 
to Japan, declaring the Chinese pro
posals to be unfair to the Island Em
pire and not conducive to a satis
factory settlement of Far Eastern 
problems. The Hughes naval cut 
proposals were also in his view, far 
from being to the point as far as his 
country was concerned.

Meanwhile^ he believes that the 
isolation of Japan is gradually be
coming apparent and Australia, New 
Zealand, Canada, Great Britain and 
the United States would be in concord 
and opposed to the wishes of the 
Japanese people.

Interment was made in

In

Weddings
Drillen-Bairon.

Newcastle, Nov. 18—Tne marriage 
of Wiliam El win Drtllen, of Derby 
Junction, and Miss Amanda Emma 
Barron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Barron, of Lower Derby, was 
solemnized at the home of the bride’s 
parents on Wednesday evening. Rev. 
W. J. Bate, rector of Newcastle, was 
the officiating clergyman. Only itn-

¥

isDouble the Amount
would have meant double the satisfaction,1 said a 
highly pleased Policyholder a few days ago, when 
receiving the returns of his Policy the day it was 
due. "The fact is, I consider this Endowment 
Policy the best investment I ever made, and I could 
easily have saved considerably more than double 
the amount of the annual deposit. Prom the 
moment I received the Policy, I enjoyed a feeling 
of security, knowing that in the event of anything 
happening, my family would be provided for. My 
advice to all young people is to ' play safef and 
carry a guaranteed policy with TTie Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Company.1

If you will but fill out the form below, 
full particulars of our guaranteed Plans 
will be mailed

The
Manufacturers Life

Insaraaoe Company
HEAD OFFICE. . TORONTO. CANADA

THE E. r. MACHUM go. LTDte 
Manager* for Maritime Provinces, St John, NJ3.

Kindly compute and mail to the address above : 
Without obligation, will you kindly furnish me with full 

ticulare of your Guaranteed Policies. 1
par- . 

-years of

Addrtu

Some Overcoats Are Good Looking
and nothing more. Others yield long n>ear but sacrifice

good appearance.

$ut men find in the cosy winter coats from this shop a combination of a meri
nos and a serprising amount of hard, rugged wear,

Warmth you expect is in each garment.

Prlomd 935, $40, $45, $50, 900

D. Magee's Sons, Ltd.
Him 1*58

St. John, M. B.

LadiesKeepYodrSkm 
Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Talcum

*

Complete December 
List Now on Sale

Columbia
Records

Dance \

Records vx
vtëæzæsz ssisssssss

The Happy S»

Medley Pox-Trot TheHeppySb
Cuudtan Caper,—Medley Pew-Ttot

Petff Bleae Trio

Ad2”
A-3472

85c
A-3482

83c

A-3411
85c

A-3474Danger©» Bines—Medley Fox-Trot
Psal Bleae Trio

esc

) A.4199
SL2SThe Happy Six

Song
Hits

Ten Little Fingers and Ten Little Toes'
A-3477Irving gurfiMii 

Frank Crum it
Sally, Won’t Ten Conte Back? Joe Schenck 

. Charles Harris» 
You’ve Made a Chicken of Your Mother

83cDapper Dan
A-3478

Learn to Smile . 85c

A-347INora Bayes 
Nora Bayes 

Frank Crumit

85cSaturday .
Sweet Lady
You’re Just the Type for a Bungalow A-5478

85cFrank Crumit 
Mari» Harris 
Mari» Harris

The Memphis BIl 
Beale Street Bluee

A-3474
85c

I Wonder If You SUB Care for Me
A-3474Broadway Quartet 

Charles Harris» 85cJealous of Y«
N

Edith Wilson and Johnny Dunn’s

Vampin’ Lisa Jane 
Edith Wilson and Johnny Dunn’s

Original
Jazz Hounds A-3479

85cOriginal

Opera and 
Concert
o Come An Ye Faithful 

Hark, the Herald
Barber, Miord rad MmkQmrtrt

A-tlM
ttJ»

71*11 
tl.W 

A-*118 
$1.9*
411*8
$1.5*

A-*4*1 
85c .

Then Ton'll Remember lie

Mary at Argyle 
My Lovely Ceb*

Instrumental 
Music

Charles Harfat,

Cerlnee Rider-Rd*» 
Cariera Rider-Kcbey

Oral de Crock jarto | 

Key at "E” Plat Malar
March. Joyara. SyB"*”T °rA«r*

Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra 
i* «beMopntxln Inn Stoll, ScBeroze end Hrierich 
On the High Alps Stofl end Bkdmrann
Dreams and Fairy-Tale 
Flora ,

79748
$1.44

Souvenir l. 
Festival Overture

/

A-6197
$IJ4

A-3484
85c

Gypsy String Quartet 
Gypsy String Quartet

B-7344
•5c

OF MUSICI THE UIRE
dw.
■W.O,

enNcfcrwdim
tefc.Ufcra.IU

Dm! ww Urar 
te • fcw. -
tefcti Uw i,. .__
La fffcw, TrtfA. 
w* arara*. .W. 
^—r to mmofémo 

W i ■inrrmfc.
UhrUiWIU

-to.L-.ti#M»c «
Now Columbia Re
cords on Sale at aO

the 20th of Every 
Month
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JHbs bene McArthur entertained 
tefermsDy at bridge at the McArthur 
Apartment* on Tuesday afternoon In

bya ho» the highest were prize winner was Mine ftnsstf, at 
Is, the gnest of Mrs. 

Those present were 
L Mrs. Prank Miller. 
Bpll, Miss Russell, Mrs. 
*. Mr*. Kenneth I. Camp-

toklfc Dm
iimiiiBniii Afieen Morrison and Mise Irene Mehurt we* atVos on two

rts Gerald JPbster;
Miss Beattea 
Mrs. Moffet 
Gerald Poster. 
beH, Mrs; Graeme Paterson, Miss Jean 
Andersen and Mies Gertrude Flem
ming:

^afternoon* ht ibraàla with a scaztet bow Troll Send Ho 
Regrets If Yro 
Wear a Silk Frock

ear bf Mrs.
Wter aha baa taidf am h* St 
#ohn to rraSle, Jfrtt Ban** reeetrrd 
jtT gueabe In à gown of gtey and btae 

b&ntou Crepe and wae assisted by 
Mrs. Carter w*o were a costume of 

crepe with 
a beaiaet of pH»1 rest*. •*» 

afternoon tira tea tat* with 
tibns of 

in stiver stick**
Atian Basrrtel

*44
Mtas Marjorie McIntyre 

joyahte bridge at the famtty 
yesterday afternoon:

S s •

opened showeredBeatteay
I

t. At the teafrom the guests 
hear tee table with stiver of

Mr*. Alexander C. Orr saitortatoed a 
few friends very pleasantly s* the tea

bineB Charles MW**: Asçtet- Ihe many friends of Mr: and Mrs. 
Henry Wallace regretted to (tear that 
they.left last week tor Halifax, where 
they Intend in the fntere to reside:

• • «
Mrs. Young, of Toronto, is visit

ing Miss Jean White, Grange Street;
see

Major George McCoUwm. who came 
te fit Whn td attend the funeral .of 
the late Mr: R. B. Emerson, returned 
to Ottawa on Tuesday evening: Mrs. 
McOoUum is the gnest of her mother, 
M«: B: B: Bmerson, Germain Street

Miss Hand Binning Is visiting 
friends In the clty«

• so
Mies Bayard, who has spent some 

time In Dlgby, returned to 6L John 
last week:

Mrs. L. A. Towers, who has spent 
the last year In Toronto with her sis
ter, Mrs. W. Hamilton Burns, is the 
guest of Mrs. Lugsdln, Germain 
street

ever toy
thetog

EE
!

Miss Blanche Beetteap. Mia. MoBst 
Bell presided at Mm prettily «imaged 
IBS table wMeh had lot decoration a 
bowl el yellow duyeeatbememz. Aw

i, andWietwWe4 Nenma Fenton, Him J
Mrs. Mien Marjorie Sanction. A 

present were Mian 
Moffet BeH, Mm Chester tiaady. Mm. 
Leslie Peter», Mm. ElagWey Shells, 
Mm. B
Arlty, Mise Mattie Mefrnen, Mm Alei

Ç^dertelt R. Tayter. Aastettog with Mrs.
The ffodHl wutM Iff 
wtirl CUb* tue Wrtl k*l

i‘s program. moA

tat lnfonaol "■*
homes” Is returning. Nothing 
costumes one more 
ably foe these mangr eeeedeee 

♦him a Silk Frode—end what 
lovely Silk Frock* are to be 

found at the Oak HaH Week

en’a Shop—so exclusive, eo^ 
charming, so becoming end 
so reasonably priced tool

m
slating With the refreshments were 
Mrs. P: », MeArtty, Mm Joseph 
Key, Mm
Miller, Mrs,__
Mm. ». d: mart. Among those 
p reseat were 
Freak MUterj Mm H. McLean, Mrs, 
Ohrater «ends, Mm, freeman Hamm, 
Miss Baton ha**, Mies dertrnde 
4 mmtng end Miss flladya Bewllag.

Bsnddlph, Mm CoHn Msr.KaT. Miss
34Hier, Mm P; ft Mc-

Ukryi Peters, Mm George 
l, Graeme Petersen sadU Harrteun. MISs Althen Haaea tad theirOder Orr, Mm Freeman Hamm.Jack. IMSMiss frame, Mr, and Mrs. Dongles White, 

Mr, sad Mis, Graeme Paterson, Ml. 
and Mrs, Daryl Petera, Mr, end Mrs, 
Fraser, MT, and Mm. H. O, Braas, 
Mr, end Mrs. Kenneth L Campbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller, Mr, and 
Mrs, Moffat Bell. Mr. sad Mil, H. 
0. dark, Mr. and Mrs. "Kingsley 
Shells, Mr, and Mrs. Grant Smith, 
Mr. and lire. Hugh Gregory, Mr. 
and Mrs, Howard Reblneon, Mr! a.id 
Mra. Thomaa Gay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Gandy, Mr, and Mrs, tiny 
Short, Mg. and Mrs. Alexander Orr, 
Mr, Arthur Baskin. Mr. Kettle diner, 
Mr, Allen Beattesy, Mr. Marlin Mer
ritt, Mr. Charles H. McDonald and 
Mr, John B, Moore.

Irene MeArthnr, Mm, H, 0. Brans, one'stended Mrs.
Gloves
Hosiery
Blouses
Suits
Coats
Corsets

Mm H. ft Clark. Mrs iooeph Key,Mrs. JX*n THameen, Mm It Baydal 
AGteon, Mm Grant

Smith. Hm F, a. Tagtor. Mias Her
Mm Graeme Paterson. Mrs

der Rrwleri Mia, Fratorteh
trade Flemming. Mias Mary White,•CSreeby, «ra; Jtito ft*** *** -< L

Trueman, Mra, iL & Teed, ® Mise Marten Belyaa, Mise Lota Dyk-e 
Mrs. Ranald MWsr, Mm Daryl \tor Mm MeMillan. Mm CL J; R. Karr, 

Mm Vaste, Mm William Yaseie, Miss
On TJwreday evening* In the Pro- 

lestMit Orphanage Home on Britain 
street, a very pleasant surprise party 
wae given toy the board at directors 
in honor of Mias Annie Ceell Frost, 
the matron, who for twentpflve years 
has lovingly eared lor the little lives 

sheltered in the home.

Peters, Mm Brace McPherson* Mrs.
Harold Hayes, Mm Blake, Mm How
ard Robinson, Mra. Gny Short. Mte 
Prescott,-, Mtse Mary Murray, Mien 

Murdoch, Mtos Derte Bartomm

Bancroft. (Quebec), Mm Marts Rob 
Mm W Poster} Mm Stewart 

flea* Mm Mef-Bklaner. Mm Tb 
Itot Bell, Mm W. A,
George F, Smith* Mm Rey Ounptoeil. 
Mrs P; K, Sayre. Mm <ft Cl JBarfdne.

Helen

Mm G. R Chester Gandy received 
Mtoc Andrew for the first time since her marriage 

at the residence of her parente. Mr. 
MacLoren. Mm Sherwood Skin- and Mm Mkiueon Morrison, 1W Le in- 

Richard MdGivern, Mm John stei etreet yesterday afternoon. Mm 
A McAvity. Mm Harold Lawrence, Gandy wore a fashionable costume of 
Mies Bayard* Mise McGlvern, Miae rcibln egg blue Canton crepe, with 
Ethel Sidney Smith, and Miss AUiieon. trimmtoga of 
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Silas Al- the skirt 
went and Mm Rupert Turnbull pro- drawing-room by her mother. Mm 
sided in the dining-room and were as- Morrison, who wore a gown of brown 
plated toy Mrs. DankJ MuMln, Mrs. satin and lace with trimmings of gold 
Harold Allison, Mise Royce Carter, laoo on the bodice and Mrs. Barton 
Miss Audrey McLeod, Mias Dorothy Gandy in black satin charmeuse, the 
B1 isard. Miss Jean Andereon, and 3kirt made with narrow panele trim- 
Miss EtebeLh MacLaren. Among those mod with henna, georgette. Mrs. Ken- 
present were Mm H. S. Rrfdgee. Mrs. ncth I. CampbdU conducted the viai- 
B tan le y Bridges. Mrs. W. A. Maolauch- tors to the dining-room, where the 
lan, Mrs. Frank Young, Mrs. John 13. artistically arranged table, centred 
Magee, Mrs. R. D. Paterson, Mrs, W. wlth a silver basket of Ophelia roses, 
H Harrison. Mrs. D. King Haien, was presided over by Mrs. Harold AI- 
Mrs. Gordon McDonald. Mrs. Guy lie on and Mrs. John A MaoKeigan. 
Short. Mrs. A. H. Crow Coot, Mrs. Assisting with the delicious refresh- 
Frank Fair weather, Mm \V. 11 Ten- meats were 'Mrs. Joseph Key, Mm 
nant, Mrs Joseph Key, Mrs. Alexand
er C. Orr, Mrs. Chester Gandy, Mrs.
Clarence Henderson, Mrs.
MannseU, Mrs. George Lockhart, Mra 
Sparling. Mrs. Norman Sancton, Mrs.
Horace Porter, Mrs. Frederick A. Pos
te, Mrs. Nixon, Mrs. T. Harrison Bul
lock. Mrs. C. MaoKay, Mrs. Charles 
CostCT, Mrs. H. C. Bciiofleld. Mrs.
Dufresne. Mrs. AWred Morrieey, Mrs.
T. Guy, Mm George B. Hegan, Mrs.
Allen McAvity, Mrs. A NeU iMcl^an,
Mias Audrey Buiiock, Mtes Annie 
Scammcl. Mise DuVeraet, Miss EUeen 
GïllSe, Mise Alice Davidson, Mlee Ger- 
«xude Davidteon, Miss Mary BOJzaxd,
Miss Margaret Teed,
Hegan, Miss Armstrong, Miss Clara 
Schofiedd and the Misse» Blair.

that have to 
The guests tnoinded members of the 
present board, and relatives of mem
bers who have, during Miss Frost e 
administration, passed away* Dftrlng 
the evening a short programme was 
carried out. to which the children con
tributed. Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond 
read a very beautiful address, which 

presented to Miss Fro* by the 
president, Mr. D. C. Clark. At ths 
head of the address was an affection
ate tribute of respect and loyalty 
from members of the board, in verse, 

Mrs. 'Raymond’s pen. Mrs.

*■*. Mm GUtanor Brown, Mra Mur 
Ear St. John this week mourns the loss 

of three ot its prominent women— 
Mrs. Hiram B. White, Mrs. Thomas 
Ha*, and Mrs. T. Nesbit Robertson, 
and to their bereaved families deep 
sympathy is extended.

• • •
By the death of Mr. Robert B. Em

erson, recorded last week-end, Bt. 
John loot one of the most prominent 
members In Its business and social 
life To the bereaved family the sym
pathy of the community 1s extended.

Mrs. Thomas Gilbert entertained at 
the tea hour on Thursday afternoon at 
the Sign O' the Lantern. At the tea 
tabkt which had for decoration yel 
low chrysanthemums. Mrs. Andrew 
Jack teid Mrs. E. T. Sturdee presided, 
and were easts ted by Mrs. Mark Fer- 

Mlas Bayard and Miss IT*ton

tin ribbon rosettes on 
She was assisted to the

OAK HALL
Sœvil Bros., Ltd. 

King St
*uion,
McAreaney. Those present were Mrs.
Pugeley, Mrs. George F. Smith, Mrs.
Ko»lor. Mra. McMillan, Mrs. WUllnm 
Huso. Mra. J. Morris Robinson,
Mra ». P. Chisholm. Mrs. George 
Garvin, Mra. L. R. Harrison, Mra.
Arthur Wright, Mrs. Stewart Skinner.
Mra. James Jack, Mrs. M. B. Eid- Rexton, N. B-, Nov. 17.—On Monday 
wards, Mra. Glllmore Brown, Mra. He- the Immaculate Dramatic Club ot Rex- 
bar Vrx»m. Mra. W. A. Maclauchlan. ton, N. B., went to South Branch Hall,
Mra Frank Young, Mrs. Frank Wins- where they staged the two-act comedy, 
low Mrs H. A. McKeown. Mrs. J. "The Rebellion ot Mra Barclay."
Roy Campbell, Mrs. Richard O'Brien, Those talcing part In the play are to 
Mrs Carrttte Mrs. Laurence Mac- be congratulated tor their efficient 
Laren. Mra. R. D. Pateraon, Mrs. amateur performance. The names ot

_ y, Turnyvirptv/Ir Mien Bessie the caste are Morton Barclay, Lee
Mr. and Mrs. W Frank Hathaway Und Mise Laura Ha- Fraser; Roger Stuart, Allison Edward;

returned on Thursday from Boston. 9eely, Ml* Fitch, and Miss i*a |Dennls O’Hara. Alphonsus Richard.
On Wednesday they attended the mar- tea. ... Mrs. Barclay, Annie Palmer; Mrs.
riage of their daughter, Mies Miriam RHT«rd cave a very Brown, Estella Lanigan ; Cora, EmmaD. Hathaway, to Mr. W. Milner nggpy Lanigan; Ruth Carter. E-rances Ma
Wood, formerly of Newport, B. I», but pleasant teà Wednesday after-Honey; Blsle Stuart, Beatrice Maillet;
now a resident ot this etty. The mar- Orange .tree}, on \VednMday alter ^ Nm The pro_

performed by noon. In hhKor ot Mis* K^th bcuo- st. Peter's
Rev. H. K. B. Speight, and among Held. Mra trrederick W mi anl Hchurch.
the guests were Miss Grace Hathe- stoted her daughter in the Mrfl (ReT>) T T Faichnle. lltUe
way, Virginia, and Mrs. Bertha Hugo. 8TuoaU. In the dining room t e 8on Leslie and2 Miss Isabelle Gregan
Mr. and Mrs. Wood will return to St.I till arranged table wms centr®“ have returned to Kouchlgouguac, Kent
John after spending a week in *>.-1 l“Mr,5 Mackay0^?^^^^^^ Branch. * Number the other

e • • • land Miss Clara Schofield, assisted by Kent Co., Nov. 13th, of Thomas Stoth* day; he took all day td flat 1» con-
\ number of ladies who have In the! Mrs. Frank Fairweather, Mrs. George art at the gge 0f seventy-seven years, neetkme. London Opinion.

Bllxard, Mrs. Campbell Mackay, the| _____________
Misses Sturdee, Miss Doris deVeber,| ~ ----- ------------- - ” “
Miss Kathlesn Coster and Miss Helen I 
MoArvennev The guets included Miss 

Miller, Mrs.

David McLennan, one of the charter 
members of the board, presented Miss 

behalf with a purseFrost on their 
containing $100 to gold, and Mra. 
Frederick W. Murray. In a few well 
chosen words, presented a beautiful 
bouquet of American Beauty roses. 
To all Miss Frost very modestly ex
pressed her deep appreciation, and 
after the serving of refreshments by 
the board and the hearty singing of 
Auld Lang Hyne, a very happy even
ing wae brought to a close.

REXTON
Deceaxed waa a teacher by prAleaatoa. Mat ga Without
having taught many yearn la St. John, nU", , ™T V, .

N. B., and survived by one brother, BaDVS Own 180160 
Duncan Stothart, of Boutn Branch, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Edwin Bowser of 
Rexton, and Miss Mary gtothart of 
South Branch. The funeral took place 
on Tuesday, Nov. 15th, from his late 

to the Presbyterian ceme

Harold McLean, Miss Helen Murdoch, 
Miss Gladys Hegan, Miss Zeila Lamor- 
eaux, Miss Sylvia Fergueon, and Mias 
Blon-che Beatteay. 
called during the afternoon to ex
tend congru tuiatioiiiB.

Mra. W. Beealey, Mille Rodhe. OnL 
writes: *T have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for the ptet eight months 
and would not toe without them. I 
used them for Indigestion and teeth 
ing and my toeby le cutting his teeth 
without any trouble whatever. I can 
highly recommend the Tablets to 
other mothers.* What Mra. Beeeley 
says thousands of other mothers 
say. The Tablets are a mUd toot 
thorough laxative whidh regulate the 
bowels and sweeten the stomach 
thus driving out constipation end in
digestion and making teething easy. 
They are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mall at 25 cents a twoc 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Oo, Brock 
ville. Ont

Frank
Many visitors

residence
tery, Rexton, where interment was 
made. Services at the house and grave 

conducted by Rev. Geo. ELGerd-Mrs. Guy Fill-Randolph entertained 
pleasantly at the tea hour on Mrs. Sarah Warren, of Rexton, is 

visiting In Rlchlbucto, the guest of 
Mrs. Agnes Hudson.

Pedigreed Plumbing.

Wednesday afternoon at the Sign o' 
the Lantern, in honor of Mrs. Gtitideu 
Campbell of Weymouth, who to visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
P. Starr. Mrs. Randolph DeeBrtoay 
presided at the prettily arranged table 
which had in the centre pink carna
tions. Among the guests were Mrs. 
Campbell. Mrs. F. W. Daniel, Mns. 
Gordon McDonald, Mrs. Haber Vroom, 
Mrs. Frank Young, Mrs. H. C. Scho
field, Mrs. Arthur Canter, Mrs. Court- 
landt Robinson, Mrs. Eber H. Turn- 
bull, Mns. Loosen, (Bathurst), Mrs. 
Feniston Johnstone, Mrs. Frank Maun- 
sell. Mnse$ Winifred Barker and Miss

riage ceremony was

"A pipe with a pedigree'’ is adver- 
This remkidfi us of the pipe

TheMies G lady:

past belonged' to a sewing club met 
at the residence of Mrs. Kenneth I.
Campbell, Douglas avenue, on Thurs
day afternoon and presented to Miss
Blanohe Beatteay a very lovely work I Schofield, Mrs. Frank 
basket with complete fittings. Among Joseph Key, Mrs. Laurence MacLaren, 
those present Were Miss Beatteay,! Mrs. Horace Porter, Mrs. E. H. Turn- 
Mrs. Ronald Miller, Mrs. Frank Mil- bull, Mrs. Gerald Furlong, Mrs. John 
1er. Mrs. Moffet Bell, Mra. George Sayre, Mrs. Co»* Ka<*ay. ^r8- 1*e*J* 
Miller. Mrs. Graeme Pateraon, Miss n»ld Schofield, Mrs. H. O. Clark, 
Aileen Morrison, Miss Leslie Skinner, Mrs- Frederick Daniel Mrs Stanley 
Miss Gertrude Flemming, Miss Lota Elkin, Mfss Giadys Hegan, ^Miss Kath-
Dykeman and Miss Janie Quinton. | erlne Bel1- Mlsa ,J®*n 11, „ ,

Dorothy Purdy and Miss Muriel Ford.

Mrs. George Blizanl entertained at 
a very enjoyable tea at her residence, 
Carmarthen etreet, on Friday after
noon last week, to honor 
Frank Y'oung. 
the gueata in a brown Ganton crepe 
costume with trimmings of brown 
fringe and was assisted by Mrs.. 
Young, who wore taupe crepe de chehe 
yith girdle ot the same shade and a 

hat with a single gold orna-1

!
Mrs. Blizard received Ruth Starr.

M tees Mary and Edith White en
tertained a few friends very enjoyably 
on. Friday evening last week, at the 
Venetian Gardens and afterwards at 
supper at the famfly residence, Syd- 

ment at the side. In the dining-room I n<?>. stTe0t The table was bright with 
Mrs. W. A. Maolauch lan presided at j scarlet geraniums and many tiny silk 
the tea table, which had in the cen- ; much to the charming ef-
tre a bow1! of bronz button chrysan
themums. Assisting with the retresh- 

Mrs. Hber Turnbull, Mrs.

Mine

Mrs. Feniston Johnstone entertain
ed a few friends at the tea hour on 
Monday afternoon at her residence,! nuptial reception at her residence, 
Sewell street, in honor of Mrs. Gild-1 Queen street, on 
den Campbell, of Weymouth. Miss du I Thursday afternoons this week. The 
Vernet presided at the tea table and I drawing room, where the reception 

assisted by Mrs. Gordon McDon-l was held, was prettily decorated with

Mrs. Lloyd Farquhar held her poit-
»feet. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. 

Douglas White, Mr. and Mrs. H. 1L 
McLean, Mte Aftfvea Ha ten, Mies Au
drey McLeod, M-iss Emily Sturdee, 
Mise Kathleen Sturdee, Colonel Wel
don McLean. Mr. Errol Starr, Mr. 
Jack Hotly, Mr. Elmer Paddington, 
Mr. Cecil Fitz-Randoiiph, Mr. Cecil 
FitzGerald, Major Lawson and 
Gerald Anglin.

Wednesday and
ments were 
Gerald F. FunLong, Mrs. WMJiam Lock
hart, Mns. A. G. Bishop, Mra. H. N. 
Stetson, Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Miss 
Mary Blizard and Miss Dorothy RLiz- 

The guests included Mrs. Mal
colm MacKay. Jr.. Mrs. Campbeffl 
Mac Kay, Mrs. Moffet Bell. Mrs. J. W. 
McKean, Mrs. Albert Brown,
Chester Gandy. Mrs. Harold Ailteon, 
Mrs. Daryl Peters, Mrs. Charles Cos
ter, Mrs. Horace Porter, Mrs. J. M. 
MacKeigan, Mrs. Stanley Elkin, Mrs. 
Hugh Bruce, Mrs. Gordon McDonald, 
Mrs. Heber Vroom, Mrs. D. W. Led- 
ingham. Mra. John H. Ailing ham, Mrs. 
Frank Milter, Mrs. Alexander C. Orr, 
Mrs. Graeme Paterson, Mrs. Norman 

Mm

aid and Miss Ruth Starr. The guests! KJUarney roses and rose candles tol 
included Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Frank! silver sticks. The bride wore a he
x'oung, Mrs. Rudolph desBrisay, Mrs. looming dress of Canton crepe with 
Loosen (Bathurst). Mrs. Heber jade trimmings, and was assisted by 
Vroom. Mrs. Frederick M. Keator, Mrs. W. S. Leonard, who wore brown 
Mrs. Courtlandt Robinson, Mrs. Guy I taffeta with trimmings of white lace, 

Misses Sturdee. 1 and Mrs. Farquhar, of Montreal, in 
with lace trimmtoga 

In the dining room the table was ar
tistically arranged with decora:l>ns 

Mrs. William Pugsley entertained! of pink daisy chrysanthemum*, and 
at luncheon at Government House,! sweetheart roses were effectively used! 
Rothesay, yesterday, in honor of Mrs. I on the buffet and mantle piece. Mrs. 
A. J. Gregory, of . Fredericton, and I C. H. Leonard and Mrs. M. B. Dick- 
Miss Bancroft, of Quebec. The table! son presided and were assisted by 
was artistically arranged for the occ&-| Mrs. Charles F. Leonard, Mrs. L. 
slon with a bowl of mauve and yellow I B. Wilson, Mrs. Alexander FlemndngJ 
daisy chrysanthemums for decoration.! Miss Dorothy Jones, Miss Rheta Cline, 
The guests were Mrs. Gregory, Miss! and Miss Helen Hand (Woodat.irk.) 
Bancroft. Mrs. W. E. Foster, Mrs. | Mrs. Walter W. Leonard conducted 
Frederick E. Sayre, Mrs. Frederick the guests to the dining room. On 

William Vasete and| Thursday afternoon Mrs. Roy Sip- 
prell and Mra. Alexander Flemming 
presided and were aessisted by Mrs. 

Mrs. W. B. Tennant and Mrs. I W. W. Leonard, Mra. Archibald 
Joseph Key gave a very delightful I Manks, Mrt. L. B. Wijaon, Misa 
dance at their . residence. Orange! Eleanor Vaughan, Miss Winifred Lfm- 
street, on Thursday evening, at which| mon, Miss Belle Howe, Miss Helen

Hand and Miss Leora Harrison. Mra.

aril
Mr.

Mrs.
Fitz-Randolph, the
Miss Winifred Barker and Miss Doris! navy blue «IlkAn interesting wedding took place 

at St.- James’ church at 3.30 o’clock on 
Wednesday afternoon, when Rev. H. 
A. Cody officiated at the marriage of 
Mary H.. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Carson, and George Edgebert 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James P. Connely, 
of Apohaqui, N. B. The bride was 
becomingly attired in a travelling suit 

Vasrte, 0f navy serge and hat of fuschia duve- 
tyn She also wore a grey squirrel 
scarf, the gift of the groom, and car
ried a shower bouquet of Ophelia 
roses. Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Connely left on the

deVeber.

WilliamSancton,
Mrs. H. C. Schofield, Mrs. W. H. Har
rison, Mrs. Frederick Crosby. Mrs.
Paniel MulLto, Mrs. Frank McDonald,
«ire- Ernest Bowman, Mrs. Walter A
Harrison, Mrs: J. Hoyden Thomson H H H
Mra Archibald MoQnarrle. Mrs. WU- Montreal train for a trip to Upper

Canadian cities. On their return they 
’ will reside in this city, where the 

groom Is manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia Branch at Haymarket Square. 
Many beautiful gifts were received, 
testifying to the popularity of the 
young couple. Out of town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. James P. Conne
ly. Miss Greta Connely, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Moore and Master Donald 

Apohaqui.

C. Jones, Mrs.
Mrs. Gillinor Brown.

Liam Footer, Mise Winifred Barker 
Miss Jean White, MUse Bancroft, (Que
bec), Miss Gladys Hegan. the Mioses 
Sturdee. Miss Florence Rainnie, and 
Mias Helen McAvenney.

the guests were chiefly the members
of the younger social set, In honor of! W. H. Hayward conducted the visit- 
Miss Blanche Beatteay and Mr. Sid-1 ors to the dining room. LltVe Miss 
ney Jones, whose marriage is to take! Marjorie Leonard, in a dress of white 
place on Dec. 6. English and Am-1 net and satin ribbon, 
erican flags were a prominent feature! trimmed with French flowers, attend- 
of the decorations. The occasion was] ed the door, 
also the twenty-fourth anniversary of
the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.l Mrs. J. F. H. Teed gave a largely 
Tennant, and during a "congratulation! attended tea at her residence, Sum- 
dance,'’ which was a number on the! mer street, yesterday afternoon, 
programme, Miss Beatteay was pre- • • •
sented with a beautiful bouquet of
roses, and Mr. Key presented Mrs. I was the hostess at an enjoyable bridge! 
Tennant with a lovely bouquet of] an(* handkerchief shower on Monday I 
chrysanthemums. Confetti from tiny I afternooB in honor of Mils Blanche! 
boxes which had been given the guests! Beatteay. Mrs. J. Kingsley Shells 

cleanse your liver and bowel» of all- -Çafl (reely ghowered during the re- wa* tlw lucky prise winner. To the I
the sour bile, foul gasee and constipât malnder of the dance. Mrs. Tennant atratna of the Wedding March, played I
ed nutter which le producing the rate, wore a beautiful gown of grey charm- bJ Mra. Peher Miller, the handken
ery. A Caaceret tonight wm etralghten «?« brocaded In gold, and Mr.. Key

__ ____ ,__ - hnr Ml® green velvet, the long train tractirÿly decorated with yellow chry-
you up by B»rntng-a 10-cent box with ctet* of elleer. Mia, Beat- santhemams. The guest, were Ml,,
keep, yonr brad dear etomaeh sweet. wore „ tttnlctlTe 4re„ b,ue B'»”ohe BeaUesy, Mra. Moffet Bell,
Htst and bowels regnlar tor months taffeto „„ ,nTer lsce. la ths dining Rolsnd Miller, Mra. Kenneth I.

room the sapper table was centered Campbell, Mrs. Brocs McPherson,
with pink daisy chrysanthemums and M*1- Freeman Hamm, Mrs. H. 0.1
was presided over by Mrs. Jones, of Bran», Mrs. H. O. Clark, Mrs. Ches-
Bangor, and Mrs. F. C. Beatteay. ter Ctonéy, Mrs. Graeme Paterson,
Mrs. Charles Miller cut the ices. The Mra. Alexander Orr, Mrs. Joseph Key,
guests were Senator and Mrs. Jones,! Mra. Kingsley Shefls, Mrs. Grant 
Miss Jones (Bangor), Mr. and Mra.• Smith, Mrs. H. Robinson, lue. 
F. C. Beatteay, Mrs. Charles Miller, Frank Miner, Mrs. Usher Miller, Miss 
Mies Blandhe Beatteay. Mr. Sidney Mart<* Bely*, Miss Marion Gatit

Mrs. Frank Miller and Mrs. Ken
neth L CampfoeR were joint-hostesses 
at a bridge and novelty stoower at 
Mrs. Miller's residence, Dongle» Are., 
pn Saturday afternoon, in honor of
Mine Blandhe Beatteay. Prize» for* Mra. W. G. Smith and Mrs. Grant

with lace capMoore, of

mm —

* You’re Sirk, Bilious, Headachy,

From Liver And Bowel Poison
Ml™ Helen Foster, 867 Mela street,

No odds how bed your Brer, etera-
acli or bowel*; how much your head 
echos, how miserable e*4 uayfafort- 
eble you ere from oooitlpetion, 
indigestion, btlkxisneee—you always 

Theyget relief with Cesearets.

BEI"CATHARTIC

"I FOR THE BOWELS j
S WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

IO*.I

A *1;é.

Beàtor or thh asm

■aooth-nd VffAvtef. 
•n«ra. Bate A 06., 

Bemifle tree If yeti

m y.

I1 SVI

WM me!

i*

■

"A Credit to Our Canadian Ptidaf'

i-

Onyx oxfords for outdoor 
combine die smart modish- 
characteristic of all Onyx

wear^ y
ness
shoe designs, râdi stout foot 
protection and durable vJear.

<They harmonbe x9iéx die 
latest dress fashions, adding (hat 
touch of completeness in style 
to your outdoor costume some
times hard to get in oxfords of 

(he walking type.

<Theÿ have all die sterling 
qualities which you have learned 
to expect in Onyx shoes.

Sold in the better stores 
throughout Canada.
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MONCTCW

L Moncton, N. B^ Nov. 1L—Me. Oyi 
fCreaghan (Newcastle) 
hn Moncton this week.

Monoton, it I» reported, is to h»' 
a new cavalry sehooL The new ml 
tary school will mean that about 35 1 
SO men, and the *me number • 
horses, will train here. An offte- 
from Toronto Is expected in Monctr 
shortly to supervise to 

i The many friends of Xr» P» A. B< 
pttveau were glad to hear ot hts mlr 

pe front perlons lnjni 
his oar turned

a v lait

on Month

fThe Bonar Law ChnfW t. O. D. I 
ad great success wtflt thet? fPopj

.” They made KÛ3 The demi
poppies was so great that donb 
quantity ooetd have

i The many friends of mes Gertnk 
QîoLellan, of the Bank of Nova Scot 
tataff, are gtnd to eeeher back at dm 
«gain after her attack of eppeodtoltb

The Young People's Bridge Cfcnb m< 
fleet week at Mrs. OeoQ Gtimour*» r 
keidence. The prise winners 
UL W. Cloeg and Mrs. Bidon.

The Young Married People's Brtdi 
Wanb met this week et Mrs. Gens

were M

The Moncton Hospital 
echool graduation was* held In the CM 
HBall, Tuesday evening, Nov, 16th. i 
t* o'clock, when the class of 190» 
(presented with their diplomas as 
Hclaes pins. Bach of the grid nates alt 
(received a lovely bouquet of ehryea: 
khemuma. The following 
kated: Mies Martina M. 
iCatherine W. Rlppey, Miss Bthettw 
CM. Wefts, Miss Mona C. Porter, Mit 
[Ruby G. Hull. Mise A. Gertrude She 
(Dr. W. A. Ferguson 
rteresting and realty detightfni a 
edrees. Mrs. Geo. Spenoer and M 
‘Walter Neele rendered eome sok* 3 
their usual entertaining manner.

On Wednesday evening the gradue 
nurses sad their friends were e- 

JMained at an Informal dance at tl 
■liaito” by the Moncton Hoepib 
wlplnittg School. The chaperon f 

Mrs. A. C. Chapman, Mrs. 1 
.Dickson. Bridge was also enjoyed 
three tables and a very enjoyab: 
evening was spent toy aft. The mai 

ragement of the "Rialto” very ktndl 
•donated the hall and orchestra for th 
occasion.

Mrs. Harold O. Rising end child, < 
•Ht. John, are guests of Mrs. Hon 
Lon ns bury.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ODonneft gat 
a delightful young people’s inform! 
-dinner at their residence. Main stree 
on Wednesday evening. The guest 
included: Miss Nan Chapman, Mit 
Rhoda Alcock, Miss Nora Stoatmoi 
Mr. Geo. McCoy, Mr. P. Braden bur 
and Mr. Blliott. Bridge was plays 
afterwards and the prize winners wet 
Mtos Rhoda Alcock and Mr. P. Bradei 
burg.

St. Bernard’s Church had a wonde 
fully succeesfnl fair fhia week. Ever 
one worked their utmost and the r 
suit wae most gratifying,

Mr. Sidney Willett left for Montrer 
on Thursday. He will be greatl 
missed by a wide circle of friends.

The Wednesday afternoon Bridg 
ditto met at the residence of Mr. War 
Hazen, Alma street. Prise winner wa 
Mrs. J. W. P. Smith.

The many St. John, friends of MIe 
Matole Sidney Smith will be glad t 
hear that she is convalescing rapid] 
after her recent accident,

A very successful recital was give 
in the City Hall on Wednesday evet 
Ing, the proceeds of which were fc 
the Child Welfare Fund. Mrs. Ma 

s Ranee MacKinnon delighted her and 
•cnee with her rendering of the pieci 
JTrhp Sign of the Cross," which ah 

Wi livered mm a dramatic monologu- 
Jrfte City Hall was crowded to th 
doors. Between the acts several mos 

. cal numbers added to the pleasure t 
thep r©gramme and consisted of th 
following selection» and encores:
Violin solo, Berceuse ............

Mrs. Raymond Leger
Vocal solo. Bandalero ..........

Mr. Alonzo Johnson.
Vocal solo, "SI Vous D’Aviez Com

pris" ................•........................ Dans
Miss Anna Melanfant.

Violin obligato—Mrs. Raymond Lege:
Mrs. Irvine presided at the piano i 

lier usual good style.
A wedding of much Interest to Mon< 

ton Ians took place on Wednesday 
.Tfov. 16th, when Miss Annie Gertrud! 
«laughter of Mr. and Mra. J. C. Cun 
aulne. Lewisville, wae married to M: 
‘Edward Ronald Evans, son of Mi 
tend Mrs. E. G. Evans. Moncton. Th 
Rev. J. B. Chapion of Newcastle, h 
5L, performed thé ceremony. The brid 
-wore her travelling suit of navy bin 
•eerge with ermine choker. Gage ha 
of bine panne velvet and corsage toot 
•qnet of orchids and 1 lilies. Many on: 
of-towu guests were present. Th 

«groom’s gift to the bride was a wris 
watch, to the organist a $10 gold coir 
.and the same to the ushers. The brid 
was presented with a beautiful tea se: 
•vice from the Royal Bank manage 
and staff, of wtok-.h she was a valuaM 
member. The bride and groom left o 

yjpTelr honeymoon trip to Ottawa, Moi 
«real and Toronto.
^ Mrs. Holly Lotmsbnry gave one e 
th» most enjoyable bridges of the set 
eon at her residence. Ora nob street, o 
Tuesday afternoon. Bridge was ptaye 
et three tables. The following guest 
•were present: Mrs. O. P. Worsted 
(Mrs. Ward Ha zen, Mrs. J. A. Marri t

nurses 
Potter, Mk

gave a most 1

Stuat

Airs. J. Geary, Mrs. MacNaughton, Mn 
Vratl. Mrs. E. O. McSweeney, Mn 
(Harold Rising, Mrs. J. O’Donnell. Mn
Aysll, Mrs. J. McDermott Cooke. Mis 
.Tfoudall (Vancouver. Mrs. McNaugl 
tton and Mrs. Cook were the forttmat 
winners of the lovely prizes.

On Wednesday night Mrs. Holl 
[Louneburv again entertained for he 

t, Mrs. Harold Rising (St. John' 
guest» included: Mra. G. Lut: 
Roy Capsum, Mra. C. W. McLa 

tohey, Mrs. H. Blnney, Mra. A. Hun 
(P^ey. Mrs. N. Wilbur. Mrs. Adameor 

Torrens, Mrs. Blden, Mrs.'T. I 
'Vr/km, Mrs. Boyd-Anderson, Mrs. P. 1 
éteins, Mrs. W. O. Allanach, tb 

.Mflseos Sadie Manning, Gladys Bery 
IGertrude McLeftan. Ruth Humphrej 
iBertha

tones

Ferguson. Muriel WllHame
and Mra. Adamso

th» prise
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COMPLETELY FREE 
Of CONSTIPATION

O'Blira, Toronto, returned Tttii Mo.
Brae to Bhedlec.

Mr. end Mrs. Trueman, Mrs. A. J 
WebeUr, Mis. E. X BmH.1i end Mo. 
Jeedtoe, were In Moncton dtrrtns tie

- - ppllllHI^
The LedleW Ala « the MelhodUt 

Oberoh met dill week at the home of 
Mis. X J. Tett

A rert pretty wedding took piece In 
St. Joeeph’e Cbtlroh on Wedueedey 
moraine, when Mr. Demlen Cormier

^ GOOD l 
r Because Its 

r Fine Qualities 
. Are Protected 
L by the Sealed 

i Package

ROTHESAYMONCTON SACKVILLE Tried for Years le fiid Relief 
“fRUIT-A-TiVfÿ^6AV£ IT

Sackville, K. R, Mot. 11^-Mlse Sybil 
Calkin, who has been spending some 
time la the West with her brother, 
James Calkin, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dawson, of 
Halifax, were In town last week at- 
tending the Mi. AWson-Aoadla foot- 
ball game.

Mr. and Mm. Herbert M. Wood left 
Monday on a trip to Montreal and Ot-

Mr. and Mrs. AUlster Ayer left tty 
day for Albert County, where &ey will 
wend a week with the letter's parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Barbour.

Mise Bees Carter epent the week-end 
In Amherst, guest of Mrs. Tennant

Mr. Stewart who has- been visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Woodworth, left the 
last of the week for Dalhousie.

Mlea Mabel Fillmore, who has been 
spending some time In Toronto with 
her eta tar, Mrs. GlOmore, returned 
home Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Jostah Wood entertained the 
executive of the L O. D. B. and a few 
other Mends after the lecture Monday 
evening In order that they might 
have the pleasure of meeting Miss 
Bentham, of London, Eng., who Is vis
iting Canada as the representative of 
Dr. Barnardo’s homes,, whose work In 
rescuing and training orphans, waifs 
and strays Is universally admired.

Miss Nellie Turner leaves today for 
New York, where she has accepted a 
position in one of the hospitals In that 
city.

L Moncton, M B„ Nov, 1L—Mr. OytS 
PCreaghan (Newcastle) 
pn Moncton this week.

Monoton, It Is reported, le to have 
new cavalry school. The new mül- 
ry school will mean that about 35 to 

men, and the same number of 
train here. An officer

Rothesay, N» B„ Nov. IK—The Read
ing Club hae reopened Its fortnightly 
meetings after |fee 
The Members were on Monday night 
guests of Mrs. W. J. and the Misées 
Davidson. The leader of the evening 
was Miss Muriel Robertson and the 
subject discussed, Metiers “The Rise 
of the Dutch Republic.” Miss Mabel 

was elected president. Mrs. a

wns united In marriage with Misea visitor
Analyse Do iron daughter of iMr. end
Mrs. Abel Doiron. The bride was be
comingly attired in her travelling ooe- 
tume of Foah blue duvtiyne, wh$x trim
mings of seal, 
velvet picture hat, auede glove* and 
boots and carried a shower bouquet of 
white carnations. Renr. Father Le 
Bis no performed the ceremony, fol
lowing which the bridal party and 
their immediate relatives met at the 
home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Leon 
Caeeldy, BaokvUle street, where din
ner was served. The happy young 
couple amid the good wishes of a large 
circle of. friends, left town at one 
o’clock for Worcester and other parts 
of the United States. On their re
turn they wtll reside in Shedlac.

Mrs. John Nickerson, Moncton, spent 
pert of the week In town.

Mrs. Frank Lyons and eon. Master 
John of Moncton, were in town this 
week.

Mrs. Thurber, Mtllerton, Is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. A. White,

Friends of Mrs. Jumee Scott are 
sorry to learn of the sad news which 
came to her by telegram, announcing 
that her brother, the late Moody Wry, 
had been robbed and shot fatally in 
Spokane, Washington. The late Mr. 
Wry to survived by two little girls, 
residing with relatives of their mo
ther in California. Mr. Wry's wife 
died during the "flu" epidemic. He 
ha* Ured for years In Montana, en
gaged In ranching. He to survived 
by twe brothers and two sleter, and 
three half-sisters, all of whom reside 
In the United States with the excep
tion of bhi half-sister. Mrs. tioott of 
Shedlac, with whom he spent laet fall 
and winter, returning to the West in 
March.

Chronic Constipation or Insufficient i «
action of the bowels, Is one of the 
great causée of disease. Some au
thorities even claim that Constipa
tion cannot be permanently corrected. 
This is a great mistake, because here 
to the proof that constipation can be 
cured and the bowels made to act 
regularly and naturally.

She wore a black
orsee. will 
nom Toronto Is expected in Moncton 
hortly to supervise it.
The many friends of Mr, P. A. Bel- 

veau were glad to hear of his mira- 
pe from eerlons Injury 

his car turned

one of the most faithful church work
ers and as a token of appreciation for 
her service, the Rector, Rev. F. J. 
Leroy, in the name of the choir and 
Sunday school, presented her with a 
set of table silver. The young people 
spent a very pleasant evening, at the 
end of which refreshments were serv-

D1GBYGilbert
Scott, vice president, sad Mra John

Dig by, Nov. 17—A meeting of hockey 
fans was held here last night tor the 
purpose of forming a team for the 
coming
moat enthusiastic meeting of the kind 
ever held in Dtgby. The following of 
fleere were elected:

Manager, M. B. Cunningham.
Captain, Fred Multoe.
Secy.-Trea»., G. Jfl. Marshall.
If was decided to arrange to# a 

good winter’s sport and strong com
mittees were appointed to work up out 
sidu connections.

The echo oner Levuka, C*pt. Topper, 
arrived from Parreboro on Monday 
with a cargo of soft coal for W, ». 
VanBlarcora,

The tern schooner Lao J. Le 
arrived at Bear River last Saturday, 
and on Monday was put on tbs blocks 
to undergo repairs.

W. Davidson secretary 
next meeting will be held with the 
Misses Robertson, when a lecture on 
"The Soldier" In Shakespeare will be

. The
Yarmouth, N. 8.

"For years, I was troubled with 
Constipation, and- had to take laxa
tives and purgatives sil the time. 
If I neglected to take these, the bow
els would refuse to do their

About two years ego, a friend ad- 
vised me to try “JYult-a-tlvee” which 
I did. The first box helped me so 
much that I obtained further supplies 
of the remedy and continued the 
treatment After 
boxes, my bowels were able to, per 
form their particular function with
out aid.

The relief in my case has beet 
lasting, as np to date, I have never 
had any farther trouble, 
ommçnd “Frulte-tlves” to all suffer
ing as I did and ,1 am sure they will 
derive equal benefit"

ion Monday
on. It was probably lbs

given, probably by à professor fromChapter, L O. D. B, 
with their "Poppy

ed.the University of New Brunswick.tad great Rev. J. A.McFarlaae, organiser for 
New Brunswick of the Orange Order, 
held a public meeting in the Orange 
Lodge on Friday evening and spoke at 
length on the aims of the order and 
made an appeal for greater support.

Mrs. Harry B. Eppe is a patient In 
Or. Minor's Hospital, Calais, where 
she has undergone an operation.

Mrs. Annie Dodds and Miss Joseph
ine McGee motored to fit. Stephen on 
Monday with Mies Jeanne Dodds.

At the Presbyterian Manse, Balnt 
George, on Nov. 8th, Rev. E. J. Kerr 
united In

Miss Edith Schofield, student nurse." They made *02 The demand work.of St P&al’e Hospital, New Yea*, spent 
last week-end here with Miss Dorothy 
Purdy.

Mra. A. X. Trueman, of Toronto, who 
Is here visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. John Sayre, is leaving 
for home on Tuesday of next week.

poppies was so great that doable 
quantity could have

l The many friends of mss Gertrude 
QfeLellan, of the Bank ct Nova Beotia 
•staff, are glnd to seeker beck at duty 
‘•gain after her attack of append hdtto.

The Young People's Bridge Cfcnb met 
fleet week at Mrs. Oeott Gtimcnrh 
wzdence. Th» prise winners 
UL W. Clogg and Mra. Biden.

The Yoons Married People's Bridge 
Waob met this week at Mrs. George

about eight
Mrs. Henry O, Rankins, 8L John,

entertained Informally at a email tea 
for Mrs, Trueman on Wednesday.

Mr. Lee Merritt, who for a few 
months has been gueet of hie sister, 
Mrs. J. R. Robertson and Mr. Robert
son, left on Tuesday, tor his home In 
Western Canada.

Mrs. Pugstey Is giving s small lunch
eon today at Government House for 
Mrs. A. J, Gregory of Fredericton.

Among those from Rothesay who 
attended the tea given by Miss Bill
ard, St. John, on Wednesday lor Miss 
Edith Schofield, were Mrs. F. R, Tay
lor, Mrs. Hugh Mackey, Mrs. Clifford 
McAvity, Mies Purdy, Mrs. John Sayre, 
Mrs. John Belyea, Mrs. Colin Maekay.

Mr. end Mrs. Percy Thomsen, who 
Spent a week in New York, expected 
to motor homei, but at Bangor were 
obliged te take the train owing to the 
enow in Maine. They arrived home on 
Tuesday.

Mr. Brie Thomson came home pom 
Montreal on Monday.

Mrs. George Henderson's many 
friend» are sorry to hear of her Illness. 
Misa Jennie Henderson of Belltole to 
here helping to care for her.

A greatly enjoyed birthday party 
eras that given for Master Eric Rian 
chet last Saturday, when he and hia 
little guests amused themselves with 
games and had a real good time. At 
tea time the always popular birthday 
cake held a place of honor. Those 
present were Erie Blanch et, Billie Rob
inson, Joyce Foster, Dobbie Barbour, 
Elizabeth Lew In, Beau Fowler, Oiar- 
iotle CroSby, Oetavia McIntyre, Bottle 
Mortimer, de B. Hotly and Robert Can-

were Mr.
can reo-

marrlage Earl Morse Clark 
of 8t. Stephen, and Jeeale Elizabeth 
Hay of McAdam.

Rev. J, C. Mortimer, recent pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church, and fam
ily, left on Thursday for Tabuslntac, 
North. Co., where Mr. Mortimer will 
supply at the Presbyterian Church of 
that place for the winter.

On Wednesday. Nov. 18th, et the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Goodelll, 
8r„ Rev. F. J. Leroy united in mar
riage Mise Thelma Goodolll and Frank 
K. Spinney, eon of Isaac Spinney. The 
ceremony waa performed In the pres
ence of relatives and friends of the 
couple. After the wedding lunch was 
served the happy young couple left 
for a short wedding trip, after which 
they siM reside in fit George. The 
bride received a large number of use
ful and beautiful wedding gifts.

Rev. J. A. MdParlane, 11. A., preach- 
ed in the Presbyterian Church last 
Sunday at 11 a. m., at Booabec at 8 p. 
m„ and in the Baptist Church at BL 
George at 7 p. m.

Aubrey Akerley, of Penufleld, and 
Misa Ethel Williamson, of Bonny Riv
er, were united in marriage in Balnt 
George on Wednesday by Rev. T. R 
Wetmore.

e

The Moncton Hospital Training 
school graduation was* held In the City 
kBall. Tuesday evening, Nov, 16th. st 

o’clock, when the class of 198»
I presented with their diplomas and 
Helen pins. Bach of the graduates also 
precelved a lovely bouquet of ehryean- 

nurses grad- 
Pofter, Miss

A. W. FRANKLIN.
"Fruit-a-tlvee" are sold by all 

dealers at 60c a box, 6 for 12.50, trial 
sise 25c„ or sent postpaid by Fruits- 
tivee Limited, Ottawa, Ont

The D%by tern schooner Wie the. 
War, Capt. Keens, passed through the 
Out on Tuesday bound for Bridgetown 
with a cargo of fertlllssr,

A pretty wedding took plaça eg 
Wednesday evening, Nov amber 8, at 
the home of the bride’s parente. Mr, 
and Mrs. David F. Young, Medford, 
Msee. (formerly of Dlgby), when (tub 
daughter, Mlu Sara Elisabeth, wee 
united In marriage to Buroouf Prosper 
MacLean Tebo, of Marlborough, Rev, 
Denton J. Nelly, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, of Medford, officiating,

Mrs. Raleigh Trites entertained the 
members of 8L Paul’s Church dlub at 
a very enjoyable dance on Thursday 
evening.

Mra. W. 0. Watson entertained very 
pleasantly at a sewing party on Sat
urday afternoon. Among those pre
sent were Mrs. Thomas, Miss Page, 
Mias Jean Ralnnie. Miss Carrie Cahill, 
Miss Cratoe, Miss Burrell, Miss 
Brooke, Miss Buckley, Miss Snowdon 
and Miss Slebblnga.

Mra. Stebblngs entertained p few 
friends very pleasantly on Wednesday 
afternoon In honor of her mother's 
birthday.

The Sack villa public and students 
of Mount Allison Institutions had a 
real treat on Friday night In a concert 
given by Miss Hood, violin virtuoso 
and Mr. Earle Spicer, baritone.

Miss Hood, as head of the violin de
partment, to indeed a valuable 'acqui
sition; she will not only Inspire the 
students to much higher attainments, 
but raise the standard of violin play
ing at Mount Allison.

In Mr. Spicer's singing there is e 
fine blending of power and sweetness.

Miss Dorothy Higgins added im 
merreely to the success of the recital 
In the clever way she handled the ac
companiments.

Miss Alice Blmer, who has been 
spending the past three months in 
Moncton, returned to Sackville on Frl 
day evening.

Rev. H. B. Themes, of 8L John, has 
been spending a few days here this 
week and on Tuesday evening deliv
ered an add re*. Illustrated by lantern 
slides, in the Upper Sackville Mctho 
list Church.

A very impressive memorial serv
ice In honor of ML All toon students 
and men of the Sackville Parish who 
sacrificed their lives In the Great War, 
was held on Friday morning (Armis
tice Day) in the Sackville Methodist 
Church. Dr. Borden, president of ML 
Allison University, presided. The prin
cipal speakers were Rev. I>r. Bond of 
Halifax, and Rev. Dr. Wiggins, rector 
of St. Paul's Church, Sackville Both 
speakers referred eloquently to the 
sacrifice of our brave tods and urged 
their hearers to carry on the fight for 
truth and righteousness.

Mrs. Ruth Tingley, of Moncton, was 
in town recently visiting her cousin. 
Mrs. C. F. Avard.

Miss Jennie Wells, who hae been 
vtolting relatives here and in Point de

Bute the past month, left last week 
for their home In Toronto.

Mrs. Joslah Wood was In St. John 
the last of the week, having accom
panied her granddaughter. Miss Mar
garet Wood, to Netherwoof!, Rothesay.

Founder's Day, in memory of Chas. 
F. Allison, founder of ML Allison Uni
versity, was fittingly observed here on 
Thursday morning. A procession con
sisting of regents, relatives of the 
founder, professors, alumni, visitors 
and students, formed »
Hall at 10.16 o’clock and 
a bod te Charles Fawcett Memorial 
Hall, where an appropriate programme 
was carried ouL Rev. Dr. Borden, pre 
aident of ML A. University, presided. 
An excellent address In praise of the 
founder, was delivered by Rev. Dr. 
Bond of Halifax. Special music was 
rendered by IMt. Alltoon choral class 
and string quartette.

Mrs. Agnes Avard, of Sackville, who 
recently underwent an operation in the 
Paesiac Hospital at Rutherford, N. J, 
is reported to be progressing favor
ably. Her many friends will wish her 
a speedy and complete recovery.

Mrs. J. E. Tuttle and two children 
left Tuesday for their home In Cal
gary. Alta. Mrs. Tuttle has been with 
her father during hi» itinees for the 
past six months.

Khenmme. The following 
hated: Mies Martina M.
‘Catherine W. Rippey, Miss Bthelbert 
34- Wells, Miss Mona C. Porter, Mise 
;Ruby G. Hull. Mise A. Gertrude Shea. 
IDr. W. A. Ferguson gave a most in
teresting and really delightful ad- 
wdreee. Mrs. Geo. Spencer end Mr. 
‘Walter Neele rendered eome soioe In 
their usual entertaining manner.

On Wednesday evening the gradoat- 
Hml nurses and their friends were en- 
IWained at an informal dance at the 
■Ualto" by the Moncton Hoepital 
Winning School. The chaperones 
were Mrj. A. C. Chapman, Mrs. P. 
-Dickson. Bridge was also enjoyed at 
three tables and a very enjoyable 
evening was spent by all. The men 

-agement of the "Rtoito” very kindly 
donated the hall and orchestra for this 
occasion.

Mrs. Harold O. Rising end child, of 
•fit. John, are guaets of Mrs. Holly 
Lon ns bury.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ODonneîl gave 
a delightful young people's informal 
-dinner at their residence, Main street, 
on Wednesday evening. The guests 
included: Miss Nan Chapman, Miss 
Rhoda Alcock. Miss Nora Shannon, 
Mr. Geo. McCoy, Mr. P. Braden burg 
and Mr. Elliott. Bridge was played 
afterwards and the prise winners were 
Mtes Rhoda Alcock and Mr. P. Braden- 
irarg.

St. Bernard’s Church had a wonder
fully successful fair fhie week. Every
one worked their utmost and the re
sult was most gratifying,

Mr. Sidney Willett left for Montreal 
on Thursday. He wtn be greatly 
missed by a wide cirri* of friends.

The Wednesday afternoon Bridge 
Club met at the residence of Mr. Ward 
Hazen, Alma street. Prize winner was 
Mrs. J. W. P. Smith.

The many SL John, friends ef Mise 
Mable Sidney Smith win be glad to 
hear that she Is convalescing rapidly 
after her recent accident.

A very successful recital was given 
1n the City Hall on Wednesday even
ing, the proceeds of which were for 
the Child Welfare Fond. Mrs. May 

e Ranee MacKinnon delighted her aUdl- 
•enee with her rendering of the piece. 
Irhc Sign of the Cross," which she 

\M<‘! Avert'd

The how wee beautifully deooratvt
with chrysanthemum» and terne, TheST. GEORGE bride wee etttred 1b white Ubwtf 
•alla with peart trimming, aad 
rted e shower Donqnst ef 
•west pee», Her sfcter, Mise Char, 
lotie V, Toting, wee brllesaiaU, She 
wore torn nolee blue eef.u, with 8pen- 
tin line and carried tee roeee. t. Tree-

at Centennial
marched in

SL George, N. B., Nov. 17.—Miss So
phia McArdle Is vtolting her sister, 
Mrs. Bart G. Crosby, Calais.

Mrs. Herbert Harvey was a recent 
visitor to SL Stephen.

Jas. N. Fay, of Cbateauguay, N. Y„ 
arrived here last week to accept em 
ployment with the St. George Pulp and 
Paper Co.

The condition of Mr. Geo. Marshall, 
Sr., who has been very Ml for the past 
Week, continues about the same. He 
has with him hto daughter, Mrs. Thos. 
McGratton, of St. John.

Miss Alma Connors has gone to 
Fredericton to epend the winter with 
her sister, Mrs. Joseph Hall.

Miss Mildred Leonard, O. N„ 1» In 
Baring, Me., on professional duties.

Mrs. Annie Scott, of Beaver Harbor, 
was a recent guest of Mrs. Levi 
Goodelll, Sr.

Miss Myrtle Dunbar has returned td 
St. Stephen after a few days with her 
mother

ench MacLean, at Salem, waa bail
man. After a short booamooa Mr, 
and Mr*. Tebo will make Huer lue» 
la Medford,HILLSBORO
to tabs over the oddeeUMkiabM us>Hillsboro, N. B„ Nov. 17 —On Friday 

evening, at the home of Mrs. Clinton 
Hill, Miss Arrllla Kleretead was ten
dered a variety shower by her friends. 
About fifty were present. The evening 
was spent socially and at the close 
refreshments were served. Mtos Kler 
stead, who to to be a principal In an 
Interesting event In the near future, 
received a number of nice gifts.

The "Village Club” met at their 
rooms on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
B. W. Gavey presided. Mrs. Langlois 
gave a very interesting reading Others 
present were Mrs. E. E. Wright, Mrs.
C. J. Osman, Mrs. A. W. Duffy, Mrs. 
J. L. Peck, Mrs. W. H. Bishop, Mrs. 
C 8. Sleeves, Mrs. Dawes, Mrs. Ber- 
rle, Mrs. A. 8. Bishop, Mrs. Thomp
son. Mrs. George Wallace, Mrs. Sher
wood, Mise F. B. Sleeves.

Mrs. Faney is at Halifax, N. S.
Rev. A. 8. Bishop and Rev. A. Hor- 

wood attended the district meeting of 
the Albert County Baptist Churches 
held at Harvey, Albert County.

Miss Kathleen Woodworth has gone 
to Rockport, Mass.

Mrs. B. W. Gavey and Mrs. W H. 
Bishop were at Sackville last week-

Mr. W. H Duffy was at Bridgeport, 
Conn., last week, owing to the death 
of his 
Jesse Van Buskfrk.

Mrs. Chas. Fears ha# returned to her 
home at Rockport. Mass., after a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. G W. Milton.

Mrs. David D. Sleeves has returned 
from Bridgeport. Conn.

Mrs. F. O. Erb and her daughter. 
Miss Florence Erb, are visiting at 
Sunapee. New Hampshire.

Rev. J. B. Gough was at St. John 
this week.

Mrs. W F. Taylor and daughters, 
Mieses Kate and Jennie, left on Mon 
day for Boston. Mass.

Sir. Robert Duffy and bride have re 
turned from Wolfvllto, X. 8.

The Mission Band of the Methodist 
Church met on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Fillmore is receiving 
treatment at the Moncton Hospital.

Mr. W H. King hae returned from 
Pittsburg. Pa.
Mrp. Murray.

Mrs. E. C. Wright and Mrs. C. F. 
Price were at Moncton on Thursday.

A new skating rink Is being erected 
on the property of the Albert Manufac 
luring Co near the store of Wright 
Da wet The w ork is being done by 
K J. McKenzie and Percy Tower. The 
building ha* an ice space of <H>xl20 
feet, with large promenade and dress
ing rooms, and will be completed to 
open on Christmas

Mr. Royal Terris left tost week for 
Poston.

The Called Women's Institute of 
Hillsboro held their November meet
ing In the Men’s H&T, on Saturday af
ternoon of tost week. Miss lua Su eves 
presided. At the conclusion of bus!- 
ne*fc Mrs. Wm. McLaughlin gave a 
reading, and vocal selection» by Mrs 
C. A Peck and Mrs. C. T Sleeves 
Refreshments were served by the en 
tertaining committee. It is understood 
the Institute purpose holding tneir- 
future meetings in the aew Memorial 
Hall.

derUlrtng traeineae of J, F. Rim, * 
constate of F, ». Rina, ef Bandy Cam, 
and Stanley A. Keen, of Dtgfcy,

Mrs. Dorinda Marshall, widow at Be 
tote Whitfield Marshall, of Mnrtiall 
town, died at the home at her see, 
Archibald W„ in Natick, Maas., a lew 
days ago. Besides this eon she leasee

nel.
Mrs. Jas. F. Robertson aad Mise 

Hooper, of SL John, were on Tuesday 
guests of Mrs. H. T. Paddington.

The death of W. Tyng Peters, which 
took place a this home here on Satur
day last caused widespread and sin
cere regret Mr. Peters was station 
agent here for 88 yearn, was widely 
known, and had hosts of friends, many 
of whom expressed their regard for 
the departed and sympathy for those 
bereaved, in the large number of beau
tiful floral tributes. The funeral took 
place on Monday. At one o'clock, noon. 
Rev. Canon Daniel, the rector, had a 
service at the home, which was large
ly attended. The body was token by 
the C. P. R. train to Apohaqnl, where 
service was held in the Anglican 
Church, which was fHled with sympa
thizing friends, and the body told to 
reet In the cemetery there. Rev. Can
on Daniel, Rev. Dr. Hibbard and sev
eral friends from Rothesay and Saint 
John accompanied the remain* to 
ApohaquL For Mrs. Peters and her 
daughter, Mrs. David Reid, sincere 
sympathy Is expressed.

Rev Peter Jackson, of Quebec, la 
expected to arrive next week, and on 
Monday evening, November 28th, In 
Rothesay Presbyterian church will 
be inducted aa pastor of the Presby
terian congregations of Hampton, 
Hammond River and Rothesay.

Today at Renforth Miss Lou Betey 
and Mtos Leora Harrison of SL John, 
ere guest* of Mra. and Misa Morton.

At the home of Mr. and Mr». James 
Mullet^ at Gondola Paint, on Wed 

|nesday evening their daughter. Miss 
Mary Mullett, waa given a surprise 
party and novelty shower by about 
eixty of her friends who called to 
tender their hearty good wiahee and 
a variety of attractive gift». A pleas
ant evening waa spent and dainty re
freshments served. The marriage of 
Mias Mullet* and Chip man Lamb 
take* place next week. All good 
wiahee.

Rotheeay ladles who attended 
the tea given by 8<re. Fred W. 
Daniel, SL John, last Friday la hon
or of Mra Arthur Carter Were Mrs. 
A. W. Dante!, Mise Daniel, Mi». 
Alex. Fowler, Mra. John Sayre, Mi». 
Trueman, Mr». OoHn Maekay, Mrs. 
Pollard Lewin and others.

On next Friday night a Scotch 
concert to to be given under the aus
pice* of Rothesay Community Club, 
proceeds for the skating rink. A good 
programme hae been prepared.

Sincere sympathy is extended to 
Nrs. R. B. Emerson and family, St. 
John, by many friends here who deep- 
v regret the death of Mr. Emerson, 

which took place at an early hour on 
Saturday morning last. The family 
ire summer residents of Rothesay.

one daughter, Mrs. F, F, Samuels, efSHEDIAC CStftondale, Maas.
A new ben baa been put In poeftie» 

In the Baptist church et Weutpjrt 
and the people are ptmeed with He
fine silvery times.

Shedlac, N. B., Nov. 18.—The dtl- 
tens of the eeaslde town observed 
Armistice Day and the Sunday follow
ing. On Friday morning the G.W.V. 
A. marched to Fosh Bridge, where 
a short and impressive ceremony took 
place. Dr. M. A. Oultonj one of the 
war veterans and pres* dent of tie 
Association, placed a wreath of pop- 
plea on the Fosh memorial tablet on 
the bridge, on which 1b inscribed ihc 
names of our gallant dead.

The pupil* of the Cenûral School, 
Sackville street, met In their assein 
biy hall, where their principal, Mr. 
K B. Sleeve» gave a short address, 
with regard to Armistice Day. The 
honor roll of the school waa placed 
in a prominent position and the Na
tional Anthem was sung. There are 
over fifty hoys’ names on the rod, 
many of whom are men occupying va
rious positions In Canada and in the 
United State*, who at come period In 
their Uvea were pupil» of the school 
and who, when they beard the "call,'' 
gladly went forth in freedom's cause 
to do their bit for King and Country. 
A number who thus served did not 
return, and as the wreath of poppies 
waa placed on the roll, Mr. Sleeves 
impressed upon bis young auditer» to 
revere and cherish and honor the boys 
who died, that we might live.

At the morning sen-ice in the Meth
odist Church the pastor. Rev. Dr. Wed
dell gave a very impressive address 
from Micah 4, 3-4, “And he shall Judge 

people and rebuke 
strong nation» afar off ; and they shall 
beat their swords into ploughshares, 
and their spears into pruning hooks. 
Nation shall not lift up the sword 
against nation, neither t-haM they 
learn war any more for the mouth 
of the Lord of hosts hath spoken it.” 
On this occasion the honor roil was 
placed in front of the pulpit. Inscrib
ed on it are the names of the boys, 
who had been members of the con
gregation, and who bad gone forth to 
battle in the World's Great War. The 
congregation stood when Dr. Weddati, 
wkh feeding remarks referred to the 
men who had done their bit, and been 
able to come home, and be paid wor
thy tribute to the gallant sons, who 
had paid the supreme sacrifice. A 
wreath of poppies had been present
ed by Mrs. A. J. Webster This was 
placed on the roll by Mias Georgie 
Coffey, sister of the late Mr. Frank 
Coffey, who gave his life on the field. 
At the close of this part of the ser
vice the National Anthem waa 
In the course or bis remarks the pas
tor made reference to the greet con
ference meeting In W ashington, and 
expressed hto fervent hope that the 
result of this wonderful gathering of 
the beet of the Nations would bring

Mrs. Margaret Dunbar.
Mrs. Isaac Lowery, of Bocabec, was 

with Mrs. Grace Hanson recently.
At the regular meeting of the Town 

Council on Monday evening, the an
nual grant of $200 wa* voted to the 
Chlpman Memorial Hospital, St. Ste-

Mrs. A. Fraser Sleeves, of St. John, 
arrived here on Wednesday to spend 
two weeks with her mother, Mrs. Jas. 
Jack.

ON THE MARlUAae DAY.

Romance usually ceased, and history 
begins, and «ore oorns begin to go 
when "Butman's” to applied. It takes 
out corns, roots, branches, aieew— 
no trace of a single corn left nfter 
l*utman'« Painless Com Extractor has 
done its work. 2f>c. at all dealers Re
fuse a substitute

Miss Margaret Murray le able to be 
out again after her serious Illness.

Mrs. Rev. E. J. Kerr will be at home 
to her friends on Wednesday, Nov. 
30th, from 3 to 6 p. m. at The Manse.

Miss Louise Cawley has restuyd 
charge of her school after an attack 
of tonsllitls.

Peace or War?
“Mexico,'’ say» the Ban Francisco 

Chronicle, “to taking up baaabalIt 
wil’ be a wise referee wbc can teti 
jtwt where a baseball match ends 
and a revolution begins.

brother in-law, the late Mrs
a dramatic monologue. 

City Hall was crowded to the 
doors. Between the acts several moel- 

. cal numbers added to the pleasure of 
thep rograirrme and consisted of thé 
following selections and encores:
Violin solo, Berceuse .............Josplyn

Mrs. Raymond Leger............
Vocal solo. Bandalero ...........  Stuart

Mr. Ajonzo Johnson.
Vocal solo, “SI Vous D’Aviez Com

pris" ...............-..i................. Danza
Miss Anna MelanfanL 

Violin obligato—Mrs. Raymond Leger.
Mrs. Irvine presided at the piano m 

lier usual good style.
A wedding of much Interest to Monc- 

t on tons took place on Wednesday, 
Jfov. 16th, when Miss Annie Gertrude, 
«laughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cum
mins. Lewisville, was married to Mr. 
‘Edward Rom Id Evans, son of Mr. 
sand Mrs. E. G. Evans, Moncton. The 
Rev. J. B. Chapion of Newcastle. N. 
5L, performed thé ceremony. The bride 
-wore her travelling suit of navy blue 
serge with ermine choker. Gage hat 
of blue panne velvet and corsage bou
quet of orchids and lllltes. Many ont- 
of-town guests were present. The 
«groom’s gift to the bride was a wrist 
-watch, to the organist a $10 gold coin, 
•and the same to the ushers. The bride 
•was presented with a beautiful tea ser- 
•vlce from the Royal Bank manager 
and staff, of wltich ahe was a valuable 
ntfenber. The bride and groom left on 

bMfielr honeymoon trip to Ottawa, Mon
treal and Toronto.

Mrs. Holly Lounebury gave one of 
the most enjoyable bridges of the sea- 
eon at her residence, Church street, on 
Tuesday afternoon. Bridge was played 
•t three tables. The following guests 
-were present: Mrs. O. P. Woreley, 
(Mrs. Ward Hazen, Mrs. J. A. Marvin,

H. Vaughn Dewar haa recovered 
from an attack of tonsilitto which con
fined him to bed for several da ye.

Frank Frawley ,of Point Lepreaux, 
was in town last week-end.

The food and candy sale held by the 
Catholic Ladies’ Aid on Saturday af
ternoon was very satisfactory, the sum 
of $60 being realized, which will be 
devoted to repairs on the interior of 
the Dragorgian Hall.

Miss Julia McMullin is spending a 
few days in Calais this week.

Mtos Jeannie Dodds left for Provi
dence on Monday after spending sev 
eral months with her mother, Mrs. An
cle Dodds.

Mrs Marshall Stuart, of Penobsquls, 
and Mrs. Walter Stuart, ef Sussex, 
were recent guests of the foftner*» son. 
Arthur W. Stuart.

Miss Annie Curran has returned 
after a pleasant visit in St. Stephen.

Mr. Watson Grimmer, the Govern 
ment candidate, and Mr. Lord of St., 
Stephen, have been spending the last 
week in St. George and vicinity and 
report the prospects good for the Gov
ernment in Eastern Charlotte.

News of the death iq Rockland, Me., 
of Mrs. Harry Grey (nee Miss Susie 
Howard), was heard with regret and 
much sympathy Is extended to the 
relatives of the deceased in 6t. George.

Armistice day was marked In St 
George by a united service held In St. 
Mark's Church. A large congrega
tion was present. Rev. F. J. Leroy, 
rector of the church, opened the ser
vice. Prayer was offered by Rev. T. 
E. Wetmore. pastor of the Baptist 
Church, who also gave a short lmpres 
•ive address A visKlng clergyman. 
Rev. J. A. McFarlane M. A., of Ot 
tawa, also took part in the eervlce. 
He served as a chaplain during the 
war and his eloquent sermon was 
heard with deep interest. The service 
was concluded by special prayers by 
the rector. A collection, amounting to 
$10.85. was taken for the families of 
distressed returned soldiers. Rev. E. 
J Kerr was unfortunately prevented 
from attending the service.

On Sunday evening In St. Mart's 
Church the beginning of a church at
tendance campaign was marked by a

HEARTBURN
A SEVERE CASE

KEEP HEALTHY 
DURING WINTER

Colds and Diseases May be 
Avoided if the Blood is 

Kept Pure.

Many people are troubled wit* 
heartburn who really do not realise 
just what U is

In cases of this trouble there to a 
gnawing and burning pain In the atom- 
aeb attended by d sturbed appetite It 
to generally caused by great acidity of 
the stomach, and whenever too muck 
food to taken, it is iiabto to ferment* 
and becomes extremely sour, causing 
heartburn. In such cacee vomiting of 
ten occur», and what is thrown up is 
>vur and sometime* bitter, 
i Tbe on, .«/ to <et rU of besrUrara 
to to keep your liver active by using

MILBUAN'S 
LAXA-UVC* FILLS

and you will bate ne heartburn or 
other liver troubles wrb as constipa
tion, Jaundice, water braafe. Coating ' 
specks before the eye*, ousted tongue,
foul breath, etc

Mi* Agnes Cutting. RhfJlow Lake 
Ont., writes : —‘1 have bad heartburn
for a long time. There were_______
and burn mg jmwn is my evomneh. and 
•then wnen J vomited there was a sour 
end hitter taste. I used two riais of 
Milhurn * La*a-L»ver pyj», mmi they 
•have cleared me of my heartben f 
don't think they can be hasten by any 
.other medicine."

Price, 26c a vis! at ail des le#», or 
mailed direct os receipt of price by 
The T MSharo 1 Lulled, reroute. 
Ont.

Do not let your blood get thin this 
winter. For people who have a ten
dency towards anaemia, or bloodieee- 
neee, winter to a trying season.'Lack 
of exercise and fresh air, and the 
more restricted diet; are among the 
many things, that combine to lower 
the tone of the body and deplete the 
Mood.

Aa soon as you notice the tired feel
ing, lack of appetite and shortness of 
breath that are warning symptoms of 
thin blood, take a short course of 
treatment with Dr. Williams' Pink

among many

Do not wait unti the color 
has entirely left your cheeks, until 
your Upe are white and 
dull. your eyes 

It to so much easier to correct 
thinning of the blood In the earlier 
stage* than later. This Is well illus
trated In the case of Mrs. E. Willi
ams, EHc Lake, Qnt, who says:—“I 
take 'great pleasure in letting yon 
know the benefit I have found in the 
uee of Dr. Williams Pink Pills. I was 
in an anaemic condition, and was 
very weak and run down. The least 
exertion would leave me breathless 
and it was with difficulty that I did 
household work. I was advised to try 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and after the 
use of four boxes I felt like a new 

In fact my system seemed 
filled with new energy and new life 
I strongly recommend this medicine 
to all who feel weak or run down."

The purpose of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills is to build up the blood. They 
do this one thing and they do It well.
They are' for this reason an invalu
able remedy in diseases arising from 
bad or deficient blood, as rheumatism,
neuralgia, after-effects of the grip or on Earth good win to men.” 
fevers. The pills are guaranteed to The weather tor the past week hae 
be tree from opiates or any harmful been very wintry

IB,a”0,6 mMt d- vzzj * -
Yon can procure Dr. Williams Pink Mr „, M_ ■ n On Monday evening the members of

PIBs through any -dealer In medicine ^t Mart's choir and the teachers aad
or they will be sent you by mall at officers of tbe Sunday school paid a
ee eeete e be» or «ti bora, tor IZ.5» B C Bsaor Tsit who Mrprt* rlett to MU, Tbolm* Goodelll
by writing direct to The Dr. Williams ^ been tfte guest of her sister, Mr», in view ef her approaching marriage
Mndlefase G», BrockvM* Oat * ' ' * '

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS
WHEN YOU WAKEN?

Airs. J. Geary, Mrs. MacNaughton, Mrs. 
■Yen, Mrs. B. O. McSweeney, Mrs, 
(Harold Rising, Mrs. J. O'Donnell, Mrs.

Do you feel blue, sickly, heavy, too 
tired to get up? Is so, it's probably 
your liver which to slow, and needs 
to be toned and stimulated by Dr. 
Hamilton » Pills. It’s a wonderful 
change Dr. Hamilton's Pills will make 
In a few days. They relieve the sys
tem of poisonous wastes, they aid the 
stomach, improve digestion, increase 
your appetite. You’ll feel like new 
all over after using this health-bring
ing medicine. Th bn sands have prov
ed It. Sold everywhere In 25c. boxes, 

fPftrsY. Nu- N. Wilbur, Mra. Adamson, or The Catarrhozone Ca, Montreal. 
iÂf». Torrens, Mrs. Biden, Mrs.‘T. B.
Frfia, Mrs. Boyd Anderson, Mrs. P. L.
^felna, Mrs. W. O. Allansch, the 

.Mfiaeos Sadie Manning, Gladys Beryl, 
iGertrade McLeHan, Ruth Humphrey, 
hsertha Ferguson. Muriel Williams

Jj-yall, Mrs. J. McDermott Cooke. Ml* 
nroudall (Vancouver. Mrs. McNaugh- 
tton and Mra. Cook were the fortunate 
-winners of the lovely prize*.

On Wednesday night * Mrs. Holly 
;Lounebury again entertained for her 

L Mrs. Harold Rising (St. John), 
guests Included : Mrs. G Lutz, 
Roy Capsum, Mrs. C. W. MtiLat- 

►cfcey. Mrs. H. Blnney, Mr». A. Hum-

What to Take for
CONSTIPATION

tonesfe. to this sorrowing old world—'"Peace
special musical service. Aa orchestra
of five instruments and a strong choir 
contributed to make the service Im
pressive and was greatly enjoyed by 
the large congregation present.
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Singleton—They have machines now 
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Would Not Be Without 
Baby’s Own Tablets

1
t Mro. W. Beealey, Mille Rodhe. OnL 

writes: "I have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for the peat eight months 
and would not be without them, 
used them for Indigestion and teeth 
ing and my baby to cutting hi» teeth 
without any trouble whatever. I can 
highly recommend the Tablet* to 
other moth era." What Mi». Beeeley 
says thousands of other mothers 
say. The Tablets ere a mild hut 
thorough laxative whldh regulate the 
bowels and sweeten the stomach 
thus driving out constipation end in
digestion and making teething easy. 
They are sold by medicine dealersor 
by mail at 25 cents a box 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Go., Brock 
ville, OnL
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Specials in Muskrat Coatsil
«I ,r

jSrtft®!»"»
M IHH m illlMi Til* twu «»' 

Hill Hi lllHHt lïlMll Ml Hlm HHUHH
*i hii urn Mtiwmh in» ym H**ijt* iwrt *Htwk the itmiMH. ttkhrwit» t* mi »fHtiwenmUi h»d 6*tw «M* In» the Ml* el wSmi MlMf

them | Hell H»fl/«•wilt «Im 
llhmmhl IH 5* »HHH»I IH*fS t»»t Hi 
Hie Him eern IfHW I6« fit k»»ti y*l 
tlal*lil* Hi mine* kit ri»nn»i«iraimupiizreraubra
ItlWHlI II* me HHlHHfHllHH Hi III Hill*

THUm mmm w»

_________MstfBiNMb

■hr* Hill ewmlflg Owl
MATOHAQUI.iimn to* 1* A *1 lil«« *!»«««• II 

bum* tweseel Ml wltolei ton* •***« 
«HHWMW to to*i* ww*. m*jhf Pitoit 
well turned Uli «tieiiUvii le Mi* U 
W, V, A end I* » «Ueill *Hll «toWHH- 
manner into ton ton* hi»*» toi»»* ml' 
mittled le epur theie •» I» *Fe*wf 
»ellto»ew*itlii He vuhited «Ht Miel» 
■Ü leldl-W »ml elltoe»», allll

ST. STEPHENi

lIMVihm lor tin 
111! Vihei lor Hit

AykhkMh H»*i III Tke eeklllHil 
i'hM wetther end »ewiilmn»il* Ml to 
•new ton *iwi to* «nwto»»M* * He 
itoleil «"iwet *1 wtoiefi to to* toll 
h to* dwirioi* ktotoMm li mi»ii%it to 
He e*i>eHenl, end mat «I to* M* 
ilento til toe «tomtom mimiiwHUto* 
lie** linen ntimlito to lu to* illkww hi 
l'iiiinnn», Mi*n*»i iimtor Mr* kf* to# 
leuito to k* to* ketlwt mwee nl to»*' 
el mnnwl Hi**» lento, H*»|ilto to* 
luw tonwwmWFn, to* kWIeimw Flier 
I» »Mk HfMi aim June* MfW Hue* 
new Him li Ft»nln* Util Mem to ee 
*iiH****F in net ii toiiek eel ** kwe
etole ni toelF ie»ie*e to**, if* to*
ri>*r tow»»

ill* I'ntoie HtM to HH**F*nto| w
|« I FI Mil toipFM«*M*Hto W6Ml Ito*
win* neetto* A Mhmii* to to In 
ereewti emiiiMl the kilMlHi wktoh *114 
mill to to* imMwi M*ti»toi», ton *to«* 
to lieto* Fehiiw eml f*iiiI*f*iI limtn 
mniveiilMW w6lt* will 6» *F**#» *P= 
liFetonM 6» towl nnmtoHF» le tlwlF 
Mimitoeal HiFiFelwiiwnl*

M. Menken, N. &. He*. IT-dâwel»
*UU preeeewl » **1» *M»w*iw* H»
Tknnetey to*, wke* toe UtlHMl' AV» 
tilery el toe O, W, V, A, «*»• toekr **■ 
anti diene* to Ike returned eel* 1*1*,
The k»u WW 4 «Mated wllk »***, »
ïw efilrr ."Tetw dlïpliîyJl'tS jj#*^^, ike yelwneil wen l.lltl* 

Ul* Biel Unie. Tke Mille» wefe kMt- (,|u„ lk,u,un Veeey «.*. e «kiiFt U*l 
eeuitli aduroed wllk *H*«r ••*{*} vw> wvv#s reetlwlluii wltii lleF uml

.«Me», wltteUyw eandelekre tolmhUM WMi| JjJJ H»lnky *r*ee, MfIW el
wutille» III tke eeuiree, »*l **» H* "Wekker," "WekkiF," were Iken liebtil 
wreieil wllk »»Wlw, M*»f re ||]|W| M u*ll «ml aller f*
toFi.nl men, eeum In *I*IM, •*»» to v„,„, Uentreti* Kewietk W6h 
vairerm. *e*»ia«t to* U V.Lmmuew taf enlertolHWI Ikw eemttony Ik III* 
**4 were ••*'•* • ewn lelwltokle m*nn»F, »mt UhihfiJ*
«kieken dinner, Tke Ublw were W Tw| # l( w„ p„viiiled Hluin 16 *1*6 
«Uw«d el men**fi el to» U A„ wen a u,,»
**r»ed toe *ue«l» «me" tifniiylil to » eln*» une ni Ike

Al Ike eluee el to* dinner, MleeWJ. l|lllW ,wyw,[ll| dinner* yet »!»»*, An 
tie MtiKey, krwideui ul toe U A,,to lllvhe,lw ww MWnd**e* nnd Fen 
A toert eeeeek l»r l-'Htofly wml ||er(i(| M„e#rtld «elenllnn» dlFlH* Ike 
okeeen end »|i|>r»pri»ie to to*1 **>• dinner, AWFWt'ime mn.ln we* nleye, 
eeewd toe wee, Ml.» M^K»» drew » (||l|| imentoF wne. end
*l*1d went tMtonre el in*il »'*»»'■", ,.|,„n,Mi bwFtlly run* kelween toe 
èft gflBNHtW With 4ll tithttF fpwpi» p«»« ipu,iU
FiUee in Ihe Wmi.iFe end Allied imwv UwH ne##id V, 8*»»*M, nfto* 
trie* toree >e*r« nee en»lew»ly »»*" "Tile t'»n»di»ii HuiitoF,"
eu new* ef toe ewimie »l toe ermi*- »»*k»nd ene«,i wuli Ins wiletine, end el toe never tode tofiewe* ™ f J||T»l . MÏ ti, W llFinimeF'. 
tk*nke*ivin* wreiw Md I» Ik* e»riy „„ kll„ e|Fllpli »„ „n Tne«
werntod kenr* *k** ‘,5*alWto.id».» *•* Hl*kl tor Mnnireiw to kiln kl* 
tinatiy received, Wie told »( toe dew ii- . j
to* ol » new My■ m toe jg**e Of toe M|„ e„4|e», nf llemiHen, l« *lellto* 
«ente., wliit* lywel «'<']'-* •>»» *» t,a, Mr. k U tlrenvUle, el kef
•town ”* l" toe world wt whlto re „„ willlem Kreei 
gs0t?a4 * premUs of Ihtnsu to », » ypamM mHoilulnod (ho-erne, we eeld l| we. lU.ln, end rnokl ef* wJtink *k*!»eDM
<!iet we idieu'd reniemker toe de* JJr“| |,nnie nn I'rlnce Willlem 
end tinner tke wen wlie ked oleyed #iFe»i Tne.dey evefllfl*.
«kelr pjrt l« kflMt»* It 4* toe Mro Wrll„0( mu |(„r dumtoler, 
eww «1 toe U oi toetl w v^ a tieeevieve, lefi ee Thwadet nirtl Imf 
•ke weieely wuUnmed ni rnwn retero ^ y|a|| wll1| fe|e|lee# In OetAFle 
•d men »nd wir neigkkure »o4 ellle* M(t M»,iu Hiimm, wkn he« keen 
*dro«« tke border, <Uwi the wtemw ||l|i#4lM ll|ir »ub Wend,
of otkWF we*» wtto were iweeenfc Mr» #w) relHi I von In til Andrew, end til 
A, ft Veeey, hennr»ry iee«denF, ejul.e blf„ r„ierli,d end feaitoied kef
» lew word» 10 tile beye end Fidd nl mettruo el I lie Her»»»' Heme
Idea MnWey,. ‘’‘wtinue.l end »** Tlla Ml..». Itonnew key» i;»n»d In 
tolwt in eti toM iMrteieed to toeir (U)(||mw w „ drlrtao e* Tkerede# 
welfare A. la l ie «10*0* M W**» efwl|„ jde.eWFe Hi Ml* Iteli
"toner, too toeet to* wee »*»» kendwd ,|UI|l #U:lurt„
ever to toe ti W V. A ^w*»,» j1r. w j UiltieM toll en Monde*
«idem, <J. H, 1 klpito 1er Meeton, wbefo be will nonler
leeet me.ier, ’ko toltowln* MM wltll , . «tobretod et» evwtitin* trm 
were diunk: Hu Me,)osty I be *W,
propoaed by l*r»e il 11 T, to**knto Mra IUruM m»na le rlellle* (ylende 
In reaooneo to wbinli tied tiere toe .. ^
Kin*" wee beertii* enne WW|I |»,la Uulmni ime retnfned from
11, Laneliiin toon oFopoeed i*nede, aOeeaenl .u,u m tit Heure»
to4MmnrBMf!,r M' «'• toed Hell,umim, 
toe toe*» Vine frees t Malm M- It, >wll bfl(| („ „,wn, «near» «I
npelto Of toe wondeMM immMkeen Mf ^ M|< „ ,, M«Key el toeif 
ilea end reeonrne# fl* «** **4 un toi me, Wtlliein etreel
loieion, tbe eylendld totwe1 "*>'* Mr. Naeun, of "Tke lenlde,"
nwwta b«r e"d, toe On i^ u/ Fbe wen , # m n,„eeee MunnoiM Hew
and women ul toM e»uo*»llon in bent , V
to* Ber io eokkjwe Murome dee- w woudetoek, *n4 Me
‘to* *ftotod Htwee wee nett pfleeHnen, u# M«Adem, were re.ie
TSrtï? i JLL Idled el 'Tke Wneen dnrtok tod week
^ke titer .ml el tended Ike "tioldiefV llldne."
mm Hr, Herrett, Atnetown ' ***!*• tin tinnday leet toe yon** eu» ul Mr 
»nd O, A ft lotowen, mMtod to toe ^ M,„ ,v»nl ls««<wull wee lief*Ht»d 
towk to "totoe jt to* «tort pteyed *„* «iron toe ueine

Irteedebt* “*'f LJ; m ww Meule totekw eed I Tare Hurd
#nd f*8*** In »iwkl»ti »< tto pH* ^ |wye bw,„ lekin* » ek*»lel »-*'«•
(be O. », B*4 to to*t Irwndtoiy » (,i toe I'retoytefW* HoeMtol, W, V,
•bowed »» .tto»**,.1"?- yetorned know ** Tne»d#r »F tkie
eed eltmore. tutor*** I* lb» *«*!*»»

‘u“ ‘-J'ntoidn» ton** 'Be Mf> fl w Hen»** e#d ¥!*• Met 
war. A*el Bere Mr», A, KJtoew *»« ^ *,,*„*«« left i« Wde> Hrr Ho* 
•Wto* toe, » Here Mr» Haee/os will tumetit *
reward i ne toe feeuepe oye eoeewliet
o' ‘ke FI B eed «♦***»- 444 «# toe Ttu( md HMdee lend toeif «eerie* 
«^Me toey *»re to tod.wutoije Hi» |# ,)ui ,,,we ,-aweufl rowee on told»»

toe»tropeeed Ito#**-WW, A,www **«*'»«»* *** 
did alee preeldeet, I» wttoto IdeM 
lie'to Smlto replied i« *e eide «me 
s#r bpeeltie* of wbei to* d#f toetod 
tuai and «I the er»e»r ob*»w*#e« of 
•' The I«*t •H*f Hoeeu" wee net' 
oroeoted by Pee* Pfw V«d Boyd, to 
wbleb Mr W itoyt nwoended wffn « 
edtty iieer/ouetu «tea* Mr, Hurt 
bed lieee •ebedntod tor eeotoef M 
oreaideet * low mmm «odor* to tor 
tbe toe»» Mil bed tore» «eked by*** 
wet it" end r«eo«d to tote otto, *ed 
be eorleleto rw to to* «OMOto» I* » 
aaotodld wey Pnet Pf»« M fi, P‘«* 
aeae proie auto 'Dor Patio* >>«* 
r*do»," wktok Mme* yu drwk I» » 
t lienee fmeekf eoto eed yw tilOFto»» 
ewaorto. The u«# umM-, ■'dm 
Wtoee Mut beta t"« «wd tiret, 
toon»" wee orofvwad by Pan Prea 
Verwoo Hfimnot to » y err toto »ed 
•ieocro «wooer eed eytoedW to 
•weeded to *y e.nmnA* t> H Wotitot, 
wbo wMd ajiaMd in two to too W» 
ere# wbo welled *4 koto* de«w* Ito 
we/ to e for we# atom word* 
fi*M A. e tzenee wroeetod "Tk#
KekMtrer of Her Pille* f!wr*de* " to 
wkiet f«*r * * tiiektoroe t.*w«*d*d 
to » ti«o«f wd okto mmm, to I'dWtet 
rote idew h, w dwuof to Me >*»<*« 
eed wtnwMSi *«» pro*»Md ''«Of 
Kowueee * to **to# AW PfO* In

MF»
tk*f» wenonly *e »nld1ere end Mill****, e 

uke el tke neoeeelly 1er nelly h| »»f>
ae aiuiiue the ieliolldd 444014, l,l<

Si* ihw ten* m «ut wmdtiwi 
_ IhhW Will fcHHVlkfc* yell I tint 

MhI ¥kluH ut bklHt eSindi 
thm eekto «* beeulifull* IlMed 
-4tm «HF4*i ttibwy iklfli »hb 
Iktat riilUti. Semi »n tniiu- 
U8 kll hive duel taw batdktii

Thu u t think* yau aSiauld eat 
hum II yaa teauiti * Mtuktu »e»t 

al «ktcylieHki valut.
Thù dttet it far thtet dtyi wily 

ilwttHi ladiy.

if m
hh HhhJ**, iffijnetoFeHre w»* nS?e 

16» liNFiiei kkl ileetii wilek Affflli 
I week eulkffitH«Fkla«i 6* 16* V**'

É» IH the Iimfhh* end deed 
tie* warn eeuffliuem 
IkF, He*, lient* mu*.

6k timid*# eiediHg, la tit. duha'i 
■ atefewelHWi were uf 

F ef Uw met p**ei 
W«ikIi|lHt, kkt ui
Wkl HH Ik* lUtJlHt Hi 

I bklflHtlH 6#hih* wet* 
i lenlee eenetiided wild«a«hi to.

Oh tikHd*# *Ohtifon, iRBlM Ii 
feted hh 6i**ll 
OHiilefiHHe *1 I 
feel ef1* eddre»» 
me*, tikeelkt

VMJ
Iflim » IHFHeMtHl toflllHt lflB IH
h»*dw*ie« *« THtnwHHt* HIfiihi mi 
Wediieedi* m*6t. Alter «h âîl d»# 

WedHiediy the# «ml * to* 
t *1 d«Fk, *Hd wet* Hhlùei 
‘ la ttn weed* «II «1*61, *ad 

ink* I6i tenilH# t*ly i|*|* hh fluff» 
du#, (HFtiHiS the «6HW *«d fhih, In (he 
innne til tfiilt tiplHfe, T6e 
n bund Mind tit* (NF l6i« In 
if HHidi* end a entend ul

•nnsMnk W, ft Htiitltii# m* MtiMWHH,
Ile Hiiyd teluteed
HHlIilH ItlB IH 16*

tnn*l «kenlimlHeti * Humket nl tier Meed* 
on T6wwl*# AfleniiiHH *t * diititki*
teitg

Tke atiiiiy fFleiide h* 4tit* H*»we 
Veyee* **e tleeeed in eee ket **Mn 
Fewweieil from kit netket eethme
nine*»,_________________________________

P FI Ml 4* of Mr W It Oktiwe of Her ill#, l6fHd»6 I6n «HHW end tblti, III Ike
wiok, eynnpetklte wllk Him In 66» I wetltifttfl* etttkft, ¥6* mm» »H à lkl u eWw eH. ^ ...-------................................... ..
deelk nl ki* eel* eked, Mie* tkdle 1 » lend ilied et» le* i6l* Inniiljl#, wild hut*''BjUke U WiHfHOn» *H*f 6**- LohiSTiTiÏw"

SH3S1rS 7™ sLiw«rw®$
♦ Infinity iXplHC Ilf ÊÉÊÊto* ftJif «HHW it FfHfj dit SftHifSSyi â«68Ht1iftttl#Ï tty iSLl jll/ft^ISlwtidf fiHlI Mfflè fméâf

h®™» sSpTeîl*

iàaEisa Ifip»* "Ï-Ssia
^ . „ ............ u. MrSi élS "*'i « înd hnfato*ti l6? imeH.iïî Mf *#V%I sXtt HtiklMti* *tid H*«fl*ji Æ»«S *6«*e nftitHsj^Jw

BSfflffSS*HflBit ■
u** tdw* « Ht, Jmtmi Hkattik *1 •w*»*11" ' im Um Htimmetklll, end « fin)
» k ini iket de* wkete 16## till ink* lie I6*lf petit «weed 6# totoj)*#, ntitdd «til 6* u..„.b........ or # uu* in we..tone w—

Mil* Kelkkrtn* Mon«heet«f *ti#kt donne ttitnd, *#if dnilll* 6*31(1 i* kh« tad NMW So
tke weekend ai kef Iwm* nef» Mtb, Hetieii Ida" enlettelnki) Ike uF**#*if fnr hnel Tke B*.*» toidntk «116* tiellntot# »«■» Aw

Mr Veine» Ho* «f Prederinton, 6#« Tflnn# Htoii-6 Hull d »f Imf bum, mofitw till week Fi**e eddedlti 16* dif fed m «WiMkiJ
Ffdnmwd Hum* eltof motodln# * week I Main nWeek on'ij-ni*da* ejenlti*. BhiII* nf wotkldd wild atto* t*«ltifed 'Ô"

AïKHy.ÀÂÙ' »**"MSjrfflSfJra!Mm am; ew. win,

55i^SL%AU53E-t',s««« MW3Qr SB«1 "6W"* "■ *1
Mr end Mr#, m « Teed «f W. Mt* H H tor dee'» men* l/iendele l«6«d; (ml 6». k*endel«*ed dtiflwe Ike b k««iein#*Jtit «(o-knjitftitinjl

duke, were k«*e «e Monde* te ef Uneee» will k# entt# in fm»f «f ket tue* /ftiweek*k# ikeked weeiket, #*$*# *11 teentt e mMmimf-
iml Me dtieefei of tke let# W, T#k*l wltoPwld'.nl, 16 fftitk, W ti - wkete I'edl «M, A
' kHtow H^Htriww eed a tfrilf'''lVt'-n»f!IH<>4'‘ikr'''|,«ioe yieek »6« 6aa fe Xel kle hdtiit^l^.' Wpjjjl^ «aetjfflytSu^wS f

Aim rftto A»! Æ «3 B»a keen itenetoftad m tiew ntiHnn, tetwaed in ki, bailee tie KWfifl* 1

l«*n» Hetidann k#« '«(nffled aliaa Nn* H «d-untotenjed k* fwimijf/ *l*¥, hmtmifTJt ïm 1

süài arastlüa ■ -*• •* » • ** mshumvik y? «*«.
tine in «mewein» wit* ik* edktiwlinn # * sneft left on Wodn(,«dk# fnt eanke' tm-klinn efioni *1 ike Bnwe nt Weiy , wkn lue keen *WH6t| teFelffed 1 
*4 eotfytidoe «# tke Prnnnne, ludtiftrei '« * »knfl kn-inna* inn f,ot k*i>kl«., Mf end Mfa .tefedOkk Ik tolnikkt#, fetnfked to id* kkkie nk I

Set 1, V, larefd Ann tetoeaed fen» Mt «.d Mte. / M, Hntink, Hi inkn. («*(*. tfnnfkainwk, wkfneMifi ...... „,• — *>* s- ss AS'£Jis,%'iMS', Atsane Kfps ,Æ
6i tkHie, nt tynuunetown, wkn wete tke wldlef wi k tt/etf titokdkitonkf 
detetidtee tm ikeit ftoweettee inmi m m Mf; fknw*» 
fnieo to (ka Wwied'e (tptote f‘«k#wi Mu* OnffU wftotot, ». fr, wke *«
Une #t Wnndetiwv, kern tetotoed

//. Atonf. Jbntir Ltd.
Itetiiti hh 
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MOTHER!
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/

m
4rws-KS4a«“*
to* t(*to|i" end tt k#*et toil* to 
(6« tmweie. A (wnknnktol tod**

rmt * kfinf *kdf witt toe kweto# In AH were 
ktfton, P H I, Mf» (onto we* ##, toff* 
nwettiwed tonne k* kie »l«Of, Mine I 
Annie ie«fd, wkn wkl upend * few|* 
week* ef ton totnune#*

'#*# Fneftii nt etf. enn wr- 
#4# toi- wee*,,
Mf. ' Ht.» StM, Hempinn 

Uttof in tine##* nn. Mnnd-,*

nr ft. ft tow* low**» nw tiettfd#* 
fur f/iKH*# end How *of*

M. H I ntoWnro ke# weened Wow 
o boatneee irte In Torowlo 

'in. fkendfnef Mwdon I ilento ofMn- 
rbodiel flknrnk »tof wlfk Me# ft H 
Hoietee *i ike Peewoeepe on Tnonde* 
ofoo'.n# (or eo 041**10» of woe*

Mr p a 46 kilo too»# ktotinoee

IMW
»*top" end It ketet futte to 
twweto. A teuetnkktoi Inde* 
eat « njnfc tSM Imnwtnw, M 
itod, mm*, rnttm, ttettnl,
, tnflr, nt tt etwkdi-k M ennf. toko

nnen-
took

■ , #** a
Mnkdt* and ad

nn*.deeeand a Ufg* etoWlei nl #«#n«n 
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[la hyJpstâi-tdtele lu H*toWoe end ottoe onto»

Me H P Monlfoe to ike #n*ef of kto 
ftoker, Mr I T»w Mnwoe, w kto

orLeio» luette stortereo of Mto# tie» ¥#*#, mewed k*e* tt# fkneadar, ko ftow (one to eto, (n konne nt kto

EHê%H«,Tj5 s iX a -bs 
SrrfSrafH ÆUïi^,a®sftSas fe

**™ttto*d nn tt# toetoto to ^ SjjUto ^ ^
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to ekie pku-u, «kt #0# at MewnM#, 
wa# a Fueiut k#t* nti tpednead#*

fke tttkkan'a Aid to tit. idlin'# 
t kntto kad a p#Me*nt metote# . , 
M/edneade* atietnun# #t We into# nt

^fll^lfUm to Mto* ftdd to totoki, 
nt mm*Ut#, trif t# pie#### t#

«6
Mn / tt, f#to#*tf at Kt*#eifd#,

sMira Mtotiatod liaytik*. lent*#*, nt #y«ynn
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¥r*

««v «titiitwni

Pwof t #*# # MM# 4*w*M «ttoti* 
tow # nor#k »w# titof» eorer», TW# 
totteofed *o##k dor* tte
tototo, #»d tf » totokt* keed to v#«f 
Tv 'torf tteoef tetetod* eW, «## 'do 
wrrtwto»* tt ktot» 'ko eue# #pto#, 
*#fr*. »rt-|#i)oo, #aee# *e *4*#k, 
at###, kewtoto# 'towioti <to#e# tott 
tt* pkfeww awd te*w fk* eten/H# feo* 
Atwf* e#d #ot##F#li*((ttoa V#w tow 
pf.rewt t/dde, ##d keep ftaw ttoaw t* 
t#re* and tootodoef trooto# *y te# 
a#*#ti# wmw twweykufue» too##- 
Md< pro»# (kta o»e# d#P, titod or, 
w*»k#ro, two tooott* teewteemto tit #, 
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6 A Regular Saturday PAge for the Kiddie» 1 Motto: Kindly [feeds Make Happy Lives-

T

-VyrMuskrat Coats i. #,ws,!*n ?

Smile, Kiddies, Snrile One-Reel YamsOfVTBI r““•“tek KMtiwf eimii-a
A Songsters Plight

Be dhe* hll breath with a if»;an 
**. with s quatertn* tote* he sang: 
h«t hit roiee leaked dot end coal# not
drown the eccotnoenl___ ,1:_______
Kent Me lt»t tit #teh on the middle 
A, he (altered on lower T>. and 
tooMered at length like a bettered 
wtedfc adrift on the wild high C.

He Knew.
The Bunder school bencher one 

tenting the children'» knowledge of the 
ecrloturee. The answer» were gen- 
erallr eatlefactory until he put the 
enantlna: "Where doea the mrd 
"hoir" occur In the Blhle ?"

"Pleaee, air," piped up one little fel
low, "on the cover."

««at, ugl» coal bargee to the doe 
the Steel mille. All day long It woo 
fed hr grimy laced au* ta «Med,

1 amWEho team trom arm »

ÏÏÏJ ilm Vihw for 1170 
S1BS Valuei for 1138

Sfi« atli m5»TâfS
thers ate aottte cHUdren 
life ht mien,I echont. «11

i 8
►a*

LE am Hie Amt 
1 you tafcM «•wear oreralle, who grow 

canto It couldn't go «star.
The tag boat uaad to took 

ot the trim tachfce that glided by It go 
gracefully, at the gleaming sail boats 
that dipped In the b reste, rod at the 
proud motorboats th»t threw aride the 
spray It algbed when It taw the uvea 
In white ducks and the ladles in light- 
colored troche on the decks ot the

«‘eSStifiSi ES 
3aÆflf£y*j s*
MUSIS Ei,-TBPSS-**

IfesHi
i»j5 *«t KHgwhW to our dear 
Wd* M ft ttiakel fill good boy» 

re thlO to

U
Childrens Corner

«drnmimm  *.-----------------——.,       

UP A SMOKESTACK ON A “FISHLINE”

giantlie then rom» M out wwdowi 
_ look will etiHVtoti m lh«t 

hmI vnluM lit bWH* e#*«di 
thill 081(1 W IroeuHliilih liner! 
—hua* goad fooHty ikkli mid
lltge rnllntl. 8«WI III tldlL-
gfll «Il hm thiii law bout in.

Thu u * stouts* you atiauld Hot 
win II yott mufti e Munkrit mt 
el Mtepueed vilue.

1h« *ff« M fei three tliyi only 
—KMtfttl (odd#

School 
ft KIM ♦«hi «when Iso

m-
nodit i« lïlwflü

nd
Mhl Adventuresto

Bore fortunate honte. Be pec tally On 
hot days It eerled the gay little Mh- 
Ing-corerod eteamere, while It chugged 
down the titer under the biasing ash. 
wheeling palnfuUy.

1rs life wae the earn*, day after day. 
in the ermung. when It lay le Its 
tnoorlaga, rooked by the Madly wares, 
It wished a hoard In the side weald 
orach, eo that the water ronhlng la 
would sink It. and that would he the

U^U (HI etetyestai tats <
load edoaa

L *llle#tot 

•hen tour two 
tot their tie»- 

enjoy i tery

of The TwinsIt Wag R lilt y Still tires, But, Says Out Steeplejack Friend, 

It Paid Good Money—Jehti A. Pnwwtt tells of How 
It Peek to Climb.

HMMll it I tibttB
titoUied-i mm* Atom I

iswiar “iron Hla Bullng,
"Hits leoe alge die morn in', 

■ledge ?" ashed the waiter.
"Mol this morning, gam, replied the 

man front the bench, preparatory to 
dtstlhgulehlng the name of some dish 
on the menu from the fly epeca.

"Bref try enny of oar fresh hofled

But Mr. mesn-splne BM-klebsM, 
didn't need to worry about Busy 
Boar-Nth coming end sating ng the 
►lie While hie wife wae a war, for 
Mr. Boar Meh was hating troublas ot 
hie own. Ae the twine paused hla 
front door, Ween't he fussing around, 
too, ahont not being able to lease hla 
children long enough to hunt Me eup 
Mt. y», end Isn't It tunny, Mr. Boar 
AM wae ae much atflld ot hl« flares 
little neighbor ne Mt. Htlcktebaok Was 
of him. neither go easing ahont the 
other.

Bot peer, doer Mr. Oeby wte «he 
worm Of «II. He. Inn. wae a eherehah 

right along thorn near the 
others. Of ennrse, he might hate 
noted down hi» roof god gene nd 
hunted hla Wife, for Mr OOhy kept the 
eggs, which would soon be little 
gobies, tucked away In a hollow glace 
m the eahd under a great cockle shell 
Bet he was afraid of the rlpeflehes. 
long and thin. Mke graesblades, fof 
they could life op the shell loot as 
easy and allp their mouths under, rod 
Mr Onht knew It To say oolblng of 
spike stertfllih, who could pick op e 
cocMe-ahell with hla on ok ere la sully 
m you ooutd pick op a main cookie 
with yeer finger» Tee, poor, dear 
Mr, Oeby decided that he'd eley at 
home end stereo lo death before he'd 
let enythlng jieppcn to hie children. 
Hut he Was croSn loot the MMo about 
Mrs flohy godding.

Henry and Mick went on to Mr 
Pipe-Blah'» hrflf»», (tilt he was awny 
they met him, howoter, hunllne for 
hla wife "I toko the egg» «long when 
1 go." said he, tapping his pocket 
"Then they're ente.* the tiddler 
looked on 10 wo’ndte, far Mt. Pip» Blah 
looked too thin ie mote himself 
emend, let «lone 1 hoick of eggs 
What queer 'Una the Wiggle flue were'

?
HM tery edge of the root Of an 

eighteen «tory Skyscraper la ho place 
for « «ethon with "berths." Jolie A. 
Prescott, etneplejtok, Hys so, sod 1

•ejal ee WTB you would seed fled Monty of enjoyment pitying with bettered him u t orotiouaiy worked 
Sî* iSKtitWile ire wt «Ml twr little Wan bitten. Be mod tn my way up tn the edge ot that burntHPsfer mMkI& IshhïSe
feawntffi æas ™rr:t

ra*.sr.;s lurvas lSSHmtEHïïtfew&w&î Ei5i*îSei. s »a*rr,Kr. rr.
One year h« errited le ftoefcford 

elth » low eoppir of fond» Hedetirt 
Sri tn Wlet* no tone flodlhi g Job. It 
kifuens# thaï there was in «ighty-flr» 
tint etnttenMol In town inet needed

«s® I
rAt-y^îsis a» toss1 wa

'sïKïSSt

U le thrilling. If yne loot straight 
up you tee nothing nnt deer, Mue 
m. renr stomach (rote queen- 
entity too with you Were down on 
solid earuft 

if you loot dews ft dosant «ft*1 
teng to main» whet WouM happen 
should yen all# wet of the mal Per- 
hup» you gee t hewn in to* street ter 
below. It looks like g Mg ant. people 
loot squat ted funny. Again. It you 
ii-ert iecuetomed t wit *ort of thing, 
you'd Mr» t wnae wnsege at oh*». 
In* giim end something mot*, «gybe, 
to he down.

And If yen Wot MeUtm war the 
«et roof» of surrounding akracreperl 

weft, the whole eeâeeiin» ia direr. 
almn».l sickening.

Anyhow, Mt. Pfwwta, «winging on 
hla eihtin» on (Jit, alow), worked hie
wey round end du** to* mg eteok. 
Blnelly the Job wte finished. Mas 
topee and bleeke bed held much to 
hit MtrpriM Hie hands rare raw and 
ente from bidding «« the new line.

"And hetlpy* tee, H I hate earthing 
tn eay edwtg It,' 11* mm, t n noter 
he in foolish ee to take • ** •*» 
that kind of en owldt again. There 
lin t on tnunn danger ttiu, good ropes 

thiot on»» nnt yen cent in when 
««netting might ftlgapem »

1 rooked st We win. swaying, tooth. 
*Ink-i it* pom* on roof» ■,< the mtt- 
rounding tin tiding» «ltd thong hi of her 
Mg to Climb them to peluf the big 
halls Ml top, and agreed there wee » 
pM-aJMWy ot aemewin# haopenli*.

"Bnt whet did yen do before yen 
became a eteeplejeMtr mt t 

"Oh, I Wee t nign-dlfi- .ht t net 
nitel «Mhrpeny, tei «He night I took 
e bid fall eo 1 unit- —

"And then became * ciwgnenc* 
aomethlng mere mild, eh'"

Mr Prescott grinned.

endthen
Then one morning, Instead of betag 

started to work at Its usual early hour. 
It was left In the moorings while the 
crew errubbed It •» It had nwtar been 
scrubbed before Many, mint boats 
were mating elT about Their whis
tles made an endless din. The tug 
boat heard the men who «rare working 
on It saying something about. "We et- 
position." It wondered what it waa all 
ahem

As noon as It had been cleaned up, 
the men brought garlands o? flowers 
end yard» of crepe piper streamers 
with which they decorated the startled 
little boat. It looked at !t« reflection 
in the water and was eo proud It. 
thought Ite holler would burst.

Along came a man In e lutte meter, 
host, end the boat heard hlm oeil te 
the crew through hie megaphone "Oet 
your boat in line In the front, of the 
nroceeelon. Here's e sign for It." Me 
threw nrer a big rentes sign on which 
wae printed, "Induetriel flbrpoeftloh. 
This Boat is One Reason for Our 
Otty'e Growth "

And Boon the old host Wae shag
ging proudly it head of a water pan

Si
alga, ledger

"Tei, Indeed, Bam. end round ■«* 
g«lty.»CT,"*

, JonMj Ltd,
iftt KtdwHn ¥m Hmm.

Advice 0rafle
A youth entered e barber's shop re 

eently and enquired of the owner, who 
had hardir any hair 
Whether he Sold heir r 

“tea air," replied the barber, «here 
Ie some which I can recornmend. It 
hae leetlmonlals from hundred* who 
hare need It. It Ie claimed that It will 
start hair in st hours."

"Thet'e whet I'm looking for," re-
ft
itiê h*tr ht# Itâftêi by totnertow, til 
came btHr and buy a bottle ”

He tben made off. and tbe batberj 
«tiled ble iimwntlce fer lafiirbtn».

bnii m
I

on bli bead,
fBStOferahd llted

I» ootiflhed to

end Mraflfrin» 'ftiente «fife- 
ctmgretotïttong m the gffftgl
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U
i net time

SCTimpis- t «ne «t

to rids a mill tHt.
And Ml lined him

P» IlHlHFkMl kin.

tbe youth. "Ho# yen rub eome 
on the top of y out head, and ifUtil. All ÉI

« Heist were 
•gl.tm

wa tfif aih

1W 
•tsp-r'
HI laf toe «Mt

ie ft*.
.«He.

it 8f i 
» to

I, ft.
httm.from

i Hu mm
X'siir.avisa;««It, ihdltiW-ie meet roturn homitirjas-a

m in. mm mu
I the message, m
Ut «g «iWMlhMM 
I I «Wfllttil hm

««toting. Mr. Proeeatt wee re gaged.
“After nnying nty ropes and ntenkg" 

Mr. Prethutt tiid me, "I had Just about 
fitly cent» In my pt*<t*t 
rope* and toncke that . wore, the 
Wnbke were In the ton cent claie, trail 
t«ti teet, end toe rop-e were lltllo 
more til*» heety fleb coin. IHlt I 
needed the money m I ftwlwhly «tort 
M to *itt title eutoj.' '

igged hla ropwe and pulley up 
no toe towering roue, cinuhing i«tn 
the Utile nohcd-audropo »*tng in 
•hit* t*e "lack" »ft« while he «tu* 
hie (men, end slotrir pulled nnnroif 
n# to to* top at toe big pipe.

in order that yen mty better appro 
ttete Mt. HrcectiM.'e poeltlon up there 
•Ito nothing to keep him troen felling 
tn « mighty herd roof atcept stuns 
•rok, torn ropes fm going o, tee* « 
ftro word# to toll ron «no may not 
knew, how If feete to (te up of toe top

» QtiNa a Detail.
In tofkublfe, where the etithnet*F« 

tor (nothin le tery g real, § funny fn 
cident oecutred at (be beginning of
the eeâwn

A lad waa Watching a f.eaerne gem#» 
with almost breafhlewi exHtemont, 
and jt»e( ae (tie home team eeorM a 
goal, he began (o about and throw hi* 
ertne ebnnt in n most etc*table man 
tier A youth who waa standing next 
to Mm received one of Ms hands right 
1b (be mouth, knocking out one orhik 
teeth.

When he ventured tn remonstrate 
with (he owner of (be hand b* waa 
pushed aside and toid—

"Why. mon. U'r a gn*v a goal* 
What's s tooth to

i «nd

And fteeb

deft*. ade.
Rt+l Jtro metered, ywr tetter to 

to en»*et it In toll week's our 
..... ton reclaim, ltd growing end 
h« dottot good end netlin, inn 

c content *1(1 he goto «nd yon 
mt gtri chums no dnnbt en. 

M getting roshy Iw it tn« #m 
ill toll tery nine end 1 •win tore

Kflgt Hi am
■p reach yOht (HIM. | *<11 w*r 

iw# Ml on you When yon loin

il" ««uPVfig hxrm tws 1

YOUNG JIMMY A PHILOSOPHtN.
Juat nrm Jimmy, aeten years old, 

is about the most mtereiflng person 
around the r?»wedle!i hospital, accord
ing to nurses Jimmy was takes 
there several days ago for an infec
tion in Ms hand The nurses tried 
io keep him in bed, but as soon ae 
they left the room Jimmy wss out 
and investigating the mysteries ot 
other Wards The other dey a nurse 
was astonished when she entered 
Jimmy's room and was greeted with:

“Say, do you know u man died 11 
that room down there last night?**

* vee. 1 knew if. But how did youT* 
"Ob. Î read ft on (he report sheets,4 

raid Jimmy "And nay, do yon know 
there wae a baby botm in the form 
next to mine'’"

“Well, for heaven's sake, bow 414 
you know that? demanded the nurse, 

"1 read it on the report sheet»,* 
Jimmy replied Then he mused 

“! guess there is some truth id 
the seylng. 'The Lord fiteth and th# 
Lord taketb away.'

But the nurse was too astonished N 
rerrfy to that — Kansas City 8Utr
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MSin i
i MOTHER! tnfl 6ec

- enlcttglnineht, sue

«".ASKSVAIK
tttatti la Hite to «ot trim oh tie 
teteteMt te Adi pteieeA to

ft üi,Mite tlÆJàÂlM" eome vise nappy.
ffcteflry kropg

ohtotePt «toy*» 
tilth eg*.

I (teartepi
li.W For The Older 

Boys And Girls
j toMtroe Child'* 8t#wel# Wkh

"titllldfytlB fdfjyyuj»;"
^ goal ?”

The fioet nan Moue youth w* ever 
knew waa the one who Wee sfrÜBTt to 
buy a lead pencil tot fesr the lead did 
flot reach all the way through it

WfIt*

ttf toit^wilro L'tetl'ggî ««gbifto 

«T echtto, but tien toe goto loc-
eto y#g «Tie«ti* taZa’mtSS 

utiteue. f gpt Hippy to (giro tin

mi m u* gtifl to «et toe eg»#

M

m hhlh

WH
SAD 8ÊA WAVÊS.

tiidety persona out pf a hundred if 
asked to describe the motion of a ware 
would rmile at the apparent simplicity 
of the question, and hay that, of 
course, the motidh was forward and 
horifontal.

Wrong' The motion of s wave la
vertical—Just up and down Up and 
down in the same place, too Waves 
do not mote forward ft they did they 
Would go oo and on until shore and 
beach were flooded They would oter 
run flaf f^untry ttntil hffle barred fut 
ther ad ranee

the apparent onward motion of * 
Wave is sn ocular deception, and the 
best H’u fration of th# deception If 
that afforded by a corkscrew Torn 
the latf-er round and the thread up 
pears fn more forward. We know that 
it doCsn t. however

The cause of waves Is the wind ft 
presses unevenly on the surface of the 
sea, and depresses one part, 
another Parti depression 
corresponding eletiUott, and thèse nn 
duldHons make the watM 'The mo 
(Ion goes forward, but. the actual water 
remains where ?f was

ft mar he asked• "What about tides” 
Surely th*- *att*r advances then ?" The 
replr fs that a tide hr c*trend by the 
élévation of the whole ocean The 
moon raiser the mam ot water When 
the ocean sinks, the watsr 
Thus we get tides. Two of th 
in a lunar day of twenty^c 
forty-nine minutes; but some places, 
owing to their peculiar position, g»t 
aecrmd .or minor, tidea after the* Ar?t 
has begun to,tali.

"Wkat appears to be the matter with 
toot father ?" iPfloired the doctor, « 
he hastily pot on his overcoat 

,#tie's got the plumbaeo, f think, 
plied the boy "Î think that's what 
mother nays It ts "

“Pain fn the email ot the back, l 
presume." said the doctor '

"No, sir; he hain't gof tio email of 
the back My father weighs two h un 
deed and eighty-four pounds ■

BETWEEN DEATH AND DEATHh to l« Ntl Moi «M
*f « iro# «y to i

»
' **

tmt at Mt*» hlftteT "!

friOfeT to rotorotegSoteg 
la (aero toot hit M àütt 
’■•a »*«»»* **y (tote

•■ttltti #f«*Ti «* totes'* -t«J*«, tot ear. t rote»» toil
"ftiMi «« rooteef?!" toll»* «to yeu.d out, tooegh »»,
Vegg' 6«dgl" '-hit g|1t Merit»* tielf-hteefl, Joeqat*
the ««rogetiie at toe etagecoeto ***** +*,»*( bring «tie do»* it

irpreiv ts, aftS^Tir fe-r
•tti « staff Bot esterol Hour», "H*1,**1* eeito-u*l*gl»| «long like 
(«to* the fast stoff«l«|-(>(*6*, they haT w .
hero fterelliog at « logttot through J??**, ♦*??** "f Hite <**, 
toe mtnirr It ns gro#l#g Taro; tf**4*!* '*™ *°,F ,ro<l (V rotoi 
the rotoMIhg d toe roach, the croak- *"* ot
th# h? W (»«»»(, aofl toe matter el “ to* (oTtirna (torero. All little Ulrtv 
lh* ht.roar hot#» on the hard male ***, ojto« to the fa*» aI *hfeb 
h«< mall# (atk Tlttlculli end toe hy Ccobigji Isahed at the
to* the «»l»*0«ers bad dored ot? to
to drstttJghd aalit Bird *lth e smitlg# ygroher

Jeog toeehigti add Ch#le tiotroate. "h* »oddenne« *ifb Mich the 
•lui had hero egeodlng a ?è» «eelti J?**** Had darted ferrer# hidrothcr 
oartiy tag hoetoegs sod ggrtiy oo Jteowtrorted tatgee and hla kedasin 
oteewro el nee too Mty, end «te» "KJ*** **d drosro aside
no# retortiog to Stood, *en toe <*n,,flrly *”*r R""'1"* « *“ *< the

8 S» :r.,æ a/s
UVf0QnbRâ%i( «Ut™ ;l'v.r-,aurv,::& roeo^hro ^îd Zgo te’, am «ho», otro }# 'to*
tod Closed their eyes. Old timer îfffî1ÎÎSÎ t?"'* 
tord him*eti #e#t tost e quarter te ,nr* * **"• **nt ti «,
in *,» oheo tor lie horses, end ero*- i?». **!*»”= A**»??1 «roanro
sito.ity licked « alee fly animal «Ito ï'tZfi./A* 'k,''*.tte eflach,
hie •hiq to rotated K that it *«e oot "ÎU*1' ''***..*!
yet la th* stehtce Bet he, too, #«e **J ,hl« *<*moroitos; #hli* on*
more the* Hit aeiaee, -when the ;”*= * hHlet in th* rortlfl body ot 
.tartting sommons "Hands ofl, IHerot" »*«wog*r
*agg ote There «ere ett loud* otoeengero

if did got take Marker lewi to oflgo * ***** '•«teen and r util» gffll; » 
hie remaining eye end throe-qaarteto. *fl'" toMdie-sg-’d wotteO; ana 
f,tk* » «ash one eye *ent to hll hlfl îrt*.,?’*;. "** ♦«•«-
hotket. «Ml* th* ofh«r J*rk*d rigor - ^ dflng thrtogh to* rindw#. te to* 
oOefy »( th* rotoi god th*o loo**n*d 3***',*** *( j/1* ,,r'"' "m*. by gun 
tt*m. gtrtng tt* h«r»»e thftr one. As *U *l*ks, eedearnring to gthsmlat* 
they dsehed for««rd. tiornt^'g «•apoti :**. .?** 
harked oof *t his neeroet tdrereary; ^
atmotf «I th* mm* moment a rofiey **“'"*.**,*** a »eaf t'»n*eh which th* 
rotfled oaf <rom the #Hacking party brim m<JT** tidr h*d tore* retog* 

"fltegfl yonr cede down, genu," 'I"1 **?* ?** •»•**»"
Bird Mt# Coolly. Me «fro# «till hg. *"..!.**.?*'*• »*"« toe
I«àee hie flflr tr*. Mr freflblgt, j»“#jro«*n god Utile girt éTOHTOro 
f«k* toe «M# g minute Let toe £*** ** '** "> order to He ta

rwr ** * fev“Æt,n;'"*,rsî*ÉT
Oddest " esk,d ctert. te

fits 60s wee. and .I»rt n*nkd|H, fait 
is h* *g« going 10 Ore. «lutté# tom 
lc»N toe tone with th* «ht»; titor 
nam'g roroiter lent «no uer mtt »t 
Hey Bot the odd» «*** to HKH*. A 
fliueket tin «fared Corner Bird « 
•honider e. he toro»d te get Hit gen 
Then, it Jack (flitch-d at (hi ritte, 
Lflflto. maddened #lth roge. gflnrrod 
6(1 hart* «head of the roge», g«q 
«prong at the hndie <r we at tn* 
leader*. eg# e Hug* Indien, dingier 
Hu nro»e«t betr-een the spoke «# (fee 
*h*eie, ear needed in roeektog toe

/ten end Art# held on their HeMe 
»e the ftdlgflg «»* thrtr feeder 
etoHM roeti# them

Je.
1iso toI

**d>d»«td
latfm could noth* latthi. Norite Hid Hew

erod a mt mt tt tu m» m #*#n fttJtititeft ilidte aei.nlieg «.i ..A, quel J.,11.atwjiî-iïî
d»** later eh* #**t tte «» *###»< tor
her toother to to* cake «hop mg# toere
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*VMÉN 1 ^
HOME!

fliurti Mg hfothev works 
v downtown in one of fhe 

building* end dur-
AAteA '.-*-..roü»AJÜU<J>

hoo^WJOM

1 f««# stdi
*(«* big office

Ing a bot spoil found It very 
uncomfortable fo keep work
ing. Though there w*s plen
ty of ice. wstcf to drlnt end 
electric fsns kept the atr stt? 
ring, he couldn't keep coot 
end we* mighty gind when S 
o'clock c*me end be could go *J . 
home And on the way borne 7 
he pictured scrmethfng he w*s | 7 /,
going to do to get ?ool the ------ /
minute he landed tn the house 
«nd the dots wit! show you 
whsi If te.

>o/ M iff
AWffr

MftkH

1300 in Cask Pfl*e# 7RIVAL 6B B19 BEN
It wee stated In Tlt-Btta recently 

that Rig Ren. the famone vC**<m— 
«1er ttmeplen*. eonld claim the dis 
Unction oj being the largest clock fn 
th* World Mterflo*1 testing to he»- 
a clock of superior dfmeostiaw fn tte 
Lcmlon rive!

tied* about Cwetfe years agrr hy 
Mess» tient * Co., of fgaronier, to* 
erected at t great height ti toe towers 
ot toe Royal Liter flrieedly Society i 
head ofllcw bonding on toe M*r»>- 
feont, tote gigantic clonk (orme a eon 
dglcuotu landmark 

To* comparante dtmegftcng of toe 
(Wo greet clocks are eg follows: — 
Mameror te dials of Rote! Lftet 
teoek. M feet: Btg Ren, a i f; length 
te mlnnte hands Rovel Liter dock 
14 teet; Btg Ben 11 feet; alee te no 
mecale, fiotal tdrer clock, 3 (set. Big 
Ben, « feet.; hew from ground to 
eenfr* te dtnle, Royal tdrer dock 
tah teet Btg Ben, 190 feet

tea
i te* *«*( te -rtefl/ te I

utt «4*1. id# K trot
Ten to# it* te to*

ÜMs

:v^i*
LMR

ttd trnm.
# ton eg* »*y*f flten tog («or* hy

roge of enotimr men, «ho, 
(to /right, «as tryteg to

ÜH « /< 'C*foot mat am #*d torn he
toanro ÊÎ5«ÎK «res
r*w8? Ste -(hit (toy (IW* 
to meg* g tttflgy M?«.
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HOW TO BECOME A MEMBERJUJUA+j A#
OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNEA

Any hoy ot girl tinder sixteen year* of age may join by 
«ending in hi* or her name, address, birthday and age. The 
etrupah printed below will be found occasionally 
page and may be filled ouf and mailed along with 
letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard.

I wieh fo become a member or the Children a Corner

u Gram Undm out
he (tuf tmtdâtti. And
N-titHi. §6? MtilSffiSSBiiy
ibm fedtiwt to «fo mm-
4*f the mm.

Ij ill on otff 
yotfrI

*
WteRlNQ OALLS.

Certain galls te to* oak tree eg«t 
display a myiterloua ability to ljnmp 
Or at lean make sodden oerreegnts 
hate long been the enb/ect te on 
delenttfl* cnrtoeRy ft f* explained 
that their motiye power Is. *« to to# 
*«e at the (amena Mexican "Jnmplng 
lean," a tiny «orm—the larra te a 

«hose quick turn# distort the 
centre of «rnyity and cease u to

WâVSïêias
BfitoM#.- ».#.

My Name is’#
ti

#nd«T. 
gall's .The tyro Hoys had hear# sottMUng 

to tianton City M tronhie emoti* (fee 
Indians in toe wilder parts te (He 
toWtry. tit* (w* teet tlet 
ti dfltittapd. and ha# «tide 
/OT *ti*A#a u».'" showed th

AddressOtiftfl

A parent te a large hunfly nays tost 
togrophs are seldom true lo ce 

e. because no «ne *t*r aa* a «mal! 
r an «lens ae h* spyr*ri ti a »tc

T-oflOg Was 
t«,r ftrrftday . . .....

I wan bora in the year 19.-
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HEAD AMD NOSTRES

FOR WOMEN übrïbur
Money

OPCL Get Two
Plu£sCould Sewed, BkwAe

Wbee m mn an cboàed op 
«Kl xteffeE « vttt a ôoM nnr H«a< 
baoouM ttlok. Ike noatrtl» become
•e clocked ap pov caa hardly hraathe, 
h feel lu* ot valcht or osprattte» la 
|he cheat aad the coach raapa and 
lean roar lun*i and bronohlal taheel 

Thta la the time to lake 
on. WOOD'S 

NORWAY PIN* SYRUP 
before thtefa cat to be too eerloaa. 
there la ae'remedy to eeual It for 
elearla* ap the cold, making the brea
thing way, looienlng the phloem aad 
eoothla* and healing the lunge and 
bronohlal tehee.

Mrs. Edward Klocede, M Brydea at . 
at. John, N. a, write»:—•! with to 
ewreaa my hiarty thanka to your 
rateable remedy Dr. Wood'i Norway 
Pine Syrup and wltnt good It did me. 
beat fall 1 contracu-u a aerere cold, 
the Ilka I nerer had. my hwd and 
noilrtta ware eo clogged up I could 
get no rent, and could ac-arcely get 
my hiaath. I tried remedy after rem
edy until at last I thought 1 would 
try "Dr. Wood'»." After the drat doee 
I felt relief, and by the time the bol- 
lie wee «nlahed I waa all bitter. ( 
will alwaye keep It In the house. “ 

Price 35c. and Mr. a bottle; put up 
only by The T. Milbura Co, Limited 
Toronto. Ont.

JACKSONVILLEWHAT HI RMMMIInspirations At 
N. Y. Fashion Show

Y
Sometimes he for»*» thst AM collsr Jacksonville, N. R, Nov. ll.-Mr. 

and Mrs. Marry Briggs, of Prince 
William, were Um guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Briggs last weak.

Mr. La Baron Emery Is confined to 
Ms home through illness.

Mias Oils SfBHemy, the teacher of 
the Primary Department ot the Maple 
Lest School, spent her Thanksgiving 
holiday In Port Fulrfleld, the guest 
of relatives there. w

Mrs. Wank Hayward, who was 111 
for a few deys st the home ot her 
daughter, Mrs. Waldo Currie, Wood
stock, returned to her home ou Friday.

Miss Blanche Price, of Woodstock, 
has been visiting friends la Jackson
ville for s few days.

Mr. Weak Harvey left this week to 
spend a couple of months helping 
his brother-in-law, Mr. Alfred Tomp
kins, at Newburg.

Mrs. Bertram Oardlne and master 
Gordon, of Woodstock, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chtpman Til
ley on Thursday.

On Wldsy, Nov. 11th the teachers 
and pupils of the Maple Leaf School 
very fittingly paid tribute to those 
who fought end died, and honor to 

who survived the great 
when at two minutes to eleven they 
marched from the school building to 
the Soldier Memorial Monument, 
each carrying, a Canadian Flag. As 
they gathered around the monument 
they sang “We'll Never Let the Old 
Flag Fall" and recited In concert "In 
Flanders Field." Then with flags 
down and heads bowed the school 
body observed the national two min
utes of silence after which two 
young girls recited “In Memory of 
the Boys." And as they planted the 
flags around the monument they sang 
“God Save Our King." Although a 
few of the 1ltUe ones will never need 
an (K-caslon to keep In mind all that 
soldier's memorial means to theim the 
majority of thb pupils will be always

la Baited
Aad carries the at*a ad toe nap ha

baa tolled;
Sometimes bo lursvta what la prefer

He will travel tor days without abtadn*

He tursela' ht» eagaeumeata «ml,«val 
eu hla war

Unmlndtul ot all that bla butene* 
Meads ear,

But juat aak bla wife, and ehe'U.ptpud- 
lr reply

That he'a never turfottaa to.klae her 
aoedby.

< You can buy 2 big plugs ofNew Tea*, Nov. «—One at tbaaa 
Mike fated,,n eboara tor 

leieaed curate ever Be oaretuBr selete- 
■d took thaoe reoaattr In uppw Plttb 

Cachet the tbaaa. A very dlf- 
A vent affair from dlaplaya down at. 
-U-e Hotel Coownodore, where buyers, 
catbw eeaniennnaHy to lnapeet style» 
Aw the tesabaomte* aeuaon. Tbeev are 

■ tar tire trade. The little shows up- 
.«awn preseot the teleet Inapératlous at 
ClsMtnt creator» tor their patron», or 

u. la the case at fh > tatellon tea Urla 
weak, present gown, 
above and iw on cown to lingerie.

a dot en place» all choaen with 
perfect taate. and li be ordered Irom 
da- ptacoe whence ’bay cornu. V 
CtecN but reasonable commLalou only 
g, ee to the prometnr at the show. 
This time an enterprising and charm- 

w'lii a nemo welt. 
It I»!

STAG
His methods are carets»#—-there's no 

doubt of that;
Men say that he'll promise and let 

them down flat
Because he forgets, end they frequent

ly grin
At his unkempt appearance whene^ir 

he comes in;
But hie children win.tell you he makes 

them bis pets
And the things they here asked for he 

never forgets,
And his wife will declare with s light 

In her eye
That he's never forgotten to Mas her 

goodby.

1bats, wraps*

25*for
ng young woman 
.Down In New To-k society 
h#r way of being economtealiy Inde i

i
■ The snsttethose ÊSiCTui»1The sameA more or law recent idea that 

molly elmpMiflee shopping for those 
Wdm most make ten thousand a year He»e tiot mucb t0 look at. his fortune 
to as far as poasllbte, and haie and ,B enitt41
%e bored doing a droen ebope. all of But he owns a treasure that’s richer 
Sheen crowded. This test sihow waa than all;
exclusively of debutante styda* gowns They aru happy together, and nobody 
<or ttoe young gilt Just "out,” and frets
Worried mothers wondering Just Because of the duties he often forgets, 
what a girl needs thta year, and the So what of Ills clothing and what of 
proper cdtone, went and were csriight ; . ..... , . ..
yued. By following aU roggosiksw ono The 1/®.that he 8 livlng 18 sure,y worth

be, HU «Ie .ay. he , apl.ndld. and Ilk.
and certain that danubien ««ill be do ,
properly arrayed dor s Aral «swan. „„ h„.g mve'r ,orRoUsn to kUa her

NaturaJSy, the girls tihemwlvwi were goodby 
Jwe also, with much to my about 
witoat ahoukl be chosen, and It was 
au interesting gathering In the charm
ing gray studio where tea waa served 
While stylw were diem treed.

Blue again in expectedly prominent 
Sapphire velvet evening cloaks and 
gown# and several Jade velvet cloaks.
One of these made with the» wmi- 
4Kted waist and swinging "skirt" with 
bioad broken border of gray fox. also 
feep collar and cuffs, was original.

Most of the party gowns were rtf 
rich material, but In simple, youthful 
tines. Soft silks and brorwded chif
fons were made with the fitted bas
ques and full skirts In the 1870 man
ner But tite prettiest were straight 
lined gowns with soft M.raigtvt meins 
border(m! with scallops wlLh 'loops of 
beads or with ribbon loop» to make 
a fringe. This may be an idea 
lose expensive debutantes titan those 
for whom the «how wa* designed,' trim 
the edge of the Nkirt Here also is 
au Important detail for general ap- 
|4 lead Ion. The skints were all down 
to the ten-inch above-thwflocxr line, al
though aR gown» were deigned for 
the very young girl.

For hor. al-ao and enrlonely, was a 
tolsdk velvet skirt and with jet

SIR ROBERT MET 
THE NEWSPAPER 

REPORTERS FRI. the condition by cor-may overcome 
reeling your habite.

Some persons with severe cases of 
artorlo-sderosU have brain symptoms. 
Dizziness, nausea, headache in , the 
lock of the head, roaring In the e*re 
and loss ot sleep are some of he

A MAN’S WORLD HEALTH TALKS
Every food Is open to some sort of 

objection. For Instance, the flesh 
foods are unstable and liable to pu 
trify. Likewise, they have a tendency 
to produce adds.

In the process of digestion and as
similation there takes place In the 
body complicated chemical reactions. 
As a result, the urino contains certain 
chemical bases, as well as uric acid. 
These products of the chemistry of the 
human system are called •'purins" or 
"insrin bodies."

Their production depends largo!) 
on the eating of fleea. This Is true 
eft all forms of flesh-meats, fish, fowl 
and ehefUdUh.

A perfectly healthy person may eat 
with propriety anythlug that does not 
bite first!

But there are some physio ii condi
tions where the eating of meat Is pos
itively harmful.

The most dangerous period ot :t 
persons life Is - between 46 years of 
age and 66. The figures In England 
cne-thlrd of the total deaths among 
males, between the ages of 6h and 65 
arc due to dtu a ses affecting the heart 
and blood-vessels.

The most con.mon of all such dis
eases is hardening of the arteries, or 
"arteriosclerosis."

It Is unfortunate that this condition 
ia considered by too many as inevit- 
chit and Incurable. It »s not a dis
ease in the true m uo, like cancer or 
tuberculosis. It is a symptom mere
ly, one of the results of bad habite or 
wrong living. It you know how to 
live, you will never have It, and even 
it you have Us early symptoms, you

Opened Their Eyes in Discuss
ing How Canada and Unit
ed States Did Things.

And would It he such a very nice 
world after all It it should become Just 
a man's world T

Just suppose that there were no 
more frill I of ninon, no more lights 
hooded in rose, no more soft voices.

worst.
The first thing to do to treat hard 

cnlng of the arteries ks to reduce the 
quantity of purln-produclng foods that 

In a severe case the diet

Washington, Nov. 18—(Canadian 
„ Press Staff Correspondent)—Sir — 

grateful to their teachers, Mrs. Bur- ert jjorden, Canada's delegate to the 
pee and Miss Milberry for their conference on the limitation of arma- 
Myulty and patriotism In Instilling In ment took hte lurn lhp0n the news- 
their young minds when and why papermen’s rack this evening. In ac- 
those brave boys fought and died, cordance with the plan of the British 
Lest they forget, lest they forget! delegation to have one of the Empire

representatives grunt an interview to 
the correspondent* each evening. Sir
Robert met over a hundred of the re
porters In the British headquarters at 
the nary building at six o'clock. He 
was the third In the list of British 

In the death of John Walker last targets for Journalistic queries, Mr. 
night at his residence 124 Mvcklen Balfour and Lord Lee having been in
burg street, there passed away one tervlewed on the two previous even 
of the oldest and esteem 1 residents inga
of the city. Besides a wide circle of The meeting Is something of an or- 
frlends he leaves his wife and three deal for the delegate, for many of 
sons William, John W., and Francis the newspapermen spend most of the 
B.. all of this city. time taken up In their long Journey-

Mr. Walker although of a very old mg between the different headquart- 
age had been In fairly good health ePa jn thinking up trick questions to 
until about three weeks ago. He came hurl at his hgad. with the object ot 

wprp aA, «. nnv to St. John from Scotland In 1854 and luring him Into divulging some Infor-wera teiown wparal.,, to a,Id to any flfty y„m w„ conn.ctrd with m,tl'„ y,,, not legitimately en- 
etrnigM s- -» slip of a dressing gown. lhe cily water department, holding the titled to. Sir Robert, however, is fam- 
There were none of the Harem trou- pof,ition of foreman. He was a mem- ujar W|th the wiles of the reporter, 
sers effects in negligees that one see# ber „f gt. Andrew's Presbyterian ftnd be came through the test with 

MÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊt  ̂church and beloved by all who knew f|yinf colors A dozen or more Indls- 
turned that debutantes him. The arrangements for the fun- creet questions were tactfully and 

eral will be made today.

trimming. The eteovas were falls of 
black tulle, and her grandmother 
might wear 11 with perfect propriety. 
It Is the wav of Mack thh year.

Corsage flowers were an interesting 
Item. There were broad, flat rows 
of eoftiy toned velvet : fu soli la shades 
or pale pink. One of those would be 
plastered on a skirt or at the girdlo, 
and by the way in these caws why 
"corsage" flowers0 Still that Is their 
trade name and occasionally one Is 
used on a corsage where a shawl bo
dice of chiffon Is caught together.

Negligees were fascinating and -ex
travagant. Moot of them made In 
long straight robee of pale sWk with 
coats of vivid colors In chiffon slipped 
over them. Lace and . cblffet* coats

Rob-
no more little houses in which a happy 
brood played and called to a loved 
gingham-aproned somebody for "bread 
and Jelly "—Just suppose?

And if this orgy of masculinizing 
continues that la just exactly what's 
going to happen.

Because who could imagine any 
child asking a knlckered Individual 
to seek the kitchen, slice a thick 
slab of broad, butter it generously and 
then find the Jelly Jar to give the 
combination a faaclnatéig, tasteful 
top !

you eat.
ihould consist of purin-free fovwrV 
That Is, you should not eat meat at A

Good Judgment should toe used \m 
the preparation of flesh food when 
there is a tendency to arterlo-sclerosto. 
Rich gravy and thick meat soup are 

Fried meats slsmld be

6lL

Obituary
dangerous, 
avoided. Stewed or boiled meat Is far 
safer. In any event, the consumption 
of all kinds of flesh !» to be limited 
and should not be taken at more than 
one mead per day.

John Walker

Couldn't be done. And thinking 
women realize it. So thinking women 
aren’t trying to make It a man’s 
world, even as to clothes.

Some men seem to think It le better 
ty have loved and married than never 
to have loved a* all.fur that the consummation of reciprocity 

between Canada and the United States 
would serve to bring the two nations 
still closer together.

"As I am not a member of the Can
adian Government,” Sir Robert replied 
amid general laughter, "I must ask 
you to excuse me from discussing 
questions of fiscal policy."

At the conclusion of the Interview, 
Sir .Robert was given a round of hear
ty applause.

"A good scout, but a wise one." was 
the comment of one United States re- 

. porter.
Sir Robert's ‘remarks on the Cana

dian-United States agreement were 
published extensively by the United 
States papers.

Dr. DeVan’s French Pills
A'reliable Regulating Pill for W 
a box. Sold at ell Drug Stores, or mailed 
to any address on receipt of price. THE 
6COBELL DRUG CO.. Montresl.' Quebec.

II

In down-town shops, and no smoking 

do not smoke. PHOSPHONOL for MEN
Restores Vira and Vitality} for Nerve and 
Brain i Increases "gray matter:” e Tonic- 
will build you up. tS a box, or two for SS.

Montre.l, Quebec.________________ -_

courteously turned aside, and Révérai 
which were within the bound, ef wteit 
It was legitimate to dlecloee, were an 
gwered. Then some one mentioned the 
Ruah-Bagnt agreement and the cor 
respondents found themselves listen
ing with Interest to n little tnlk on 
the relationship between Canada and 
the United States.

After outlining, clearly and concise 
ly the negotiations of 1817. which led 

respecting

Ross Drug tompany, Limited. 
J. Benson Mahoney,
Crawford. Drug Store.

to the agreement 
elusion of war vessels from the Greet I 
Lakes, fir Robert ekplalned hew the I 
original pact has been extended to I 
dispense with arnfliment along the 
whole International boundary. The ex 
nmple. whleh Canada and the United 
States hod shown the world In hold
ing steadfastly to this agreement for 
over a century, end living side by side 
In n Complete spirit of friendliness and 
accord, he suggested might well he 
considered bv the nations aesnmbled 
here for the present conference.

Another remarkable exemple of In- 
ternaflnnal co-operation which was of 
particular Interest at the present time 
Sir Robert continued, was lhe crea
tion of lhe International joint com
mission In 1P09. Sir foobert gave the 
correspondent* ,s very clear outline 
of the operation of this unlijne court 
for the aettlement of Internsjlonal 
disputes, pointing out lhe ways fn 
Which It had betel of Inestimable ben
efit In both conhtrlee. Incidentally. 
Canada's conference representative 
proved himself a sort of walking Can
adian encyclopedia. In response to 
requests he gave a fund of Informa-1 
firm regarding the Dominion. Some of j 
the attestions posed by the United I 
Slates reporters Indicated a need for 
the diffusion of Information concern
ing Canada on this section of the 
globe One Wanted to know whether 
Canada proponed to scrap her "forll- 
flcallons • on the Pacific. Another ask- 
ed whether Sir Hubert did not believe

Grand Pre-Holiday Showing of

Winter
Sporting

Goods
The gift spirit la abroad and, already early shoppers 
are taking advantage of our exceptionally wide and 
oomgdete range of Sporting and Athletic require
ment» to «elect gifts beet suited to the sport-loving 
members of their families. Bo vast Is the display 
that we can offer here hot a hint or two

•LCDS, Including the Genuine Flexible Flyer, the speediest of the feat ones, with patent steel 
hardwood top, highly varnished and non-skid steel runners. Then there ere

•AFCTY BLEDS
of the self-steering type, with hardwood tope In natural finish, steering gear, and red enamelled 
steel nontekld runners at 13.15,. $1.4». $2-76, $«.10, and $4.10. Alan Framer*, from $1.0» to 
$4.95. Clipper Blade, from $1.0» to $2.66.

\

,\$nj ;v

steering gear;

For ïâÈmmwmwm

sixes 11 to 14, $2.60; Wood Tope, $2.0».

-} SORE 

4\ THROAT 
& j COLD IN 
SL J CHEST

i *
LADIBB4 STARR SKATES

-He*le. (nickeled) sises « 1-2 to 10 1-2, $2.25. “Glaeler,” (nickeled) sises 8 1-2 to Id, 1-2, $3J0. 
‘'Tube " (alekled) tea* » to 10 1-1, $7.00. Tube,” Aluminum Fin, alseo » to 10 t-2, $e.oo.

MEN’S STARR «KATES
to 11 14, $6.00. ”*e*nl," (nickeled) 10 to 11 1-2, $6.00. "Vo- 

tax.” (nickeled) slate 10 to 11 l-2s $0.50. -Imperial," (nickeled sises 10 to n i-2, $0.00. 
-Tube Hockey." el see 10 to 11 1-1. $0.00. "Tube." Pleasure, sixes 10 
to 11 1-2, 16.00. "Tab*,” Bauer, sixes 10 to 11 1-2, $0.00. Also Long 
Reach Skates, sixes 16 to It, $4.00 Also the Genuine Alfred Johnston 
Racing Tube Skates, complete With boots.

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES. The largest sot, hr long odds the flnast die- 
play wa have ever made. Therf are Dumb Belle. Indian Ctabe, Elastic 
Exercisers, Ttery’a Spring Exercisers, Boxing Gloves, Striking Bags.

etc.
:/S Oie*. F. Titan. 

F.lrvllle, N.B. 
Writs»: ‘IwMite

IViX.V
"Mle-Mse,” (nickeled) elaee 10

> \£\ Worm you that wt 
i eontidtr four 

f M1NARD-3 LIN- 
/ WENT «• very 

Superior article, end 
we «es k as s sure 
relief for sors threat

!
I

Bat

!OOME AMD SEE OUR D18PLAT WHILE IT IB AT ITS BEST

W. M. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
«tore Hour»:—1.10 *. m. to I p. m. Open Saturday Evenings 1111 10. :Vsrmeiith, NA 7

COVETOUS EYES ON 
CANADA’S RAILWAYS

Canada had no Railway Problem until 1904. That waa the year of the "Rail
way Crime." The St. John Globe was an accomplice in that Crime with one of its 
directors a candidite in support of the deal which aide-tracked St. John and saddled 
the country with the largest part of the railway debt. The St. John Telegraph, fol
lowing the lead of Hon. A. G. Blair, came out strongly against the Transcontinental 
but the Laurier government carried it through.

It was the Laurier government, too, that first recognized the Canadian North
ern ad a Transcontinental Railway, Truly, the Borden-Meighen governments had to 
deal with a Railway Tragedy and the whole trouble today, is that as a result of the 
courage and initiative displayed that this Railway Tragedy promises to be a Tragedy 
no longer. Those Liberal speakers and papers who dwell upon this issue are talking 
in terms of a year ago. •

The Turning Point came early this year and in August, the Canadian Northern 
lines paid not only operating expenses but also all fixed charges with a surplus over 
and above to apply to reduction of fixed charges on the Grand Trunk Pacific lines. 
Income for August was greater than for entire first nine months of 1920, and the 
September figures were even more satisfactory.

Now, the C. P. R. is beginning to feel the opposition of the rejuvenated Gov
ernment lines and the C. P. R. has powerful friends in the leaders of the Liberal 
party in Quebec. Corporation directors themselves. Lemieux and Couin openly 
advocate a deal with the C. P. R. and Mr. King, in view of his dependence in Quebec 
cannot be taken seriously when he tells us as he did in St. John that these men who 
control about all that is left of the once grrr.t Liberal party are speaking only for 
themselves as individuals.

In their innocence or ignorance, the Liberals outside of Quebec are falling 
into the trap and a Quebec victory in this election will be the signal for another and 
Gieater Railway Crime—that of handing over the people's property to a private cor
poration, thus creating the greatest and most powerful monopoly of all history.

Mr. Me Lei lan, a candidate endorsed by the Mackenzie King party in St. John- 
Albert, criticizes the taking over of the Grand Trunk Pacific by the government.' I* 

-Mi. McLellan not a believer in the Principle of the endorser of a note paying the 
note when the signer is unable to do so?

Keep Your Eye on OUR Railways
(National Liberal and Conservative Party Publicity Committee).

).
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Benny Leonard In 
Action Tuesda

Fights Sailor Freedman i 
Philadelphia — Fbuz Boil 
Only Fighting This Vedr.>̂

swered when
the lightweight* and Sailor Free 
man, Chicago challenger, oottkto fit 
on at the Id» Palace next Tuesdi 
nfeht.

-

At least oi question will be a 
«my Leonard, boas

f
Leonard will reply to til 

mooh-esfced query: -I» Benny an « 
caption to the rule of champions In 
Car ae he can remain virtually id 
for a year, show no HI effects ot tl 
lay-off and still assert wpertarity o 
er one at the leading too ye In his 
vwJon?"

Over the span of «he last to 
months few champion» have been 
Inactive as Leonard. Johnny Kllbai 
and Jack Dempsey are the only pc
sHjQe exceptions.

Far the last ten pages of the Cl 
end&r Leonard has averaged tom the 
three rounds (per month, 
engaged 1n only four ring oomtoat 
Some ring critic* have pointed o 
that he fought only twice, but we ha 
Leonard’s word, and the record» 
heck tt up, that he fought four time

A complete leg of the champion 
Inactivities this year ^fellow»: O 
penent, daitia, place and rounds: 
Hiichde M&totMft, Jen. 14. New Yet* 
Eddie tMoy, Feb. 21, Dayton, 0. .. 
Jy-Welling, Feb. 24. Louis .... 
Afjcky Kansan, June T, Harrison,

X;J ■*>......... ....................

He hi

M^hell Only Hard Fight

Knockouts were scored toy Leonai 
In two of the four tilts. He droppt 
Richie Mitchell six times before sto 
ping him in the sixth round, 

•dentally, Leonard waa floored in 11 
first round of this boot 

Eddie Moy was nodbfaf more nc 
1ère than a set-up.

Joe Wetihig, who last year wet 
fourteen rounds wUh Leonard befoi 
being rocked to sleep, wae easily ou 
pointed In eight rounds In a ret or 
bout.

In<

It way not necessary for the titl 
holder to exert himself to outpdU 
Rooky Kansas in twelve rounds.

Ring champions wkU Sell yon tl 
more they fight the better their wor 
There is nothing that dims Judgmei 
of dlrtance aad eloww op the yum 
more than idleness, Leonard* how eve 
Insists that hie lay-off has not hut 
hlm. TMe remadrw to he seen.

Few fcMoweie of 4be punch are tool 
e enough to pick Sailor Freedman < 

* " outpoint Leonard. Freedman rati
high ae a lightweight through It 
medium of his three sensational born 
with Lew Tendtar, the first in Mi 
wsttkse end -the tant two in this on 

He has fought otht 
leader* but this ts Ms first test antic 
the punch fire of a Leonard. 

Freedman Has Fought 160 Rounds 
Chicago's f

atieliphta to complete his training. H 
lsjnot required to make the llgl 

,Slight limit of 135 pound» for Loot 
Ira, but figures it probably wia to 
whvenlent to do eo.

When the lightweight rivals ate 
Into the ring It wlM be a busy flgh 
er against an idle champion. Free.

mariner fcs in Phi

g

men has fought eighteen bouts th
year. Nate Lewis, tels manager, dro] 
ped the word where In PhJIadeipht 
the other day thud 4/he sailor had ba 
tied through approximately 160 round 
In this time. During «hé same perle 
Leonard has fought only twenty-trio 

, rounds.
Leonard seldom ▼rom

Since he won the tide from Fro 
die Welsh in 191?, he has not mad 
one false move so for a» jeopardtztm 
his title wa» concerned. And it is nc 
likely that bo would consent to met 
eo dangerous an opponent as Balle 
Freedman nndese he was absolu toi 
satisfied with bts condition.
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$30,000
can be more easily savea 
than most people imagine
If you look ahead you can easily picture how useful 
$30,000 would be to you. If you were to start in and 

$200 each six months and let it compound fit 
%% you would have that substantial sum in 30 
years, but—yew know of many people who could have 
set aside this amount, yet who are still "drudging 
along."

You know yourself how hard it is to save cash. 
Human nature is such that very few people allow 
ready money to remain untouched for any length of 
time.

The Man Who Saves

f

Ai age 1» Ma bUe exceed hte interne.

The Canada Life Plan
Provides that any you name will be delivered to 
you in c«h at any age you desire, or to your bene- 
hoary should you die m the meantime.

PI"1 h°w an IMMEDIATE
ESTATE is created in event of death—the full face 
value of the insurance policy. At one stride you an
ticipate years of effort, you capitalize your present 
health and earning power, you make certain of many 
years of progress now. Take, for instance, an

At nut 21 hla Canada Ufa Pdtcy createæ 
•state and saves Ida

1 Endowment at 65
usued by the Canada Life. It makes saving money 
attractive, systematic and very profitable.
You can be certain that the full amount will be patd 
in any case whether you live or not Other «vest
ments may fail—the Canada Life Endowment is a 
certainty. It will take care of your home, your busi
ness, your children’s future, or yourself, as nothing 
else can.At age S5 his “Mils'* taetade . Vtste 

sue,” which, while wanted as sa es- 
pense, la really a sertwg.

Profits Will Hasten Maturity
If the profits aie allowed to remain wd* year 
of being withdrawn and spent, a special clause pro
vides that the face value of .the policy will be paid 
some time well in advance of the due date.

***** **** an immediate estate, mbstanbaJ 
profits, anaohtir safety—this is a combination that you 
dsonld look into today.

Ask for partir Jan

Canada LifeM at* »• k. am Tmir urtkn, a

■

y.yJ. M- QUEEN, Manager
Canada Life Bldg*
60 Prince William Street 
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Bowling Results 

In Local Leagues

WELLINGTON LEAGUE
In the Wellington eLague series 

on the G.W.V.A. alleys last nlghtthe 
Customs won three points from the 
Nashwaak Pulp and Paper Co. The 
scores follow:

Nashwaak Pulp and Paper Co.
73 79 77 229 76 1-3 

GoM»ng.. .. 83 96 77 256 85|l-3
House .. .i 76 7 6 82 234 7 8
Kilpatrick .. 87 99 83 269 89 2-3
Doherty .. ..78 86 87 251 83 2-3

Keir

397 436 406.1239
Customs.

Yeomans .. ..75 73 94 242 80
Coholan .. ..72 77 92 241 80
Abell .. .. 102 77 88 267 89
Codire................ 84 67 82 233 77
Willett .. .. 86 88 86 260 86

419 38» 442 1213 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

All four points went to Ford Mo
tors last night in the Commercial 
League when they rolled Vassie & 
Co. on Black's alleys.

The score follows:
Ford Motors.

Latham .... 95 95 87 277 921-3
Woolman ... SI 80 82 243 81

94 87 71 252 84
Gel dart .... 70 67 92 229 76 1-3

100 86 110 296 98 2-3

Smith

Reid

440 451 442 1297 
Vassie A Co.

Rowley .. ..88 82 »2 262 87 1-3
Ktlminteter.. 65 93 73 -2B1 77 
Wright .. ..71 71 87 329 76 1/3
Brown . . .. 82 78 83 343 81 
Ellsworthy . .85 86 98 263 87)2-3

391 409 428 1228
Baird A Peters/md the C.P.R. roll 

tonight in the Commercial league. 
CITY LEAGUE

Bowling in the City League on 
Black's alley# last night, the Liona 
took all four points from the Sweeps. 

The scores follow: •
. .77" 95** 90 262 87

Foehay ..
Morrison ... 99 87 80 266

. .95 89 88 272

..99 83 109 290
Sullivan .. ..83 89 102 374
COPP -•

458 442 409 1364 
Lions.

.. 88 96 100 284 94 2-8Oerven
Henderson . 97 84 86 267 89
McCurdy . . 100 9 6 83 278 93
Wilson . . . . 93 87 IOO 290 96 2-3
Williams . . 104 83 106 293 97 2-3

482 446 489 1413 
GARRISON LTAGUE

Last night on the Armouries alleys 
in the Garrison League the R. C. O. C. 
No. 2 took three points from C. Coy. 
Fusiliers. C. Signal Company won four 
points from R. <3. O. C. No. 1. A Com
pany Fusiliers took four points from 
D Company who defaulted. The indivi
dual scores follow :—

R. C. O. C. vs C. Coy. Fusiliers 
R. C. O. C.

Van Wart ... 98 74 82 264 84 2-3
Duffy .............. 84 93 83 360 86 2-3

83 80 83 2*6 82
72 72 70 214 71 1-3

McGorman . 78 71 77 266 75 1-3

Pugh
Lake

415 390 395 1300
C. Coy. Fusiliers

MacDonald . 77 87 90 264 84 2 3
Lentnhan ... 79 76 68 323 741-3

. 70 87 68 288 75

. 68 76 73 217 781-3

. 92 91 84 267 M
Scott . 
Morgan

386 417 383 KISS
6th Signal Co. vs R. C. O. C. No. 1

- 6th Signal Co.
85 73 76 384 7t 
74 71 79 234 84

LeClatr ....
McNulty ..
Coholan .... 73 71 80 234 74
McCSusky .. 63 74 85 231 78
Montgomery. 82 73 91 261 82

876 862 411 11<4S
R. C. O. C. No. 1 
... 60 82 82 244 SIM
... 63 70 81 214 71 VS
... 76 62 67 196 671-1

Heath ..
Price ...
Ricketts .... 82 63 69 214 711-3
Bulls 70 78 90 328 76

371 855 369 1086
A. Coy. Fusillera ve D Coy. FueHlere. 

A. Coy. Fualllers
88 71 69 328
90 73 73 335 1-8

J. B. Munroe 89 M 86 268 1-8
J. Mnnroe .. 74 69 64 207
W. Munroe . 79 83 87 349

Qnlnn
White

420 888 379 1187 
D Coy. Fuel Mere

Defaulted.

I i ‘
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Johnny Dundee 

Awarded Bout
Serious Jam On Outsider Won

The Derby CupThe Bowie Track

George Chaney of Baltimore 
Disqualified for Alleged 
Foul in the Fifth Round.

Flying Cloud Started to Circle 
the Field, Throwing Four 
Horace Into a Heap.

Three Year Old Colt Aymest- 
ry Finished by a Head Over 
Willonya at London.

New York. Nov. 18.—George Chan
ey, of Baltimore, was disqualified for 
an alleged foul in the fifth round of 
his bout with Johnny Dundee to ought, 
ur the junior lightweight champion 

ship. The referee then-awarded the 
bout to Dundee.

Dundee’s seconds had complained 
in the earlier rounds that Chaney was 
hitting low. The referee warned the 
Baltimorean and when Chaney hit 
slightly below the belt in the fifth 
round, he stopped the contest.

Dundee was awarded the Tex Rick
ard belt, emblematic of the junior 
llghu Sight title, a new class for 130 
pound pugilists. The bout had been 
& slugging affair up to the fifth with 
Chaney landing the more punishing

Dundee weighed 128 1-4 pounds, 
ind Chaney 130.

Bowie, Md., Nor 18—During the run
ning of the fifth- event on today’s pro
gramme at Bowie, one of the most 
serious jams ever witnessed at this 
track occurred, when at the final turn, 
Flying Cloud started to circle the field, 
throwing -four of the horses into a 
heap, Jewell V. D., Fern grass, Mann
heim, All Over, piling on top of each 
other, only two of them being able 
to regain their feet. Jewell V. D. 
and Mennheim will probably have to 
be destroyed. Three of the Jockeys 
were injured but not seriously. They 
are J. Rowan, Mooney and McNamce.

London, Nov. 18—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Captain C. B. Hanbury’e 
three-year-old chestnut colt Aymestry, 
ridden by Lynch, and quoted at five 
to one against, today won the Derby 
cup at Derby, over the mile and sir 
furlong course The finish was close, 
with a head separating the winner 
and C. E. Howard's three-year-old 
filly, Willonya, ridden by Wells, and 
quoted at 40 to 1 against. Riverside 
Fairy, owned by F. McDonogh, rid
den by J Doyle, jr, and quoted at 40 
to 1 against, finished third three 
lengths behind Willonya. Twenty- 
three horses started.

The race furnished a surprise with 
two outsiders finishing within the 
first three Crevasse, winner of the 
Liverpool autumn cup run just a week 
ago, was included in the also rang, as 
was also Ti&hy, who proved such a 
disappointment in the Cesarewitch.

The following horses also started: 
Crevasse, Holback, North Waltham, 
Mount Royal, Devises, Flint Jack Man- 
ton, Cavalier, Sorril, Front Line, Poi
re*. Dervikh, The' Villager, Tishy, 
Sabbotage, Velvet Glove, Weathertlde, 
Krooni Boy 2nd, Ring True and Dola. 
GK—BURNABY 5r44

Toronto, Nov. 18—R. W. E. Burn
aby, U. F. candidate, who is oppos
ing Hon, W. L. Mackenzie King, the 
Liberal leader, and A. M. Armstrong, 
government candidate in North York, 
today gave an unqualified denial to s' 
report that he was withdrawing from 
the contest. He declared he would 
stay in the fight until the last ballot 
was cast.

British Yachtsmen 

To Issue Challenge
Syracuse And

Are After British-Amencan 
Cup—Raçe in U. S. Waters 
of Six-Metre Class.

Dartmouth Elevens

New York Football Follower* 
Will Witness Some Cana
dian Rugby Features Today

London, Nov. 18—-British yachtsmen 
have decided to challenge the United 
States for another yachting contest 
for the British-American cup, to be 
contested in United States waters by 
boats of the six-metre class. It was 
said here today that the United States 
had agreed that the race be held 
der the Internationa rules. The chal
lengers have suggested September as 
the most suitable month.

New York, Nov. 18—(Canadian 
Flress)—Flootball followers in these 
parts will have an opportunity to wit- 
uess some features of Canadian rugby 
when the Syracuse and Dartmouth 
elevens meet at the Polo Grounds to
morrow.

Syracuse defeated McGill at Mont
real two weeks ago at the American 
stage, 13 to 0, scoring all the points in 
the final period. Syracuse players 
were surprised at the deadly tackling 
and lateral passing of the Canadian

So impressive was the play of their 
opponents that the Syracuse coaches 
immediately decided to adopt some of 
the methods of the Canadian students, 
which they thought weer particularly 
suitable for use in the American game.

BOXING CLASSES
START WEDNESDAY evening as the result ot a demand 

for such classes from a number of 
the association members Classes
will be conducted every Wednesdav 
evening from 6.30 to 7.30 o’clock and 
nothing better than good clean box- 
ing could be wished for in the line 
of athletics. A member of last year’s 
claes is selected as instructor* and 
only about twenty or twenty-five 
members can be accommodated.

About Twenty-Five Members
of Y. M. C. A. Will be Ac
commodated.

Boxing classes will be started in 
the Y. M. C. A. next Wednesday

PLAN MEMORIAL
TOR G. THOMSON

( Halifax Herald.)
As a striking tribute to the self- 

sacrificing work of the late Gordon 
G. Thomson, in connection with the 
activities bf the Dartmouth Amateur 
Association, the eltlsens of Dartmouth 
plan to erect a memorial to his mem
ory. The association had no greater 
friend than Mr. Thomson. He Is re
garded as the father of the new ath
letic association which today has one 
of the finest centres for the promotion 
of sport in Canada

From the inception of the new or
ganisation and up until Mr. Thomson 
passed away, he was an active worker 
in every undertaking to raise funds 
to make the new venture a success. 
The eltlsens of Dartmouth, particu
larly those Identified with Che associ
ation. feel that the success which has 
attended their efforts is largely due 
to the 1 and devotion to duty which
has made the organisation such
important one in the sporting activi- 
ties Pt t* M*rHime Provinces.

Cochtan Broke 

World’s Record
' " *?- >*rT~ - 1#ks J

San Francisco Billiard Pla 
Made-Run of 364 ih Gfafte 
With George Sutton.

Benny Leonard In 

Action Tuesday
“Short)” Veno 

Asked To Report

Chatham Hockey Player 
Wanted on Canadiens" 
team.

Fights Sailor Freedman in 
Philadelphia — Four Bouts 
Only Fighting This Yedr.

yer

4.lowered when
the lightweight* and Sailor Freed-

-

Montreal, Nov. 18—Leo Dandurand, 
business manager of the Canadian 
Hockey team of the National Hockey 
League, announced tonight that 
Georges Veslna, for a number of years 
goal tender for that club, has signed 
a contract for the coming season, and 
that a letter has been forwarded to 
George (Shorty) Veno, late of Chat
ham, N. B., and now of Boston, asking 
him to report here. Mr. Dandurand 
stated that Veno had received money 
from, the Canadiens last year to play 
with them, and Is now on the club’s 
reserve list

At leaat question will be an- 
umy Leonard, boas of

Chicago, Ndt, 18—Welker Cochran, 
of San FraUCHicd, today' Broke the 
world's record tor 18.2 balk-line bil
liard» when he made a fun of 384 in 
thè fourth inning of his game with 
George Sutton in the world's cham
pionship tournament. The termer

Hoppe.

man, Chicago challenger, ooflhte flat- 
on «.t the to» Palace 
n*M.

next Tuesday 
Leonard will reply to the 

moah-eaked query: “hi Benny an ex
ception to the rule ot champions In so 
Car ae he can remain virtually idle 
for a year, show no in effects ot the 
lay-off and «till assent mipertocrtty ov
er one of the leading hoyw In his di
vision ?*•

Over the span ot the last ten. 
months few champions have been as 
inactive as Leonard. Johnny Kllbane 
and Jack Dempsey are the only pos
sible exceptions.

For the last ten pages of the Cal
endar Leonard has averaged teas than 
three rounds (per month, 
engaged 1n only four ring combats. 
Some ring critics have pointed out 
that he fought onjy twice, but wa bav. 
Leonard’s word, and the records to 
buck It up, that he fought four times.

A complete log of the champion's 
inactivities this year .follows: Op
ponent, date, place and rounds:
Huchde MitcheM, Jen. 14. New You* 6 
Eddie Moy, Feb. 21, Dayton, O. .. 3 
Jy Welling, Feb. 24. St. Louis .... 8 

Kansaa, June 7, Harrison,

X;J-

ot 307 was held by Willie

Y. M. C. I. Senior 

Gills’ Leagues><;7

For Stimulating 

Horse BreedingThe MLowing Is the schedule of the 
Y. M C. I. Senior Girls’ Basketball 
League:

No. 1—M. Floyd (captain), K. 
Flood, M. McOrossin, O. Cronin, G. 
Costley.

No. 2—L. Flood (captain), M. Cro
nin, E. Driscoll, C. O’Brien, M. llren-

The breeding of horses to race Is 
the one sure foundation on which 
racing 
country.

That the breeding of the lighter 
class of horses, Le., army, gunners, 
cavalry, saddlers and polo ponies is 
Impossible ond impracticable when 
racing Is not carried on, has been 
proved sos often as not to admit of 
argument

It is well to place a ferw Instances 
of what has recently been done, for 
the consideration of thBse who seem 
convinced that the day of the light 
herse Vs over, and that racing is a 
useless and, if we believe some pre
judiced opponents, an altogether 
vicious form of sport only.

A few years ago the Genesee Vt*l 
ley. N. Y., Breeders’ Association was 
termed. This year the show extends 
over two days, with 38 classes, this 
extension having been accomplished 
with the co-operation o? the Jockey 
Club, N. Y., with whom the Idea orig
inated, for the purpose of atimrulating 
breeding.

Mns. Herbert Wadsworth has 
brought a great deal of knowledge 
and enthusiasm to bear towards the 
success of the project and the whole 
district has benefited from this prom-

The farmers are here amongst the 
most prosperous in the United States 
They have found that it pays to breed 
good horses. The association plans to 
give the custodian a mare or mares 
free of charge.

Senator Wadsworth calls attention 
to the fact that the fermera ere in
dependent of the failure of any single 
crop, and in breeding these horses 
they are producing the best kind of 
paying by-product on their far "is, at 
the same time doing a big and pa
triotic service to their country.

A most effective propaganda In 
favor of breeding was conceived by 
Mr. J. E. Madden two years age, 
when he placed young mares in foal 
with young farmers in Christian 
Orunty, Kentucky, on the simple pro
position to sell üwo yearlings flf'.y- 
Lfty, and the mare thereafter become? 
tee property of the former.

The result ha* proved most suc
cessful and made enthusiastic breed
ers of those novices who are not

He has
in this or any other

naq.
No. 3—H Corkery (captain), K. 

Carter, L. McCloskey, T. Maxwell, K. 
Maxwell.

No. A. Collins (captain), M. 
Scully, H. Johnson, S. Robson. K. 
Kane, F. Casey.

Np. 6—M. Keenan (captain), H. 
Dolan. L. Peterson, N. Connolly, L. 
McNamee.

No. 6—Q. Reddy (captàin), I.
Flood. T. Ready. A. Dolan, C. Nu-

Nch 7—N. Jennings (captain), R. 
Dwyer, F. Conway, A. Jennings, Z. 
Higgins.

No. 8—B. Ooenell (captain), M. 
Cleary, F. Nugent, M. Sharkey, A. 
McCarthy.
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M^hell Only Hard Fight

Knockouts were scored by Leonard 
In two of the four tilts. He dropped 
Richie Mitchell six time» before stop
ping him in the sixth round. Inc*- 
dentally, Leonard was floored In the 
first round of thin boot 

Eddie Moy was nothing more nor 
lees than a set-up.

Joe Welling, who last year went 
fourteen rounds with Leonard before 
being rocked to sleep, wa» easily out
pointed In eight round» in a return 
bout.

Schedule of Games

Nov. 9—Miss Floyd ve. Miss Flood. 
Nov. 9—Miss Corkary ve. Mias 

Colline.
Nov. 16—Miss Keenan ve. Mies

Ready.
Nor.

Gosnell:
Nov. 23—Mlei Floyd ve. Hies Jen

nings.
Nov. 23—Miss Flood

16-Mto. Joining, tj, Mil.
It weep- not neocesary for the title- 

holder to exert himself to outpoint 
Rooky Kansas 4n twelve rounds.

Ring champions wkU tell you the 
more they fight the better their work. 
There is nothing that dims judgment 
of distance and aloww op the punch 
more than idleness, Leonard, however, 
insist» that Me lay-off he» not hart 
him. TM» rentedne to be seen.

Few fattoarem of 4be punch are bold 
e enough to pick Sailor Freedman to 

outpoint Leonard. Freedman rates 
high as a lightweight through the 
medium of his three sensational bouts 
with Lew Tendter, the first in Mil
waukee end the foot two in this city 

He ha* fought other 
leader* but this te Ms first test under 
the punch fire of a Leonard.

Freedman Has Fought 160 Rounds.
-Ch icago’s t 

atieliphta to complete bris training. He 
lsjmt required to make the light 
.Slight limit of 135 pounds for Leoo- 
m but figures it probably wl® be 
umvenlent to do eo.

When the lightweight rivals step 
into the ring it wM be a busy fight
er against an idle champion. Freed-

Dee. 7—Miss Keenan te. Mies Jen
nings

Dee. 7—Mise Ready vs. Miss Gde-

llns.

nell.
Dec. 14-Miss Floyd ve. Miss Col-
. . J l " - i- .y •* - <-•
Dec. 14—Miss Flood vs. Mise Oork- 

ery.
Jan. 4—Mise Keenan ve. Miss 

Gosnell. •
Jau. 4—Miss Ready ve. Mise Jen

nings.
Jan. 11—Mies Floyd ve. Miss Kee

nan.
Jan. 11—Mise Flood vs. Miss

Ready.
Jan. 18—Mise Corkery ve. Mise 

Jennings.
Jan. 18—Miss Colline ve. Mise Qoe- 

T,*>

Jan. 25—Miss Flood vs. Mies Kee-

lins.

mariner le in FtaO-

neti.
Jan. 28—Mise Floyd 

Ready.

Feb. 1—Mies Corkery ve. Miss 
Gosnell.

Feb. 1—Miss Collins ve. Miss Jen
nings.

Feb. 8—Miss Floyd ve. Miss Ootk- 

Feb. 8—Mise Flood ve. Miss Got-

already equipped, many others be
ing anxious to join the ranks of breed
ers

man has fought eighteen bouts this
year. Nate Lewis, tie manager, drop
ped the word wheat In Philadelphia 
the other day that the sailor had bat
tled through approximately 160 rounds 
in this time. During thé same period 
Leonard has fought only twenty-trine 

„ rounds.

Mr. Moeely ha* already sold, six
teen thousand dollars' worth of 
yearlings and 
Mrs. Clyde » mi tii has obtained four 
thousand dollars for two yearlings, 
ana note owns the mare.

A thoroughbred horse association 
in British Columbia, which is now 
projected, can do an immense deal to- 
words the fostering and assisting 

The more fool quest tone you as*

ery.

now owns the mares.nell.
Feb. 18—Miss Corkery ve. Mies 

Keenan.
Feb. 16—Miss Colline v». Mies 

Ready.
Feb. 23—Mise Floyd ve. Mise Oos-

Leonard seldom 
Since be won the tide from Fred
die Welsh In 1217, he ha* not made 
one false move eo for as Jeopardizing 
hie title was concerned. And it is not 
likely that ho would consent to meet 
eo dangerous an opponent ae Sailor 
Freedman unless he wa* absolutely 
satisfied with bis condition.

trous.

nell.
Feb. 22—Mise Flood ve. Mies Jen

nings.
Feb. 28—Miss Corkery ve. Mies 

Ready.
Feb. 29—Mise Colline v». 

Keenan.

the more you don’t learn.
When a man is unable to bear mis

fortune he Is Indeed unfortunate.
Miss
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THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
mmm

loBday Showing of

it

)rting
Goods

iroad and, already early shoppers 
a of our exqppttonally wide and 
Sporting and Athletic requlre- 
■ beet suited to the aport-toving 
(amlllee. Bo vast Is the display 
ere but a hint or two

! the fast ones, with patent steel 
d runners. Then there are

steering gear, and red enamelled 
0. Also Framer*, from $1.00 to

, boys and girls. Starr States 
e offer the following models in 

(Nickel Plated) sizes 7 1-2 to 
). "Climax," (nickeled) sizes 8 
». Whelpley's Long Reach Skates,

M) risen 8 14 to 10.14, »3JO. 
Pin, risen » to 10 14, 16.00.

keled) 10 to 11 14, $8.00. "Ve- 
d risen 10 to 11 14, $0.00. 
Isos 10 
no Long 
Johnston«teat die- 

Elastic 
g Bags.

EST

Co., Ltd.
y Evenings till 10.

the condition by cor-may overcome 
recting your habits.

Some persons with severe cases of 
arterio sclerosis have brain symptoms. 
Dizziness, nausea, headache in , the 
lock of the head, roaring in the 
and loss ot sleep are some of he

A.
h
i
y

worst.
The first -tiling to do to treat hard 

cnlng of the arteries 1* to reduce the 
quantity of purln-produclng foods that 

In a severe case tha dietyou eat.
i hould consist of purin-frea fovwZW 
Ihat is, you should not eat moat ut A

Good judgment should be used vu 
the preparation of flesh food when 
there is a tendency to arterlo-scleroais. 
Rich gravy and thick meat eom# are 

Fried meat* shmuld be

d.

6lL>r

I)

dangerous, 
avoided. Stewed or boiled meat is far 
safer. In any event, the consumption 
of all kinds of flesh !» to be limited 
and should not be taken at more than 
one mead per day.

«t
ot
Li
s

some men eeem to think it le better 
ta have loved and married than never 
to have loved at all.

ft
oi
ad
ig

Dr. DeVan’s French Pillsirt

A"reliable Reeulatlne Pill tor Women. 85 
• box. Sold at all Drug Storm, or mailed 
to an

Is
ay address on receipt of price. THE 
BELL DRUG CO.. Montreal.’ Quebec.

or
SCO

PHOSPHONOL for MEN
Restores Vira and Vitality» for Nerve and 
Brain j Increases "gray matter;” a Took- 
wlll build you up. $S a box, or two for 85.
^.u-ilH,kTcibrKti:DYtiG08orif?^!
Montreal, Quebec.________________ _

it-
te
re

te Rose Drug bompany, Limited. 
J. Benson Mahoney,
Crawfords Drug Store.
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n •timimTHE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
Business Men 
Luncheon

Uneasiness Over 
Crop Reports h

Argentina

prompter 
mid-day Until 2.30 p. m. 
The menu I6^hesiw6lh 
and changed trequenUy. 

. gtrlns rexu^tbe advantage 
of greateat possible vari- 

the cooking ex-

fromChicago Wheat 
Market Makes 

Sharp Advance

servedDECLINE IN VALUE OF GERMAN 
MARK COMPLICATES FINANCIAL 

OUTLOOK OF EVERY COUNTRY

Stock Trading 
More Cheerful On 

Montreal Market

Prices Reacted In 
Transactions On 

New York Market
« OWNER 

from 6 to 7.80 p. m. 
Music by the Famous 
Venetian Orchestra.

All Meals 60 Conta.

Gave a Bullish Effect to Fri
day's Chicago Wheat

Very Little Change in Coarse 
Grain. Situation, Wheat 
Prices Firmer.

Prices Took An Upward 
Swing, Gains Predominat
ing Over Losses.

Montreal. Nor. IS—Trading on the 
stock exchange wee decidedly

The Tobogganing of the Mark Has Been Attributed by 
German Financiers to the Forced Payments on the Al
lied Reparations of $33,7 50,000,000.

Reaction Not General, How- 
Rails, Shipping and ket.ifever, as 

Metals Showed Strength. i Dining

on the North Side of King S.

La Tour HotelLyxV Chicago, Nov. 18.—Ü5easiness oyer 
reports ol crop damage In Argentine 
and Australia lad a bullish e£ect to- 
•lay on the wheat market here. Prices 
closed firm at 2 7-8 to 3 1-8 cento 
net advance. Corn gained 1 to l 3-s 
to 1 1-2 and Oats 3-4 to 7-8 to 1 cent, 
to provisions, the outcome varied 
from unchanged figures to 10 to 20 1-2 
cents higher.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. IS—The local 
wheat market hetld steady during the 
first hour of trading today and then 
turned sharply higher with an ad
vance of four cents record.

New York. Nov. 12—Rejection by 
the House of Repreeentativ-B of Pres 
ldent Hardings surtax recommenda
tions. Judge Gary’s qualified review of 
Industrial conditions and suspension 
of the United States Industrial Alcohol 

the develop-

pound sterling and the French Jranc 
being first and second, respectively.

Since Germany agreed to the Al
lied reparations terms last May the 
following dates and amount» were Btrenglh WM really ln the November
1XJune°ri—1,000,000,000 gold marks to position but the more deferred posl- 

the Reparations Commission. tlons were following ln line. Buying
July 1—Delivery to the Commission orders in November found that month 

of bonds tor 12,000,000,000 gold marks. decidedly ught, which forced up the
-.ce. The
tonnage purposes. The market react
ed slightly from the high of the day 
and closed with a gain of 2% to 1%.

There waa an excellent demand tor 
the two top grades of each whes*.apd 
premiums were fractionally higher. 
Offerings were more liberal. There 
was very little change in the coarse 
grain situation, wltn prices firmer to
day ln sympathy with the advancing 
wheat market.

Quotations:—
Wheat. November 109%; December 

104% bid;. May 108%.
Oats, November. 45% bid; Decem

ber 43%; May 43% asked.
Barley. November 57% bid; Decem

ber 65%; May 69% bid.
Flax, November 173% bid; Decem

ber 167% bid; May 173% bid.
Rye. November 87; December 83%; 

May 87% bid.
Cash prices!—
Wheat, No. 1 hard 1113%; No. 1 

Northern Ul%; No. 3 Northern 108%; 
No. 3 Northern 102%; No. 4 Northern 
98%; No. 5 Northern 91%; No. 6 Nor
thern 83%; feed 76%; track 107%.

Oats, No. 3 c.w. 45%; No. 3 o.i 
and extra No. 1 feed 43%; No. 1 
feed 41%; No. 2 feed 39%; rejected 
36%; track 44%.

Barley, No. 3 c.w. 67%;. No. 4 
c.w. 53%; rejected and feed 47%; 
track 56 %♦

Flax, No. 1 c.w. 173%; No. 3 c.w. 
168%; No. 3 c.w. and rejected 148%; 
track 172%.

Rye, No. 2 c.w. 87.

more cheerful and prices took an up
ward swing today, gains predominat
ing over losses.

Detroit United was the feature gain 
of the day, moving up 4% points to 66 
and dosing at the top. This la a re
turn to the price obtaining prior to 
the recent recession in the stock.

Montreal Power was again active, 
although the price was unchanged. 
Much of the buying lu this issue is 
said to be for a long hold ln expec
tation of an increased dfvldeud some 
time next year.

(The Associated Press.)
The decline in the value of the Gef* 

mark, normally worth 23.8 cents 
before the war, to a fraction of a 
cent and, perhaps, “the vanishing 
point," greatly complicates the tinan- 

uution ln the

The ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

et Jeter, Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND ft DOHMSTY CO., 1

mSDivision were among 
ments which prompted moderate sell
ing in tho stock market today.

The reaction was by no means gen 
evidenced by the

clal outlook of every 
world.

The "tobogganing'* of the mark has 
been attributed by German financiers 
to the forced payments on the Allied 
reparations of $33,750,000,000, while
others see In their almost negligible marks. ___. ,
value the result ot unsound finance, Aug. 16—«rat quarterly payment ot 
cut-throat export sales and the rush the 26 per cent ol the «lue ol Oer- 
of the German masses tv the stores to man exporta. 
exchange-their almost worthless cur- OcL L5—ISecond 
rency for any and every kind of com- ol annual eum ol 2,000,006,WO gold 
modlty. German printing presses heve marks. n™„,inne
been so busy putting out paper marke Nov t—Dellrenr ^ ™Q
(10,015,500.000 were issued on one re Commission of bonds tor a 000,000/000 
cent month) tin., some of the cur- gold marks;.bwds without com 
rency has appeared engraved on only pons attached tor 82,000,000,000 gold 
one side marks. '

It has been said that Germany does Nov. 15-^Second quarterly 
not possess one-halt of one per cent of the 26 per cent of the value of Ger- 
of the gold required to meet her tons man exports.
and tone of paper obligations. • Repre- The Guaranties Commlsalon how in 
senlatlves of the Government of Berlin Is composed of M. MauclOT, of 
France, aa an Indication of IhiS, re- France, ite chairman, and M. BemeV 
cently arranged tqrms with Germany mans.-vice-chairman. ™b6*.™em£"|7 

conference in Weisbaden by are Sir Hugh G. Levick, Great Brit 
which German. Has agreed to deUver aln; Signor Damegllo, Italy, M. Be- 
seven billion gold marks worth ot kitejapan ; M. T^ltoh, Jugoatoia.
building material German bankers and Roland W. Boydon, United States, 
have repeatedly uyed the necessity The duties of the "e
for an international conference and described under eight bends as fol
the declaration of a three-year mora- lows: ____ . -,
torium to enable Germany to recover "I'irst—'To insure enforcement of
her equlUbrhim. . Articles 241 and 248 of tho Treaty ot

Many Allied economists, however. Versailles, 
maintain that the depreciation of the* “Second-To super, l.etoeconec- 
mafk has been artificially brought lion of German customs, export taxes 
about by the machinations and trick- and other revenues for the payment of 
ery of Germen financiers. They point funds for the Interest on reparation 
out that Germany is much more pros
perous in comparison with other Euro- 

countries and that. While there

Closing Quotation.
Wheat, Dec. 1.68 1-4; May -.11 1-8. 
Corn, Dec., 448; May, 6 41-4 
Data Dec.. 83 14l May, 38 1-8. 
Peril, Jan., 14.08.
Lard, Jan. 8.36; May. 8.77.
RM», Jan., 7.02; May, 7.40.

oral, however, as 
strength of certain issues in the rail
way. shipping and metal divisions. 
Chesapeake and Ohio resumed divi
dends and retention of regular dis
bursements by several of the import
ant merchandising companies was in
dicative of a more confident feeling in 
commercial circles.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

S7 KING STREET; ST. JOHN, M 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd.
, Proprietors,

A, M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

GEO. A ROSS.

Geu A Ross, of Roes & Macdonald, 
architects, whose firm designed the 
new $6,<100,000 Mount Royal Hotel, 
now being erected 1 in Montreal. 
Other beautiful edifices designed by 
this firm include the Ohateau Laur
ier and (’entrai Union Staiioq. Ot
tawa: Fort dairy Hotel. Winnipeg: 
Macdonald Hotel. Edmonton: Toronto 
Union Station: Y. M. C. A. buildings. 
Halifax and Montreal: Bunk of Tor 
onto building. Montreal and numerous 
other notable buildings of the Domin 
ion. Mr Ross is a 
RoyaJ Institute and the Architecture 
Association of Quebec

Montreal ProduceGeneral Electric Strong

General Electric wae another strong 
recovering yesterday's loss FRANCIS S. WALKEF 

Sanitary and Heating 
- Engineer.

No; 14 Church Street

Montreal. Nov. 18-Oata. Canadian 
western. No. 3, 60 to 16 1-Re

Fknrr—Manitoba spring wheat pat-
ents, firsts, $7.40.

Rolled oats—Beg 96 pounds, $2 20

with a two point gain to 93. Canadian 
Converters advanced a point to «1 
and Dominion Glass preferred made 
the same gain to 87%: but the Com 
mon eased off % to 61. Hlllcrest Col
lieries recovered a point to 65. Que
bec Rallwav was in good demand and 
moved un >1 to 35%. Breweries was 
less active hut firmer closing % up 
,".t 57%. Tramways was firm being up 
% to 135.

Movements Confusing

Price movements were most confus
ing among oils, steels, equipments and 
motors, those issues showing . mixed 
gains and losses at the close, 
specialties of the paper, leather, to
bacco and utility types eased irregul
arly in the absence of recent pools 

Sales amounted to îiOü.OOP

The to $3.85.
Bran—$23.36..
Short»—-$34.36.
Hey—No 1, per toe, csr tote, 827 to

member of the
r-

■X/. GOLDFEATHER
formerly (SISr'llitiB St, hi 

removed hie ôptlcel Parlor» t

support.
shares.

$28.
Cheese—First easterns, 18 181*9.
Batter—Choice creamery,

891-2.
Bgg»—Selected, 60 to M.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lot*, u ■2 1

Toronto TradeMoney Tighter *o9 to
Pnpers Neglected at aFor the tir-st time thte week the 

market .advanced a tighter ten Quotations more or less ne- 
Riordon which wasdency. call loans rising from their 

opening rate of 4% par cent to 5% 
per cent in the final hour. This was 
unexpected in xtew of the easier tone 
of time funds for the shorter dates.

Aside from the firmness of the Lon 
don rate, foreign exchanges were ir
regular. leading continental bills re
acting « lightly and German marks 
showing further weakness on pressure 
of offerings from Loudon and Paris.

Domestic rails and Mexicans were 
the strong features of th’e bond mar 
ket together with utilities, notably the 

* issue of the New York Telephone

The papers were 
gleeted except 
fairly active and strong, being up TV* 
to 7% Spanish common and preferred 
both sold hlsher. Abltibl gained % 
to 32%. but Brompton was % lower 
at 25%. Laurentide was unchanged, 
Wayagamack sold two points down to

Toronto. Nov. 18.—Manitoba wheat 
1.19 1-2: No. 2.

YAS & CO., King Squ
JEWELERS

Pan lines of Jewelry and Watc 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M.29<

No. 1 northern.
1.16 1-2: No. 3, 1.10.

Manitoba Oats, No. 2 c.w. 52: Nv.
3 c.w. 49 1-2; extra No. 1. 49 1-2; No.
1 feed. 47 1-2: No. 2 feed. 46.

Manitoba Barley, No. 2 c.w. 65; 
No. 4 c.w. 60. 
track bay ports

Ontario Oats, No. 2 white, 38 to 40 
according t.i freights outside.

merican Corn. No. 2 yellow. 65.
Wheat, car lots, f.o.-b. 

shipping points, according to freights 
No. 2 winter. 1.0-'- to 1.10; No. 3 
Winter. 1.02 to 1.07; No. 1 commer- 
•i;.1. 95 .to 1.06; No. 2 spring. 98 to 

1.03.
Ontario Barley No.

5-3 to 60. , .
Buckwheat, No. 1 nominal 6< to 

69; better, 52 to 60.
Rve. No. 2. 81 to 82.
Manitoba Flour, 30 per cent patent 

car lots, delivered. 4.60.
Millfeed. car lots, delivered Mont

real. freights, bags included: Bran 
$22 per ton : shorts $24 per ton: good 
flour, per bag. $1.70 to $1.80.

Hay. extra No. 2. $22; mixed $18. 
Straw, car lots, $11 to $11.50.

Investment
Opportunities

15.
Toronto Railway lost half yester

day's gain by selling a point lower to 
65 and Winnipeg was half lower at 
37. Brazilian gained half a point to 
35*4.

Trading in bonds revived sharply 
and prices were again firm with ad- 

all through the list. An excell
ent demand was noted for Quebec 
Railway which advanced % to 64.

Totai suies, listed 4,671; bonds 
$776.150.

PATENTSAll the above on

FRATHBR8TONHAUGH ft 03bonds.
“Fourth—To watch German legisla

tion so that the revenue is not dimin
ished, to require Germany to submit 
to such measures for approval and 
also to require new income If the old 
source of income are abandoned.

"Fifth—To determine If German, re
sources
bonds are adequate.

"Sixth—To examine the German fis
cal system In the name of the Repar
ations Commission.

“Seventh—To check and correct. If 
necessary, the German figures on ex 
I-or ta on which a 36 per cent tax* Is 
collectable.

“Eighth—To take any other mee- 
Prior to the sure deemed necessary to assure ful 

filment of Its mission, without, how
ever, interfering with the German ad 
ministration."

T1» old eetettUrtod flnp. Pei
■orarywhere. Head Office, Royal B 
Bmlrilng. Toronto; Ottawa offices 
EWn street.. Offices throngboitt c 
eda. Booklet tree. _ . _

t
Prov. of New Brunswick 
6 p.c. due January 1936.
Prov. of New Brunswick 
6 p.e. duc Sept. 1, 1941
City of St. John, N. B.
6 p.c. due Nov. 1931 
City of St. John, N. B. 
V/l p.c. due May 1942 
Qty of St. John, N. B.
4 p-c. due January 1935
City of Sydney, N. S.
6 p-c. due July 1951
Town of Glace Bay 
4*/2 Jac. doe May 1930
Prices to yield 5.95 to
8 p-c.
Ask for full particulars.

Eastern Securities 
Co. Ltd.

Is a great contrast between the ex
tremes of wealth and poverty In Ger
many, speculators are making mil
lions and nearly everyone Is at wot*

Company. Most of the Liberty ajid Vic
tory issues also showed ini provenant 
over recent quotations Total sales, 
par value, aggregated $17.850.00(1.

Ontario
vances

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS. 
And All String Instruments and- B 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 31 Sydney Sti

even If at low wages.
The sob-committee, known as the 

Guaranties1 Commission of the Repar
ations Commission, has gone to Ber
lin to Investigate whether German 
marks really have any value, ln event 
of finding them worthless, all foreign 
trading with Germany conducted on a 
paper currency basis, will cease and 
the Ebert government may face such 
a crisis as will necessitate new action 
by the Allied powers.

German marks in New York 
third in Importance in foreign 

transactions, the British

devoted to the Interest, on
3 extra test.N. Y. Quotations Montreal Sales Power(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

58 IYince Wm. St.)
New York. Nov. IS. 

Open High Low Close 
Allied Chem.. 48% 48% 4S 4S
Am Can .... 31% 32 31% "1%
Atchison .... 87 87 87 87 %
Am C and F.137% 137% 137% 137% 

39% 38 38%
94% 94%

56%

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

Montreal, Nov. 18.

SecuritiesMorning Sales
Atlantic Sugar—5033%; 35033%.
McDonalds—12(8*1 bid.
Lyall—25 (p* 66.
B E 2nd Pfd—6(9*21% .
Dom Iron Pfd 6 p.c.—10060%.
Can Cement—5057.
Can Converters—10071.
Dom Canner»—20(3*26 %.
Detroit United—2506&; 35065 ; 25 

#64; 1600*66 ; 50065%.
Gen Electric—85092;

115093; 76093%.
Laurentide—25078%: 25078.
Montreal Power—15085; 100085%;

60085%; 25085%.
Nat Breweries—125-066%; 50057.
Quebec Ry^-120026; 50035%; 250 yttigen of th<* United States who, onj 

25%. even visit he makes to Canada, car-
Riordon—8006%; 6006%; 5007%; . home, under strict Instruction®

7506%; 1507%.
Spanish River Com—36068.
Spanish Rlvef Pfd—30077%.
Steel of Canada—63%063 asked.
Toronto Ry—10065.
Textile—650138.
1927 Victory Loan 98.86; 99.30.
1937 Victory Loan 101.50.
1933 Victory Loan 98.60.
1933 Victory Loan 99.86.
1924 Victory Loan 97.65.
1934 Victory Loan 96.60; 97.00.

Afternoon Sale*
Atlantic Sugar—26038; 75033.
Abitibi—25 0 32%
Brompton—25 035%.
Brasilian—225026%; 20025%
LyaH—36065%; 25066.
Bell Telephone—100104.
Can Car Com—10019.
Can Cement—10056% ; 76056%.
Can Converters—26071.
Dom Glass—6061; 30061%.
Detroit United—16006.
Gen Electric—10093.
Laurentide—96076%.
Montreal Power—30086% ;

86%.
Qnebee Ry—10025%; 1036.
Rlorton—3607%.
Steel of Canada—36068%; 36062.
Toronto Ry—46066.
Smelting—30016%.

exchange
offer the

great opportunity 
of today.

Income Return of

Am Int Corp. 38
Am Loco ... 94% 95
Am Sugar ... 35% frt)% 65
Am Te! .........115% 116% 115% 116%
Am Sumatra. 31
Am Smelters. 41% 41% 41% 41%
Anaconda ... 44% 44% 44% 44%
All Gulf
Am Wool .... 79% 79% 79%

55% 55%

"common ■HS5
Canada Second In

Wheat Production
Australian Loan 

Issue Has Proved
Disappointing

! The Underwriters Have Been 
Left With 60 Per Cent, of 
Amount on Their Hands.

Canadian Flour STONB8U 
General Sales Office

120 ST. JAMES ST.. MONTREA

32% 31 v.2% GAS COAI

Captures World135092%;32 32%33 33

_7%79%
Beth Steel B 63% 66 
B and O .... 37 
Bald Loco 
Can Pac 
Corn Pro 
C and O 
Chino . .
Cuban Cane.. 8%
Crue Sti .... 65% 67% 65% 66%
Cen Leather . 32% 33% 31% 33%
Chan Motors. 46 46 45% 45%
Endi John .. 75% 75% 75 76%
Gen Motors .. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Inspiration .. 37% 38 37 % 37%
Int Paper .. 5574 56% 54% 56 
Indl Alcohol.. 40 40 % 38% 39%
Kelly Spg .. 41% " 41% 41 41%
Kennecott ... 34% 34% 24 24%
Lack Sti .... 42% 42% 42% 43%
Mex Peta
Midvale .. .. 14% 25 
Mo Pacific .. 19% 19% 19 19%
N P N H & H 13% 13% 13% 13%
North Am Co. 42% 43 42 % 43
Pacific OH ..46 45 44% 41%
Nor Pacific .. 78% 79% 78% 78%
Pennsyiv.

Tan Amer ... 50% 50% 50% 50%
Tierce Ar ... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Pun La Sugar. 29% 3D% 28% 30%

71 72%
51% 50% 61%

33% 53% 32% 33
16% 18% 19% 19%
47% 47% 46% 47%
23% 23% 23% 23%
79% 80 78% 80

19% 19 19%
fftndebaker .. 75% 76% 74% 75% 

i St Panl
Texes Co .... 46% 46% 45% 46%
» Cpr ... 57t4 B8 B7 TO4 Nor. 18.—Beet rote of
Union CHI ... 21 $1 20 fa 21 home pork were being sold on
Union Pec 33«14 pnbllc market here today at
■United Drag.. 74 74 73 73£ 6fteen cent„ . pound. Leal year et
U 8 Steel ... 82% 82% 82 82% ^me vendors no difficulty
U S Rubber. 49% 49% 48% 49 , retting thirty to thirty-two cents.
Westing .. .. 47% 47% 47% 47% M retail butcher shops here are 

Total Sales—923,000. charging thirty cento.
Sterling—3.96.
V T Funds—9% p.c.

R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITECanada to now the second wheat 
producing .country in the world ac- 

We pro-

Canada's flour is the standard of 
the world. This is pretty generally 

The writer knows one

37% 37 37%
. 96 96% 95% 96
.116% 117% 116% 117 
. SS% 89% 88% 89%
. »8% 60 58% 59%
. 36% 26% 26% 26%

8% 8% 8%

COALSend for oar List.cording to 1921 statistics, 
duee about baM as much as the United 
Statee, but, they. It must be remem
bered, have ten inhabitants to our 

Russia, at one time an import-

admitted.

J. M. Robinson & 
Sons, Ltd.

American Anthracite, 
All sizes.

SpringhiU, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmitl 

Kentucky Carmel,
A wonderful grate coal

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ll
48 Smythe St. 159 Union

GOAL
Hard and Soft, Best Quali 

Also Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co^ Li

•Phone» Weet 17 or 90.

(from his wife, a number of loaves of 
bread, she claiming that no bread ob
tainable in the United Statee can ap
proach that made from Canadian 

As an instance ot the lncrea> 
lug popularity of Canadian flour. It Is 
interesting to note that Dr. A. H. Staf
ford. horn In Winnipeg bat tor some 
time past domiciled In Jamaica, re
cently said that until the steamships 
“Canadian Forester” and "Canadian 
Fisher" of the Canadian Government 
Merchant "Marine Service came Into 
Kingston last spring, eivery pound ol 
flour used on the Island came from the 
United States. Now k all comes from 

This very valuable market

Jaa. MscMurray
am factor in this fundamental indus
try, ha® apparently fallen by the way
side, for she does not appear ln the 
1921 list. The C. N. R has carried 
this season, September lrt to Nor, 
13th, 4L320 care or approximately
nine and three quarter million barb
els. For the simitar period ln 1920, 
the number of cars handled was 21,*

Managing Director.St John, Moncton, 
Fredericton

London. Nor. 18—(Cenedlen Free» er. john, n. b.Cable)—The reemlt ot me weet Ans- 
trallan loan leeoe ot £8,000,000. etx 
per coot, at 96% has been disappoint, 
tng. The underwrite!» here herre been 
left with etety eight per eent ct the 
amount, the public be, ttig subscribed 
under one million poundft Tbts le re- 
garded aa somewhat surprising, seeing 
that the return to meetere In thle 
loan.Is higher then Is obtainable from 
other Wwt Australian » toots quoted 
on the market Lfffle deal* Is enter-

HALIFAX, N. 8.

868.
. .113% 114% 1.12% 114% 

24% 25 Canadian Burine»
More Encouraging tabled that the loan will nîttroateiy NEW m«UE

and a permanent home here.

$157,000
City of SL John 

School Debentures

for Canadian products bee been cap
tured by three ways, Dr. Stafford af
firms: First, the fact that Canada had 
■hips to deliver it there; Second, the | relatione wfttt the people of Canada

Winnipeg, Nov. 18—Generally 
in*, businest- oonditione throughout 
Canada are brighter, wholesale trade 
more active and a teertng of e»nfid-

mcntJhs stronger, states the weekly 
trade report of the Canadian Credt 
Men's Trust Association Issued today.

quaffty of the floor ibself; and Third,
35% 36% 35 36 the fact the people of Jamaica Wholesale and Retaildesire doser commorctal and social

notable during the peat two"Reading .. .. 71% 73
Re Stores ... 51 
R Island .
R I and S 
Roy Dutch 
f>inc Oil . 
f>outh Pac 
Sooth Ry ... 19

ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coa
Lçwest Prices

GEORGE DICK,
46 Britain St, jjHeeCMvI.M

roe

OAL Why so 
Popular!

■A'
Pork Prices Drop sfS-Sr * te.S’si

Coupeee payable May 1st CKl November 1* 
Subject te the legal oplnk* e* Maaare. Barnhill,

In MontrealB3V4 3341 ZS% 23%

! The popularity ot Raffle Coal la 
«ne prlnripeBy to He enafltr FOftPairing of World’s 

Famous Curb Market
llÿj

GOOD SOFT COAI>Thee, bend» are a direct obligation ef the City ef 
SL John. * *Radio Egg Well Screened 

'Phono M. 3838Price 101.63
Yielding 5 7-8%

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG & Bill

Emmerson Fuel Co.
116 City Read

1 11 II ii l

New York, Noe. 1«—The last 
tlgea of New York"» woltff'a-tamooa 
oorb market, Joat below the «took et
ch ange, were ordered off the street» 
today aa an "unmitigated nuisance" 
in a temporary Injonction granted by

teeaS

Consumers Coal Co. Ltd.
Do* m Charlotte Street.

Qy—Best tor furnace nee.

Unlisted Market CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMSHI

Announcement Is made by Cenad 
Pantile that service between Can 
and Cuba will be Inaugurated 
steamer Sicilian from SL John, 
camber 6th; troro. Boetou Decern 
6th. arriving Havana December 1. 
On the return will leaVe Her 
December- 17th, arriving and lea. 
Boston, 22nd, due in St. John, 24ti 

Fares:—SL John to Boston, |
,82:Bo,tol 

\ No pasâports or'tléee dedèesary 
Kettering Cuba.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET Supreme Court Justice Lydeo. 68 Prince WKllam street. LIMITED
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

, Donald W. Armstrong. T.

The decision, unlees set «side, wm 
pot an end to a business that has 
flourished ln Brood street tor 160 years 
as one of the "Bight»" of Hew York. 
The Justice declared that If the police 
did their duty it would not be neces
sary to apply to the courts lor an In- 
junction.

The New York Oorb market As- 
soeiatloa left Breed street several 

t Indoor», but 
other brokers organised as the <*irb 
exchange and bond market of New 
York, Inc., and oanttoned tn the street 
It was against the latter otmnlsa-

Toronto, Nov. 18.—'Unfisted Sales • 
142 Imperial Oil 96 1-2 to 98 3-4; 
326 Holllnger 800 to 790; B0 Montreal 
Power 85 1-2 to 85 8-4; 16 Brompton 
26 8-4 to 26; HO Riordon, new, 126; 
36 Riordon, pfd., 9 to 9 1-2; 100 Bfik 
Batin, 8 3-8; 60 North Star, 425.

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, Tel. M. 1TO
68 Prince Wm. St)

High Low Close

_____ 108% low 108%
December .. ....104% 1«% 104% 

Oats:—
$lay .........
December .. -----  42%

A TRUSTEE«su
4 lit 421%

______48%

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CO.
PaJd-n, Capital ......................................-...........-.......... 81.000.COO.OC) 1

Brunswick Hraach, 68 Prince William 81»*, SL Jotok X & 
*_ p. wRIGHT, Manager T. A. MeAVnT, Inspector.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET 
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowan», 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
High Low Qoae

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, 

58 Prince Wm. St.) ..........  107% 111%
December _ ....IM* W% 1«% 

Corn:—MaT................. ........ 64% 53% 64%

INSURANCE
fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glaig, Automobile,

1er veto»* to have our rapreaenUtlvw can oa see.
WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD,

X mu. loyal Bank Building. a King

MayHigh Low Close 
..........MA4 16 A0 lff.70 Arrived *t Liverpool.

The steamer Bnrlàndi- deal !» 
from OtmpbBUton. basjyrri

[at Liverpool.

lion -that the injonction wae directed.
Justice Lydon ruled that the defend

ants could acquire no righto to trade 
ln the street by 
therfr predecessor

luSÎT......... ................MAS 16.46 16-74
Ma, .............................. 16.71 «J7 16.66
Jnly_____  _______ «A4 Iffjflfl 16-86
October ________ ...16A7 11* 11.46

..JIM MJ66 16-78

December...............4»% 47% 49
OataiT-i

Un ..........................ini *7% retally 1*4■ s — 1

___ _______ .........M
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MARRIAGE UCENS1S. — 
MARRIAOK LTOENBES Usuel at 

Wswmül JIMA. jatTMt aid Sidney 
Street

Business Mien’s 
Luncheon FILMS FINISHED.

Send any roU with Ste to Wunon’i, 
BL John. N. H,. _ : ,

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
MhdeFe Artlhtie Work by 

Skilled Operators.
OROKHB PROMPTLY FILLED

THE McMILLAN PRESS
SS Prince Wm. Street 'Phone M>274«

promptly from 
mid-day antll 2.30 p. m. 
The menu is" seasonable 
and changed frequently. 

. gfcrtne .m^tbe advantage 
of greatest poeatble vari- 

the cooking ex-

served
Box 1343,

OWNER 
from 6 to 7.80 p. m. 
Music by the Famous 
Venetian Orchestra.

All Meals 60 Ceuta.
OXYGEN and ACETYLBNE WELD

ING of all descriptions and in all 
metals. Auto and machine parut, 
tanks built ot any description and tor 
any purpose. All work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
•Phone M. 3626.

Dining

on the North Bide of King Sq.
La Tour Hotel

37-34 Paradise Row.ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

St John's Leading IHotel.
RAYMOND ft DOHUtTY CO., LTD.

ELEVATORS,
We man 

Passenger, 
era, etc.

utucture electric Freight, 
Hand-Power, Dumb Wait-

VICTOR1A HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever. 

S7 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, 
flt John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors,
A M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
8T. JOHN, N. K

N. B.

Designs and Estimates prepared to 
Customer's Requirements.

EMERY’S
Cabinet Makers, Upholstèrers,

125 Princess Street,
St John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

•• Engineer.
No; 14 Chureh Street

■THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1921

French Anticqmte 
- Armament League

Two International Bodies for 
Peace Not Incompatible,

. Hey Think.

15

MARINE NEWS End of Sardine 
Season Checked 

/ For November 30th
1MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Moon Fhwo.
First quarter ...........  Not. 7

Not. lb 
Not 22 
Nor. 29

Several
Washington County Shore 
Already Closed.

Factories AlongFull moon 
Last quarter 
New moon

Washington, X>. <3., Nor. 14r-6o 
many and great are the difficulties 
ahead of the Washington arms con
ference that at least one of the 
French delegatee expects it to de
velop quite uaturallylnto an interna
tional association of nations.

That la not the official opinion of 
the French delegation, but merely a 

.private expectation expressed in 
French circles in close touch with the 
delegation. No thought Is entertain
ed, however, that there is not plenty 
ot room tor two International bodies, 
each dealing with the problems that 
naturally tall to Its particular lot. 
Neither the French nor the British 
look to Washington to solve all the 
world's problems, and the need for 
a continuance of the meetings there 
fore is already foreshadowed.

Rene Vivian I, as second French de 
legate go the Washington conference, 
would form a living link between the 
association of nations which will be 
born in the city of Washington and 
the Geneva league. There Is every 
possibility that a special department 
of the French Foreign Office will 
be created exclusively to handle 
French policy within the various in
ternational associations that may 
grow up. *

The French are beginning to realise 
that league politics are in a different 
category to ordinary diplomacy and 
require special aptitudes. M. Viviani 
stands out at present as the probable 
head of the French diplomacy within 
international associations, although 
hie new status wiil In no way prevent 
him from again becoming president 
of the council if the vicissitudes of 
politics should call him to this posi 
tlon.

TIDE TABLE.
Baatport, Nov. 16.—The sardine can

ning season on thp entire Maine coast 
cornea to an end on Nov. 30, but sev
eral factories have closed recently 
along the Washington county shores, 
two having taken the last supplies of 
fish In East port last week, and other* 
soon will follow.

The first of the ten larga-canneries 
to close in Eastport was factory num
ber 3 ot the Seacoast Canning Co. and 
It was soon followed by the company's 
number 7 factory in the southern part 
of the city.

Since the opening ot November, fish 
supplies had been light in all parts of 
Passamaquoddy bay, and even In the 
Bay of Fundy It was impossible to 
gather up sufficient supplies to keep 
one of the largest canneries running 
on steady time, for there are canneries 
in Eastport that easily handle 100 
hogsheads dally during the busy sea
son.
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PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

Saturday, November I9tb, 1931.
Arrived Friday

* 8.8. Commodore RioHlns, New York 
Cleared Friday

Coastw hie—Str Empress, 612, Me 
Donald. Digby.

FOREIGN PORTS
From 800 to 1,000 hogsheads are 

often taken in a day at these ten local 
plants, worth during the entire season 
St» per hogshead, and If there are 
plenty of herring this week, as also 
for the balance of November, numbers 
of the factory owners will continue to 
pack American sardines as the season 
has been unusually short, a late open
ing in July when the canning season 
usually starts on April 15; and fre
quently the supplies of fish were very 
small and only limited work had for 
the past few weeks. With less than 
one million cases of 100 cans each ex
pected to be packed on the Maine 
coast this year there should be far 
higher prices later when the market 
becomes more settled and it Is real
ized that all of the 1921 pack will be 
sold out long before the time arrives 
for another opening, It is eald to be 
good speculation for canners to re
main open this month, but unless they 
can buy enough herring to continue 
running their expensive. canneries an 
early closing is more profitable. This 
is the long looked for week with fav
orable tides for schools of herring to

Vineyard Haven, Ma».— Ard, Nov. 
18, edh Mines King, Farreboro, N. S , 
for New York; Fleldwood, St. John 
for New Yorti; Frederick H, New 
York for Neva Sootia

Arrived Here Yesterday 
8.8. Commodore RoJMns arrived at 

thte port yesterday from New York 
to load potatoes for Cuba

8. 8. Caeerta Due on Tuesday 
S.S. Oasertn, NnUftazaione Generale 

itiliana, which left Genoa on Tuesday 
last for this port via Naples, is due 
to arrive here on November 30tih.

S.S. Canadian Leader en Route 
S.S. Canadian Leader Is due here 

the early pert otf next week 
Has Reached Halifax

COOKS AND MAIDS WANTED

MAID WANTED, small family, small 
house, no washing. On car line. Ring 
Main 1987 or Call Mrs. Royden Foley. 
Mount Pleasant Ave., Bast St. John.

WANTED—Middle aged woman tor
general house work. 12 Charles 
street, off Garden street

WANTED—Roomers and Boarders
'Phone 3746-32. North Fnd.M. Brland, it is understood, desires 

to the limit of time at his disposal 
In America, to confer with practically 
every prominent political personage 
hef* in one way or another. He 
wishes to meet Democrats \s well as 
Republicans and his programme will 
be arranged accordingly. He is quite 
prepared in aome instances to be put 
through a certain amount of quizzing 
such as M. Viviani met with on his 
previous visit to the United States.

M. Brland while out riding this 
afternoon encountered President Wil
son gnd immediately after returning 
to .his hotel the French Premier went 
to pay his respects to the former 
Amercian President. Tonight the 
French. Premier with the other 
here of the French delegation dined 
at the house of Henry White.

For what it la worth it is possible 
to give a prophecy which is circulat
ing to conference circles of the sub
stance- of the Aemrican attitude as 
Is will be shown in the arms discus
sions. America is said to contem
plate leaving Japan what she now 
possesses in Manchuria with the ex
ception of Sakhalin and to give her 
certain interests in Mongolia. The 
American plan, however, will insist 
wn the “open d-oor” in China and asks 
that zones ot influence should be done 
away with by improving the con
sortium created in 1920.

On the question of disarmament 
American will state her intention in 
entire good faith of renouncing the 
fortification of islands to which Japan 
might take objection, and will pro
pose that naval aAnaments be reduc
ed in keeping with the size of the 
coast line of the various countries. 
This would leave England with the 
largest fleet, subject to the provision 
that America be permitted to finish 
the naval programme already laid 
down. In the circles where this 
American plan is being discussed it 
is thought that England and Japan 
will refuse to agree to the last named 
American stipulation or will make 
some counter proposition.

Regarding land forces it Is thought 
probable that America will ask 
France for some reduction, of her 
army, without, however, offering In 
exchange any kind of guaranty such 
as was previously talked of in Paris.

It also is reported in conference 
circles that a secret treaty had been 
signed between Japan and Mexico un
der "which the Mexican Government 
undertakes to supply Japanese sub
marines with fuel in the event of a 
war between America and Japan. 
Whether this Is tree ot not it will, 
of course, be denied.

SALESMEN WANTEDS.S. Sadhem arrived at Halifax on 
Tuesday from Liverpool via St. John’s, 
Nfld. MALE HELP WANTEDSALESMEN—HIGH-CLASS lines for 

both factory and store trade. Goods 
eedling to hotels and restaurants, pay 
expenses. Pocket outfit. FACTORY 
IN CANADA. ENSIGN REFINING OO. 
CLEVELAND, O.

Arrived at Liverpool
S.S. Bengedahlen arrived at Liver

pool on Tuesday from OampbeUlton.
WANTED—A young man with real

salesmanship ability, who hail
successful experience, wanted as St 
John City Representative tor an estab
lished line of goods. Good position 
for the right man. Replies confiden
tial. Apply to box 3, care St. John 
Standard.

Sailed from Liverpool 
S.S. Jobba sailed from Liverpool on 

Wednesday for this port
Is en Way to 8t John 

S.S. James L. Malay sailed from 
Vineyard Haven on Wednesday for St. 
John.

tain W. B. Armlt, arrived at Phila
delphia on Wednesday from New 
York, where she discharged part car
go of pulp from Port Alfred, Quebec, 
and after getting clear of the balance 
at Philadelphia will aail for Halifax 
to load for Rio Janeiro and other 
South American ports.

Ship Many Apples.
Furness, Withy & Company were 

expecting the Manchester Mariner to 
arrive at Halifax yesterday from Bal 
timoré, to load apples lor England. 
They advise that the Rexmore is to 
sail Dec. 1 from Halifax for Liver
pool with apples, the steamer coming 
here from Philadelphia, and on Dec. 
25 the Northwestern Miller will be 
leaving for London with apples, fol
lowed by the Thistlemore on Jan. 2 
for Liverpool.
Thistlemore are fast boats, both oil 
burners, but the Rexmore holds the 
freighter record for crossing the At
lantic, from this port, having recently 
made the run in seven days. The 
Thistlemore went across in seven and 
a half days.

ENGRAVERS

F. C. WESLEY A CO„ Artists and 
Engravers, 59 Water street Tele
phone M. 982.

GET OUT
OR YOU WILL 

NEVER GET ON

Inauguration Sellings Announced 
Announcement was made yesterday 

by Furnees, Withy Company thait the 
opening of the winter port season fior 
its line would be Inaugurated' by the 
Bailing of the eteuaey Com too from 
London for this port & November 22, 
and the return trip to"London on De
cember 15. The Manchester Importer 
will open the season for the Manches
ter Line, easing from Manchester tor 
St. John on November 19. aad return 
on December 10. The steamer Rygja 
will be the first grain boat of the 
sea eon. She wfll saA3 from Tyne on 
November 12 for St. John to load 
grain for Europe

J

TO LET
In every town and City In Canadg 

there are men who are deep In » nit, 
and will never get on while they stay
in It

But how to gat ont—that's the ques
tion'

Of course yen can "Take a plunge"
but there Is a better way:

Our Sales Department will send 
yon free of charge the first two lea- 
sons of its course In salesmanship.

You can thus see how you like the 
idea of joining the men who are mak
ing a good living and building up 
their future In the Canada Life.

If you are ambitious and capable, 
we will continue the course of In
structions and afterwards place you 
to a position and help you to make

All inquiries are treated as strictly 
confidential

TO LET—Furnished room. P. O, 
West Side.

FURNISHED ROOMS

TO LET—Furnished and heated 
room. P. O. West side.

The Rexmore and

ROOMS AND LODGING
Steamer Notes.

The Furness, Withy Company an
nounced that the opening of the win
ter port season for the Furness Line 
would be inaugurated by the sailing 
of the steamer Comino, from London 
for St. John, on Nov. 22, and the re
turn trip to London on Dec. 15. The 
Manchester Importer will open the 
season for the Manchester Une, sail
ing from Manchester for 8t. John on 
Nov. 19, and return voyage on Dec. 
10.' The first grain boat Of the season 
will be the steamer , Rygïa, which 
sailed from Rygja on Nov. 12. She will 
load grain for the continent 

Tug Springhill.
The tug Springhill. Captain Mowry, 

came off the Dartmouth Marine Rail
way yesterday and is to leave for St. 
John about the middle of next week.

Coming With Coal.
The sphooner T. K. Bentley, Cap

tain Leonard Berry, sailed from New 
York on Wednesday for St. John with 
hard coal.

ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. McAfee, 
160 Princess street

R M. S P Caraquet.
The R. M. S. P. liner Caraquet 

en route to St. John and Halifax from 
Demerara and the British West In
dies, arrived at Bermuda Thursday 
and left there yesterday, arriving in 
St. John on

PERSONALS

MARRY FOR WEALTH, HAPPI
NESS—Hundreds rich, attractive, con 
genial, willing to wed. Photos free. 25 
years' experience. Mrs. Warn, 60S 
Lankershim BMg., Los Angles Calif.

Write Sales Department,
Monday.

Fastest Trip Across. CANADA LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY

TORONTO.
On her last trip from Southampton 

to New York, the big Olympic made 
the fastest trip across the Atlantic 
since the armistice. The time occu
pied was 5 days, 12 hours and 39 
minutes, which record may be beaten 
on her eastbound voyage from New 
York. Since the Olympic was turned 
into an oil burner her speed has been 
greatly increased, and with each sue 
ceeding trip this popular steamer ap
pears to be able to Improve her time 
and may eventually be able to make 
a crossing to still better time than 
that occupied on her present voyages.

DANCING

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 60c. 
afternoons and evenings. R. s 
Searle, 'Phone M. 4282.

HARNESS
1SGULAÏ SERVICE#

Harness and Collars of all kinds; 
Stable and Street Blankets; a good 
assortment at reasonable prices. R. 
J. Currie, 467 Main street 'Phone 
Main 1146.

Made Good Passage».
Tern schooners Frances Parsons, 

Captain Robert Mosher, from Rich! 
bucto, N. B., and Maid ot France. 
Captain John Haughn, from Bridge- 
water, are reported arrived at New 
York. Both made good passages, the 
former from Rlverport, where she put 
in for shelter.

Loads for South America.
Steamer Canadian Volunteer, Cap-

XMAS SAILINGS
To Glasgow

From Portland 
Dec. 10 Satornia

From Halifax 
Dec. 12

To Plymouth, Cherbourg and 
Hambourg

From Halifax—Saxonia .. Dec. 10
toi

R' Is better to bé beaten in trying 
to do right than It Is to succeed in 
«king wrong.

■

Montreal-Glasgow.MAIL CONTRACT
Nov. IS Cassandra

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, wlE be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon on Friday,
the SOth December, 1921. for the ooc j Dec* 10* Feb- ........... Dec. 12. Feh. 18
reyanoe His Majesty's Mails, on & '< rw Cassandra
proposed Oontroa to tear years, sir H„,f.7 toNlym'cuth.' J
tmes per week on tie route Hrmboure 1

St John and Sand Point Road Dec. 10, Jan. 23, Mar. 18 . . Saxonia
N. Y, to Glasgow (via Movllle) 

Dec. 10 ....

Portland-Hallfax-Glasgow 
from Portland from Halifax

: Saturnin

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Mantime Export Company, 

Charlottetown, P. E. I., will be 

shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P. a BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. £ I.

from the Postmaster General’s pieae-
_ ........... Columbia
Dee 21, JM. Zl, Fee. 26 ....Alter* 
Boston to Movllle, Liverpool »nd 

Glasgow

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of St. John, Sand 
Point Road, and at the office of the 
District Superintendent, St. John.

Office of the District Superintend 
ect, Sl John, Nov. 18, 1921.

H W. WOODS, 
Act Diet Sept

Dec. 5 . . Assyria
New York to Liverpool,

Dec. 10, Jan. 14, Feb. .18...........Albania
Dec. 24, Jan. 28, Feb. 25 ...Scythia 

N. Y. to Cherbourg, Southampton
Dec. 3 i Dec. 31 ......................Cannante
Dec 13, Feb. 7, Feb. 88.... Aquttanla 
N. Y. to Plymouth, Cherbourg 

Hambourg.
Dec. S, Jan. 21, Star. 16 ....Saxonls

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

Until the resumption ot Service on 
the International Line between Bos
ton and St. John, freight shipments for 
the Provinces from the pnited States, 
especially Boston and New York 
should be routed care Eastern S.S. 
Lines Boston, and same will come 
forward every week by the B. & Y. 
S.S. Co. and S.S. “Keith Cann" to 
St. John, 
means prompt dispatch of freight 

Rates and full Information on ap
plication.

This weekly service Par fete* of pap**, trefekt 
particulars apply to local a

THE ROBERT REF0RDC(LUra

Smm A. G. CURRIE. Agent. 
ST. JOHN, N. B,

*2 FRINGE WILLIAM STRUT 
« 8T. JOHN. N. B.

_________________ ______________ ' j /
*'4

w. Simms Lee, Qeotge H. Holder, 
F.Ç.A. C.A.

LEE & HOLDER.
Chartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, Jt.S. 
Booms 16, 20, 11, P. O. Box 122 

Telephone, Secltrille, 1212.

•to V OQLOFEATHeR
formerly 0fPM8*j!!tiL SL, hie 

Optical Parlor» to

, -aPr
toYAS 6c CO., King Square

JEWELERS
Foil Usee of Jewelry and Watches 
Prompt repair work. Those M. 2966-11

Signs, Extension Ladders 
and Trestles

H. L MacGOWAN & SON,
HOUSE" AND SION PAINTERS 

Phone Main 697.PATENTS
FSATHBR6TONHAUGH A CO.

The eld established arm. Patente 
■everywhere. Head Office, Boyal Bank 
Bn tiding, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 5 
Bight street. Offices throughout Can 
aria. Booklet tree. . .

71 Prince Edward et 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

I

STABLE BLANKETS with girths 
attached. Medium heavy, marie with 
strong lute, lined with beery lining, 
«225, «2.60, «2.60, «3.10 each. Heary

And All and Brito gg* $£

m ___ Repaired. Horton ft Son, Ltd., Manufacturera, 9
SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 31 Sydney Street, and 11 Market Square

VHJLiNB, MANDOLINS.

s
-

C.N.R. Employee* 
Would Make 

One Great City

ns, E ■

•7;#

a'dominion

-smami
If the 55,000 employees of tha'C. N. 

ft tore domiciled ht ono-spot, Instead 
of being spread from one end of the 
ommtry to the other, they would eon- 
etriete a city langer than Hamilton, 
Calgary <Sf Halifax. For It must be 

■ remembered that it is not only the 
people who actually work for the C. 
N. R, that ane sustain.1.1 by it, but 
their wires and famdflte.. This ue- 
mend cats body of rotten are actuated 
but by one montre, to make ta- C. N. 
ft. the asset successful publicly own 
sd entenprtse In the world, to nut It 

Kescrve, as pmrdy a business enterprise, di- 
George'» Creek Blacksmith, ,CTC*4 entirely from potiuee. 

Kentucky Cannel,
A wonderful grate coaL

-HW
HAS COALS

'General Sales Office'
120 ST. JAMES ST.. MONTREAL

all

R. P. ft W. F. STARR. LIMITED

COAL
American Anthracite, 

All size».(
Springhill,

London Oils
R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St 159 Union St.

London, Nov. 18.—-Calcutta, linseed 
£15, 10s.; linseed oil 2t5e., 6d.: sperm 
oil £36; Petroleum, American refin
ed, Is. 4d.;.spirits Is. dfr; turpentine 
spirits, 88s. 84,

Rosin. American strained, Ids. 6d. 
type “G" 17a. Tallow, Australian,
46*- 6d.

CÔÀL
Hard and Soft, Beat Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Dl, Ltd.

'Phones West 17 or 90.
Berlin. Nor. It.—A foretaste ot what 

might come to pass In Gantmay If a 
second Kapp Putsch should ever occur 
may be obtained from the eeylngs of a 
member ot one of the many monarch 
lstic organizations hiding In Germany, 
whb, according to the Vorwaerts, ar 
rived at the conclusion that-by hang- 
lng and shooting a couple of hundreds 
“the animal called the people” soon 
would learn to obey.

RètûenUbertog the attitude of the 
government offloials.during the Kapp 
-Putsch, when they refused to obey the 
orders of the conspirators, he la quot
ed as haring recommended the follow, 
lng method: “Railwaymen, post off!- 
dais, government clerks who do not 
obey Immediately, should, be shot 
down and left lying where they have 
fallen to serve as a warning."

Tills organization, to which this ex- 
army officer belonged, had drawn up a 
rule to spare neither the Ihres nor the 
property ot the fellow citizens and to 
hang them to the nearest lamp-post if 
they proved to be republicafi-tolndad.

The assassination of Erabqrger, how- 
ever, had opened the eyes tit the gov
ernment to time to step In and block 
the activity of many ot th 
societies formed to reinstate the mon
archy.

Wholesale and Retail

■

FQR

GOOD SOFT COALif Well Screened 
'Phone M. 3838

Emmerson Fud Co.
118 City Road

CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS.

Announcement la made by Canadian 
Pacific that service between <>fiafla 
and Cuba will be Inaugurated by 

, steamer Sicilian from SL John, De- 
icemhor 6th; trom. Bostôn December 
6th, arriving Havana December 12th 
On the return will leaVe Havana 
December-17th, arriving and leaving 
Boston, 22nd, due In SL John, 24t3L

Fares:—SL John to Boston, $18;
! St. John to Havan^, $82 ; Boston 20 
Havana, $84.
\ No paeeporte or'ties, riècèeeiry for 

filtering Cuba.

secret

m
i CLOSING OF NAVIGATION

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany announces that freight will ne 
accepted tor routing rtn Port MoNl- 
coll, Lake end Rnll, to Pori Arthur, 
Port William, Ont, and pointa West 
thereof, np to and Inelndlng the «61- 
lowing datent—
^«^statlenn Best a Magnetic.

From Stations Bant of Montreal to 
Quebec end Megantlc, Nor. Mth.

Proa Stations, Montreal and Writ 
to Windsor,. Ont, including brstchen.
Mot. ;

4 Arrived it Liverpool. ■
The steamer Bnelind, deni laden 

from OimcbeUtan. N..B... bne^gnrtved
at Liverpool,

«

1
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Business Cards<1
Uneasiness Over 

Crop Reports b
Argentina!

Gave a Bullish Effect to Fri- 
day’s Chicago Wheat

5

t

ket.
Chicago, Nov. 18.—U5easiness over 

reports of crop damage in Argentine 
and Australia had a bullish to
day on the wheat market here. Prices 
closed firm at 2 7-8 to 3 1-8 cento 
net advance. Corn gained 1 to l 3 » 
to 1 1-2 and Oats 3-4 to 7-8 to 1 cent.

cents higher.

Ll

1-

tg
!h Closing Quotation.

Wheat, Dec., 1.03 1-4; May -.11 1-8- 
Corn, Dec., 448; May, 6 41-<- 
Data Dec.. 83 14; May, 38 1-8. 
Porte, Jan., 14.08.
Lard, Jan, 8.36; May, 8.77.
Riba, Jan., 7.02; May, 7.40.

le

uyfc
id Montreal Produce

Montreal Not. 13-Oats. Canadian 
western. No. 3, 60 to «6 1 ft.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat pat
enta. tirets, «7.40.

Rolled oete—Beg 80 pounds. «2 90

Lo
ng

to $2.85.
Bran—$22.36..
Short»—■$34.86.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car tots, $37 to

|28.
Cheese—First easterns, 18 to 181 *9. 
Batter—Choice creamery,

891-2.
Bgga—Selected, 60 to 61 —V
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $i JB 

to $1.25. Tf

*o9 to
*î

1
*;

Investment
Opportunities

1
Led

4
Mb:

Prov. of New Brunswick I 
6 p.c. due January 1936.1
Prov. of New Brunswick 
6 jfte. due Sept. 1, 1941
City of St. John, N. B.
6 p.c. due Nov. 1931 
City of St. John, N. B. 
V/l p.c. due May 1942 j 
Qty of Sl John, N. B.
4 p-c. due January 1935
City of Sydney, N. S.
6 p-c. due July 1951
Town of Glace Bay 
4*/2 Jftc- due May 1930
Prices to yield 5.95 to
8 p-c.
Ask for full particulars.

Eastern Securities 
Co. Ltd.

K;

C

Jus. MecMurrny
Managing Dimeter.

BT. JOHN, N. B.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

lew issue

7,000
if SL John 
Debentures

ear 6 p-c. Coupon Bonds
Due Nov. let, 1S4*.il.

May 1st aad November 1st
gal opinion of Messrs. Barnhill,

>direct obligation of the City of 
8L John. 0

1.63
ling 5 7-8%

RMSTRONG & BELL
LIMITED

AENT SECURITIES 
X WILLIAM STREET 
. JOHN, N. B.
tonald W. Armstrong, T.

--------
INSURANŒ
ne, Plate Glass, Automobile,
w to have our representative cell oe see,
HOMSON & CO., LTD-
eyal Beak Building, n si-.

T

...

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISES 
From New York To 

Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Mo
naco Genoa, Naples and 

Alexandria.
Nov. 19, Jsfi. 16.. .. . .Oameronia 
Dec. 7 .Car on ia
Both steam ere do net call at

Classified Advertisements
One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No discount Minimum charge 25c.

ALL SRADBS OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices

GEORGE DICK,
40 Britain si :.«teœCM,.i>n

A»'

\ëATÏRfm
(BLADDERft*.

*r@

3
A PURE 

HARD ©

A LWAYS (he same—this week, 
■f*- next week—any time you buv 

'SURPRISE* you will always obtain 
the same high-grade Soap. For thirty- 
five years ' SURPRISE ' has been 
made to a high standard and is in a 
class by itself for Household use.”
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Trades And Labor 
Council Meeting

■.v. ■. ■. ■. j geen ^pp0inted
■* THE WEATHER s *,1

A Commissioner

Summer Homes
Broken Into%

•* Toronto. Nov 18.—in the %
' V Western Provinces west of % 
v Winnipeg, the temperature is %
V everywhere much below aero. % 
% while from the lower Lakes S
V region eastward the weather S 

p " is mild and cloudy with rain V
V inunany totalities. Storm slg- %
V nais are displayed at lake \ 

Porte.
St. John.. ..
Dawson.. .

H. S. Wanamaker Finds That 
His Own and Two Other 
Cottages Entered. '

Communications from the Los 
Angeles Council Considered 
—Unemployment Discussed

Sir Douolas Hazen Will Inves
tigate Claim*- Through Ille
gal Warfare. Santa Claus Land

Await* a Visit from You 
and the Kiddies
Tovs Arp —and better, this season, Our Toy Department, Ailed to overt!owing with 

' the latest, gayest and most fascinating productions of leading toy-majeeraCheaper the world over—toys to delight and instruct Middles of all ages. Then 
there are

Sir Douglas Hasen, K. C. M. Q , 
Chief Justice of New Brunswick has 
been appointed a commissioner to in
vestigate claims of persons residing 
or carrying on business in Canada 
who have been subjected to lops arising 
through the destruction of life and 
property through the illegal warfare 
of the enemy. He will also investigate 
claims for damages to whicn per ions 
residing in Canada have been sub
jected tor breaches of contracts, which 
contracts were prevented from bêtng 
carried out owing vto the operation of 
the statutory list of persons !n neutral 
countries with whom contracta weie 
declared illegal.

When H. 8. Wanam&tor of 47 HÜ-At the regular meeting of the Trades 
& Labor Council, hgld last night in 
Labor Hall, there was a large attend
ance present, and Ira Perris was in 
the chair. The meeting was given 
over largely to matters of routine and 
the discussion of communications

% Itott Row visited his summer home 
at Renforth yesterday he was surpris
ed to find that the place had been 
broken dato. The person or persons 
roe de the break Wednesday or Thurs
day night. A pane of glees was 
emksbed in a window so the catch 
could be unfastened and the sasfh rais
ed eo that an entrance could -be made. 
Articles were strewn about the house 
and the prowler made himseM at home 
as there was evidence of a bed hav
ing been occupied. Speaking to The 
Standard last night Mr. Wanaanaker 
said he was not sure yet It anything 
had been stolen from him. Finding 
his homrf in such a condition, Mr. 
Wana maker made an investigation 
and found that the cottages owned 
by Mrs. J. T. Mclnerney and Mr*. 
Thomas had also been broken Into 
and the rooms ransacked. He notified 
the owners last evening and it will 
not be known if anything has been 
stolen until the owners visit their 
places. Every year during the time 
summer Cottages have been vacated 
by the owners in different sections 
of the country, reports are received 
of numerous breaks. This year the 
breaks have occurred earlier than 
usual and it is remarked that some 
protection is needed. The discovery 
by Mr. Wanamaker will undoubtedly 
cause other people to visit their 
premises and make investigation.
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—4 DOLLS I—
of «II aises and descriptions at pricy to suit all purchasers. But come, brin* the hlddlee and 
SEE THEM WHILE OUR DISPLAY IS COMPLETE.

•14
from other councils.

Among the most important of the 
communications given consideration 
were two from the Los Angeles La
bor Council. One called attention to 
a picture entitled “The Steed Girl," 
produced In Los Angeles, which Is a 

of the moving

•14

*5
•14 W. H. THORNE @ CO., LIMITED... ..*17

6
Store Hours:—8.30 to 8. Open Saturday Evenings until 10.capitalization of one 

picture stars being convicted in 
courts. The local council was asked 
to see to It that the theatres here did 
not show this iBlm. The second com 
municatton from the Los Angeles 
council said that the building trades 
were advertising for help in Los An
geles when there is already a large 
number of unemployed there, and, the 
council asked for copies of advertise
ments appearing in lpcal papers. ■>

The council went on record as en
dorsing the action of Mayor Schofield 
in warning labor from outside of the 
city that there will be no work for 
them here this winter.

The unemployment question was 
discussed and it was pointed out that 
Warden Bullock and Premier Foster 
had not appointed the unemployment 
committee as talked of at theraieeting 
of the Union of Municipalities. The 
council endorsed the petition being 
circulated asking the city council to 
place the matter of municipal 
ship of hydro-electric power before 
the citizens in a referendum.

f

Detective Kennedy 
And Jay Walkers 'The Quick-Lite Lantern

Lights With a Match■■
Maritime—Increasing south- \ 

% erly winds, cloudy with occa- V 
% eional min. /
‘ Northern New England — % 
% Rain Saturday; Sunday clear- % 
£ ing and much colder. Fresh % 
% south winds increasing by Sat- % 
% urday.

s
*.

Average Person Doesn't Take 
Road Traffic Into Consider
ation.

Qnlck-Llte le a perfect lantern for out-of-door use. It 1» Ideal on the 
farm or ranch, for use In bam, mllhlng shed, feed lot or for ni*ht choring. 
harvesting. Handy for hotel and livery men, night-watchmen and garage 
men Just the thing for huntera, campers and flshermon.

It gives splendid light In front of etorea and churches, and la popular 
for street lighting In small towns.

The Qalck-Llte lantern la unaffected by wind, rain or hogs. It Is abso
lutely storm proof and burns steadily and brightly In the wildest weather. 
1* can be used In a thousand places where the common oil lantern Is uae-

r ■■ The following from the Halifax Her
ald in an interview with Detective 
Kennedy will perhaps apply to any 
other city and should be warning to 
all pedestrians:—

“In discussing the recent automo
bile accidents, which bave happened 
in this city, and in which pedestrians 
were injured, Chief Detective Ken
nedy stated that although there was 
no record kept, he felt safe in saying 
that in the great majority of cases, 
the pedestrians were at foulL

“Looking at the question from the 
standpoint of a man who drives an 
automobile, and I do,” said Mr. Ken
nedy, “I believe that 'jay walking' has 
reached a point in this city where 
something should be done. The aver
age person walking the streets, does 

the road traffic into 
consideration, they don’t think drivers 
have nerves.

"They cross the streets where and 
when it pleases them, and dash out 
from behind parked cars on the bus
iest thoroughfares, without even a 
glance to right or left. I have often 
expressed surprise that more people 
are not injured on the streets. They 
don’t stop to think that they are en
dangering their lives, and creating 
a situation in which, it an^ accident 
does occur a egr driver cannot rightly 
be held responsible.”

The only solution for city motorists, 
Mr. Kennedy claimed, was to abide by 
the ruling given out in a “Safety 
First” campaign in an American city, 
to drive as though every man, woman 
and child on the streets was bent on 
suicide under their wheels.

On the questions of teams, delivery 
wagons, and cbal wagons Mr. Kennedy 
pointed out that the law states that 
slow moving vehicles must keep to 
the curb. Drivers not adhering to 
this regulation, have caused numerous 
tie ups in the city traffic, and In the 
case of accidents it should be consid
ered a serious offense.”

%

SOLD BYÎ AROUND THE CITY I
♦---------- --------------------- * EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

25 GERMAIN STREETWoman Swoons 
In Police Court

SPRUCE LAKE MAIN.
- Only 300 feet of pipe remains to 
he laid In the extension ol the new 
pipe line to Sproce Lake.

J.

SOCIAL EVENING FOR 
THE Y.MXL SENIORS f,

TRAINS DELAYED.
A car of grain lumped the track 

Junction yesterday
Daughter Remanded to Jail 
for Abusive Language—Geo. 
Durant Created Disturbance.

20% Discount
Off

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

200 Yards
morning at 4 o’clock, blocking the 
main line for four hours. As a result 

e Montreal express due here at 
did not arrive until 10.30, 

train due at

Games, Vocal and Instrumen
tal Numbers Enjoyed at 
First Social of the Season.

fW a.m.
A case against Mrs. Gertie Camp

bell charged with using threatening 
and abusive language to Mrs. Mary 
Frowley was concluded in the police 
court yesterday afternoon, and the de
fendant remanded to jail pending the 
magistrate’s decision.

George Corrle testified to hearing 
the noise of breaking dishes and fur
niture in the Campbell flat, and all 
the evidence of a free fight, where
upon he phoned for the police, 
said he heard Mrs. Campbell reply to 
another woman’s proffers of help, that 
she did not w&pt any one to take her 
part and If any one came out of the 
house she would stab them through 
the heart. .He isaw a butcher or bread 
knife on the table, the handle of 
which was in the defendant's hand, 
he said.

Miss Quigg. ..Charles Mitchell, and 
12-year-old Vena LaHood were recall
ed to the stand and gave evidence 
similar to that adduced at a previous 
hearing. ,

Mrs. Campbell in her own defense 
denied having a knife in her hand, or 
of threatening to shoot any one. Her 
husband Robert Campbell said he 
heard the row but did not see a knife 
in his wife's hand. '

W. M. Ryan appeared for the prpse- 
cution, and Miles Innta for the de-

When the Magistrate gave the order 
to hive the accused remanded, her 
mother, Mrs. Mason, interceded In 
her daughter’s behalf. The Magistrate 
refused to listen to her however, say
ing that sncli.goings on were a dis
grace to Christian people, but told her 
she might talk with her daughter it 
she wished. Mrs. Mason entered into 
conversation with her daughter in tne 
prisoner's dock, and shortly after
wards fell to the floor in a hysterical 
swoon. She was revived by Police Mat
ron Ross and taken home.

Further hearing was given the case 
of George Durant, charged with creat
ing a disturbance in his home 182 St.
John street W. E. Mrs. Durant said 
her husband came home drunk and 
used abusive language, so that she, 
was obliged to call the police. On his 
promise to keep quiet the officer left, 
but shortly afterward she was on- 
llged to call him again and give her Halifax Echo: Mrs. J. Gillis Keator

has returned from a brief visit to 
Moncton, where she was the guest of 
Mrs. J. W. Y. Sibith.—Mrs. Arthur 
Brunstrom, of Armdale, left last rflght 
for St. John, where she will visit her 
son and renew old acquaintances.

Rev. w; 0. Wilton and Rev. J. B. 
Doggett arrived from Fredericton yes
terday .

H. P. Hayward returned from Mont
real yesterday afternoon.

A. N. McLellan, C. P. R. agent at 
arrived in the city 

the Montreal train en

while the Fredericton 1|ft
8.55 did not reach the city until 11.10. not even take

TricotineAuction Bridge Whist, Auction For
ty-five, vocal end Instrumental 
here, selections from an Edison Re- 
Creation and MillineryMOVIES IN HAMPTON.

Two enterprising young men of 
Hampton have made arrangements to 
have a motion picture hall and dance 
studio over the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
in that village. It is expected that 
the hall will open in about two weeks’ 
time.

special numbers, all 
went towards furnieWng a very pleas
ant night’s entertainment to the mem
bers of the Senior Y. M. C. I. 
men and women, at their first social 
of the season which was held in the 
Y. M. C. I. auditorium last evening.

The programme which follows was 
earned out during the course of the 
evening, and refreshments 
ed at its dose.

Piano and banjo selections, Messrs. 
Brownell and Heines.

Vocal sols, Miss Margaret McCar-

56 Inches Wide $2.25 Yard
He

Several exclusive models will be 
offered at this big reduction for à few 
days.

This great bargain is offered to you 
for Friday and Saturday only, because 
they will all be sold by Saturday night, 
at this wonderfully lew price.

This is an all wool quality which you 
will find to be a wonderful value at 
$2.25 a yard. Hie real price of it 
should be $3.75 per yard.

Do not fail to get a length of this 
cloth as it is seldom you have the 
chance to get it at such a low price.

Shown in Navy and Black only.

RIVER NOTES.
Steamer Hampton returning from 

the Belleiale on her last trip of the 
season, tied up at her wharf, Indlan- 
toiwin, yesterday* afternoon. She is 
the third river steamer to go into 
winter quarters.

The Oconee, running to Wickham, 
the Majestic to Washademoak, and 
the Champlain to the Jemseg, will 
continue in operation as long as 
weather conditions permit

were serv-

You will find here the right bright 
hat for fur coat season. These models 
feature the Fuschia shades, Mahogany 
Tones and Gold and Silver fabrics, also 
good Black Lynes Velvet and Hatters 
Plush.

Probably the very hat you have been 
admiring is here at 20 p.c. discount, so 
why not get it now?

thy
Electric club swinging, L. T. Dow. 
Vocal solo, W. J. Mellody.
New Edison Re-Creation selections, 

F. Picket.
Vocal solo, Mies Bernice Mooney. 
Step dancing, Campbell McFadden. 
Vocal solo, Ernest Driscoll. 
Accompanists, Mrs. W. J. .Mellody, 

and Miss Anna MoGarrigle.
The chaperones were Mrs. H. J. 

Sheehan, Mrs. Fred Lynch, Mrs. J. J. 
McDonald,. Jr., Mrs. Murphy and Miss 
K. Lawlor.

The social was given under the aus
pices of the Y. M. C. I. Social Com
mittee, Paul C. Quinn, B. J. McIntyre, 
Joseph Mullalley, I. C. Green, E. J. 
Wall, F. E. Martin and J McAullffe.

WINS SCHOLARSHIP.
Allan Gordon Dos tan, entomologist, 

Rev. J. 8. Dus tan,spn of the late 
Halifax, has been awarded a scholar 
•hip of $1,000 by the Dominion Gov
ernment. This scholarship is given 
to Mr. Du ns tan in recognition of his 
research work, chiefly In Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick, and also with a 
view to making it possible for him to 
continue and extend 
entomology.

MRS. LAWLOR SAYS NO 
FRICTION EXISTEDhis work in

Takes Exception to Press Re
port Emanating from Wood- 
stock.

AT THE G. W. V. A.
The four party candidates have ac

cepted im itation .of the local, blanch 
„[ the G. W. V. A. to address the re
turned soldiers at a meeting to be 
held on Monday, 21st. Inst., in the 
S.W.V.A. Hall, 27 Wellington Row 
at 8 p.m.. Admission to returned men 
only and by ticket, which may he ob
tained free, on application to the "Sec

The StoreBetter 
Quality at 
Moderate 
Prices

^j
. I M I T E. P

For
1AINDUSTRIAL HOME

BOYS ENTERTAINED
Christmas
ShoppersMrs. Lawlor, in an interview with 

The Standard wishes to make the fol
lowing statement:

“In reference to the last paragraph 
of an article recently written by a 
correspondent in Woodstock, re the 
Women’s Institute Convention, there 
is absolutely no troth 1n the state
ment that there was any difference of 
opinion between Mrs. Harvey, of Fred
ericton, and myseflf. Neither is there 
any truth in the reference to a feud 

i existing between us.”

About twenty-five members of Ger
main street Baptist church Phtlathea 
O’ass went to the Boy’s Industrial 
H nue i"st evening and gavs i pleas
ing entertainment for the boys. The 
party was in charge of the class presi
dent, Miss Winnifred Dunhrack and a 
mtuiical programme along with gaues 
delighted the young fellows, who 
were also served with refreshmentr.

Another Big Day♦ St StephenPERSONALSA COLLISION.
At about 5.50 o’clock last evening, 

at the corner of Dock street and Mar
ket square, automobile No. 8896 and 
a West St. John street car. No. 118, 
collided. The automobile had a rear 
mud guard badly bent. The street car 
had a piece ZÎ moulding torn off the 
door and was scraped on the side. 
The auto was tTriven by T. E. Wig
gins, and the street car was in charge 

W. McLean.

Women OrganizeMrs. H. V. MacKinnon, 112 Leinster 
street, returned home yesterday after 
an extended visit to Montreal and New 
York.

Today, Saturday, will be another 
big day at Hunt’s Annual Fall and 
Winter Sato. Special Attention is 
culled to the wonderful values in 
Men's Winter Overcoats which range 
in prices from $16.50 to $45.00. Last 
Saturday the store was crowded dur
ing the Afternoon and Evening and 
customers are urged to shop early to- x 
day so that they can be given the 
very -best of attention. Extra Sales
people have been employed so that 
everyone will be looked after.

See Ad. on page 2, and see Store 
Windows.

I
The lady supporters of the Melghen 

Government in St. Stephen have com
pleted an organization to be known 
as the "Women's National Liberal 
Conservative Organization.’’

The officers consist of a president, 
vice-president and secretary. Efficient 
ward committees have been appointed 
and axe already at work.

A club room has been opened in 
the Bijou Buüldihg with a lady in 
attendance both afternoon and even
ing. It is hoped that this room wM 
be used as a rest room for out of 
town ladles.

The regular meeting of the organi
zation Is held each Monday evening. 
At a largely attended meeting last 
Monday two splendid addresses we *e 
given by Mrs. John McGibbon and 
Mrs. *A. B. Veeey respectively.

The first speaker dealt with some 
of the issues of the campaign, notably 
the tariff; the second briefly reviewed 
the history of the Liberal Conservat
ive party since Confederation.

The meetings grow in attendance 
and enthusiasm each week. All ladies 
interested in the work of the organi
zation are invited to be present.

husband in charge. The case may be 
settled out .of court.

James Brady, charged with wander
ing .about Dock street and not giving 
a satisfactory account of himself, 
pleaded guilty and was remanded.

TRAFFIC CASES
»THE HIGH Y CLUB

ENJOYED SOCIAL
A large part of yesterday morning 

at the Police Court was taken up 
with traffic cases.

Arthur Northrop, pleaded guilty 
to the charge of not sounding his horn 
at the corner of Union and Prince Ed
ward streets.

Lewis W. Corey, pleaded not guilty 
to speeding at the corner of Union 
and Prince Edward streets. Thomas 
Linden said that the car was never 
going more than eight miles an hour 
A fine of $10 was allowed to stand.

John Fitzgerald pleaded guilty to 
not stopping his team at the foot ot 
King street when ordered to do so. A 
fine of $10 was allowed to stand.

Gordon Waters appeared for Mrs.
. Waters, reported for driving on the 

wrong side of Charlotte street, and 
for speeding, and reported for speed
ing on Prince Edward street. A fine 
of $30 was struck; $20 allowed to 
stand.

G. R. Wetmore and W. L. Logan, 
reported for speeding and not sound
ing their horns, were fined $10 each.

William Webber failed to appear.
William 

fined

OfC.

The High Y Club of the Y. M. C. A 
held a social last night in that insti
tution. The young gallants of the 
club with their lady friends met at 
the “Y” at 8 o’clock, and proceeded 
to the Imperial Theatre. After the 
show the assembly repaired to their 
headquarters and held a dance which 
vrças very much enjoyed. At the dance 
a buffet lunch was served, tins elim
inating the kitchen drudgery for the 
boys, and saving time. Mrs. H. D. 
Fritii very kindly acted as chaperone 
for the evening. Harold WilTiams was 
master of ceremonies for the club 
The committee In charge were Hoy
den Christopher, Harris Fie'd and 
Jack McMurray. The pianist, Charles 
Case, furnished the musk for the 
occasion.

RED CROSS PRESIDENT.
Mrs. F. S. White was announced as 

president of the local Red Gross for 
the ensuing year, following a meeting 
Of the excutive yesterday morning 
| Mrs. James F. Robertson and Mrs. 
t. Stetson were appointed a commit
tee to arrange for preparing Christ
mas parcels asked for by Miss Mar- 
ven, of the Soldiers’ Settlement Board 

of money was voted for 
Christmas stockings tor soldiers in 
hospitals.

HOSPITAL CASES

Harris Gilbert, who was injured by 
thugs last week, and Isaac Patcbell, 
who foil from a staging on Monday 
afternoon, were both reported to be 
doing well at the hospital yesterday. 
They will soon be able to leave. John 
Hayden, whose arm was amputated at 
the Infirmary on Monday night, is 
resting comfortably.

Sydney, N. S 
yesterday on 
route to his home.

A. B. Looser of Bathurst arrived in 
the city on the Maritime express yes
terday afternoon.

G. S. Mayes returned yesterday af
ter a business trip to Montreal.

Rev. J. Â. MacKeigan returned yes
terday from Halifax, where he has 
been attending a meeting of the sen
ate of the Presbyterian College.

Chief Justice Sir Douglas Hazen, ar
rived in the city last evening from 
Fredericton.

A. R. Wetmore and _W. B. Allen of 
Fredericton were In the city yeeter-

HUNT'S CLOTHING STORE, 
17*19 Charlotte St.

VICTORIA WARDA

victoria Ward workers Zarorable to 
the National Liberal and Conserva
tive party asked to meet In Victorik 
Rink Monday evening. Nov. 14, at SV 
P. m„ and thereafter for organization* 
and ward work.

Interested Electors 
Attending Rallies 

of Conservatives

-
SEVERELY INJURED 

Frank Dunham, a motorman on one 
of the street railway cars, sustained 
painful injuries yesterday morning 
when his car jumped the rails in Un
ion street, West St. John. Mr. Dun
ham’s head went through the front 
window. One of his ears and thé side 
of his head were badly lacerated. 
He was given first aid iq E. R. W. 
Ingraham’s drug store. Later he went 
to the office of Dr. B. F. Johnson, 
where it was found necessary to put 
three stitches in the wound.

QUEENS WARDB Kings Co. Electorate Crowd 
Auditoriums to Hear Cam- 

Issues Discussed.

Workers of Queens Ward for ; 
tional Ltberal-Conaervatlve Party will 
meet this evening and every evening 
until election day at the Seamen's 
Mission.

Na-
6ARLY MORNING FIRE day.

H. Priatman of McAdam Junction 
is registered at the Victoria Hotel.

E. M. Sherwood of Moncton was a 
guest at the Victoria Hotel yesterday.

E. A. Caldwell of Woodstock was 
registered at the Dufferin Hotel yes
terday.

Hill, reported for speeding, 
$10. E. 8. Ritchie for Mr.

An alarm was rang in from box 73 
at about 2.30 this morning for a small 
fire in the Victoria Photo Studio on 
the north side of King Square. The 
blaze was caused by a small electric 
stove which was left going and wfcdrih 
caught fire to some paper and articles 
nearby. The damage done was very 
slight

Paign Clifton Hou»c, all meals 60c.was
Hill. Public meetings in the interest of 

the National Liberal Conservative 
were held at Penobsquls, Kings

TALLEGED POISONED CANDY.
Detective Donahoe, who has been 

poisoned candy
IN GUYS WARDY. M. Ç. I. MEETINGSREGISTRATION.

Hon. J. R. Armstrong was kept 
busily engaged yesterday morning 
hearing applicants who desired to 
have their names added to the voters’ 
list for the coming federal election. 
Several names were accepted and 
added to the list In a great many 
cases applicants have appeared who 
have not first gone to the sheriff’s 
office to ascertain if their names were 
on the Met. These were referred to 
the sheriff without farther question
ing. The registration will continue 
until Monday,

party
county, on Tuesday evening, the 16th, 
rad at Waterford on Wednesday. 
Both meetings were addressed by the 
Hon. James A. Murray and Everett J. 
Chambers, of Sussex. Hie speakers 
ably discussed the issues of the elec
tion The fearless stand of the party 
on the tariff question was placed 
squarely before the people and the 
hedging of King and Crerar fully ex
posed. In spite of the bad roads the 
meetings at both places were well at
tended, and the speakers were given 
a splendid reception.

investigating the 
case, said that five small boxes of the 
candy were bought at a local cahdy 
stand by the man who thought it was 
poisoned. Only a part of a box had 
been eaten. The rest was burned be
fore the detective had been notified/ 
so that it was impossible to have the 
candy examined. Detective Donohoe 
found that the whole stock of candy 
had been sold, and that as far as he 
had been able to learn, there had 
been no other complaints. It was not 
clear that the candv the cause of

The workers in Guys Ward for the 
National Liberal and Conservative par
ty will meet this Tuesday evening and 
every evening until election day in 
Prentice Boys’ HaU, Guildford Street. 
West St. John.

The first of a series of monthly 
meetings of the senior members of 
the Y. M. C. I. will be held In the 
Y. M. C. I. Auditorium tomorrow af
ternoon at four o’clock. The meeting 
will Inaugurate the opening of the 
building on Sunday afternoons and 
evenings. In the evening at 8 o’clock 
the Board of Directors, the team cap
tains and other workers will meet *o 
complete plans tor the membership 
drive which win open on Monday and 
continue throughout the week.

WORD OF CATTLE FROM HERE.
The secretary of the Board of Trade 

was advised yesterday that a ship
ment of 400 head of cattle would be 
made through this port early in De
cember. He wired the department of 
trade and commerce at Ottawa, advis
ing them of this fact, and calling 
attention to the need for haste ip the 
provision of adequate shipping facili
ties, which project has been under 
consideration by the department, for

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE

A slight accident occurred at the 
corner of Mill and Pond St. at seven 
o’clock last evening when auto num
ber 11826 operated by William Me- 
Hugh collided with auto 1263 operated 
by Albert Moran.
•lightly damaged.

4SYDNEY WARDI
Workers of Sydney Ward tor Na 

al .Liberal-Conserrattre party 
aaked to meet this eienln* and ' erêrÿ 
evening nntU election «ay at Seaman . 
*1 talon.Both cars were

<yr ;;; ”
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